
~p [<a ôf th elat€ Rev. j r .ridler.
^E^JUyy^A-M y

iDLER 
was born

V* at Battle, in Su&sex, May 4,
1$£&* the te*uh child ©f Jo hn and
Ki*©febeth Vizier, of that place, who
in the ^r humble rank of life were
highly respec ted for thei r virtues. He
"was of so infill** -a bodily constitution
that his pare nts were app rehensive
that tkey°shouM «ot- rear hin> to ma-
turi ty. At the ear ly age of nine years ,
he w^aSBIi&ted wttl * an asthma ; and
this disorder 'was followed at the dis-
taru ôf a few years, by a rheumat jc
fevi&* ig^ich deprived hirn for a tinie
of the use of his limbs , and doomed
Mlllsfe&QM* <4$4*0ii3 confinement. He
vsqm ̂ iri^M^ds subject to . frequen t
att &eks H&f disease* These infirmit ies
laid the foundation of his chara cter ;
f&Mfeh&ag li they pr even ted his enjoy-
il^g the common school education
which the circumstances pf his pa-
rente allowed them to coutemplate ,
they were the occasion of his acquiring
a taste fer books, the only amusement
by^wrbich he could beguile the weari-
someness of a sick chamber. He
read ever y book which came in his
way, a*uL wha tever was the subject
or plan or sty le, it was remarked that
he always went th rough t\$ .llms
jf£ftviilg an early indication of that intel -
lectua l resoluteness and perseverance
wfoiph strong ly mark ed his character
m^e whole o£ his life

Bfcit *rfmt l the book$ which . he niet
\wim> the Bible was hi*. favour ite
&UHJta ?: *moat h& was encoura ged J n
ctiU^Uii  ̂an acquaintance with the
Scriptures by his mother , who • was
sincerel y pious according to her degr ee
of ftrt**- .?ww* M- wh98̂  m^mf l m-
str tfewb-n  ̂ the ¥on on rns death-bed
acknowledged to the writer that he
owed incalculable obligations. He
was in the habit of reading aloud , and
thu s formed that clear and distinc t
manner of speak ing which gave him
such a command over his auditory am

BIOGR APHY.
a preacher. His jeputation as a
reade r, together with a naXural se-
r iousness of disposition , which was
stre ngthened ty J lis penpal of the
saciped bdok si led^ his ianul y and neigh*
hours to foretel , in one, of those hal f-
ser ious, half-jocula r prediction s, sug-
gested by an eviden t bias of earl y cha-
ra cter , which are so frequentl y ful-
filled, that he wou ld one day ascend
the pulpit.

In tqe general habit of his mind,
Mr. VSdler may be said to have ^/^am
God .from his y014th up, J>ut there were
sea sops when his religious imDre ^sipns,
were partic ularl y stron g. He nint-
self, in a memorand um before us,
dated August 4, 1784, attributes hi :̂
decided sense of religion ^0 t^e ^ffltic-*
tion, to ^ whieh we liave »lr«a  ̂re-
ferre d : he says, ** 1 was taken itt
with the rheumatism while I wa9 afc-
Hooe" (a little village near Battle)
" preaching . 1 was very ttouiiied "to
get home again, being afoot . I re-
jo ice that rny

^ 
Fa ther found rne doing

the wor k which ]be had committe d to
me. 1 haitre -"great reason to be quiet
under affli ction of body,- and I think
particularl y und ^r thi s disor der ; for J . ;
was visiteel with " th is same cbmplaint
about eleven ySaftf- ago,, by means of
which God was pleased to awaken my •
stupid -soul to such a concern for
eternity as never left 'me ull^J had ^
tasted that he was ^raciou s^  ̂ and r ^ii^
the illness whic*h; I ha\:e bad &om-
tha t day to this, has more ot fesi b^n
a blessing to rn e. The Resent ($f o» ^
order is very painful ; but I eari tr uly
9ayv The wtU of God be dime*"

At the usual age, Mr. Vidler was
put to his fat her ** business, vvh|cj i w^that of a stolie-mason and brickla yer ;
a laborious employment , scarcel y
suited to his weak state of body. ¦ H<p
devoted bUn seJ f to it  ̂ how^ver ,

w 
a» far

as \\is strength permitted , wor king .
with his father long after tj e  coni-
menced preacher . 411 health only ;
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«fc MMbirtft k9>toti;^i m'V$cMr.

-irtd u^s,^: afn&lf ̂ v^sfty^" 5̂
" -Ri ^Hahbq («f r ^nct youth he was
Jiabttoa rtjy irascible t he was acc&s-
îrim ^l to relate that , before he felt

1 fi^ft eSeSsitf oT tftM u'iBg* his temger: §1 j&tfê rft moral discipJ irie, even trifle s
"wmildf thr ow /him into paroxy sms of
^Sassioh Which were ver y dread ful  ̂ It
in ay be supposed that his gpo<l,jsen*e
arid his religion did not-acquire the
a$ic£itfcFaney, in this parti cular , on " a
sudden t>r With out many hard and
mthful stra ggles. . We> fifid the fbl-
Wtift j p g  note in his Diary, bea rfttfg
d£\e?mny * i7®$: r< Toward s the eftd
csf tKiŝ rnotit h/ 1! was surpri sed Iritb a
f& of ^M^ni )andkiinreasbiiable anger
if t & te  midst tif ' ttijf people at a church -
bti&ff tig : WftdteYer jprovbeatiori I re*
received fro m man , I have great reason
to ^

fc^riied off 
my 

sin 
before 

God
.

I btess <5od that thou gh my pass ion
W&s ^ery great, the sttri ' did not* go
^oWti uridtf my Wrat h'. ¦ O L<ird ! give
tf^Aiore mieelaiea  ̂atid paticshce, that
¥%a >lbi*eaf toW aVds oiher ,̂ as thbu
toiti&H$ towa ^s te'6'.  ̂ This mo-
ti&tir alvf ^iou¥  ̂^ise 

df infirmi ty fed
KM ^6 ,e4^rcis '̂ greaj Watchfufeess
ovSfiiis  ̂tet& per p to stVive ^o attain
silf^fi^anrl ; ^d hê succeeded to
^felt- J£«dbe |f ihat it0s& p trtorif v^Ko
W^te^c^ffi^f Whti mpi onty in tShe
fife £^rs t of>  ̂ Hfe -have bSen
alwafs iur fVrised \6 hear him confess
thiar «ait% Qf hlq earlv cjiafectcf. He
became #tem r̂fe d»le For dooln&s in the
in^dst of ^^sifiott :

4n3 for 
pat ^nce

bf ^ntirafflciS^n » ' fie tb uFd discuss
% t̂h ^rf^i^Hii

nriss 
the tfikst 

rhte

-
restl ttfe q^stiOns :*his favotlr iei maxini ,
oi^^«K?6K he Wn ŝelf ^cted ; was
*« %of£ WoYdsf ahd ^ h^d . arg^inerits ."
TKfe exihipe m&} WOTfl -tttft ^en^odta ge-
tti^t M J Sch as ire convinced %y
^

Wnen l̂r >f 
th« tfesf raWene ^s of

anfeipSti i B̂r pf the rifecessity of don-
^dbmhf«4i^ 6Wri liprr1t. :
•^rJ Viaier*S jparents WeW cpfi-
^c^tfeife

ato 
z$a4o. U9 metii bers of tne

^JL^cH^of1 Eh ^artd land VbiigH t HtS fri
' liiir in the itfofession aiul idbserv ^nce
-W rli€ ^stdD^Ked Veligmn . He Was

€̂ y i|Pd4  ̂ to a
tte

rtt * Di^riting
4pi % foeHris t>T- a Mr. Gilbert ,
^rlrW»>eflff^ i Minister, Wh6 beca-

^ri ĵafH  ̂ Tint ed B^ltle Jk% k ^ntjfeioWdry
'&&&t&Ty*W& W a\iile^r$ that he %e-

SWWip^if>e of M r/ GTl berfs hirers
tnr^Sifth  ̂

Iti fli^ride hT a ^oting
^mn^̂ a Wrlbus m

ifel Utxd 
ex^ci-

l^̂ h»li c|̂ ^%h^
^^^  ̂^ff^^e

^êr/ts th ^Wf^acher caVtle^ im^pul^k;
worship . This pcJrson ^ though mxf eh
okter tfom httn ^elf,, MK- VidW afie^-
War ds married y actuated in grealt
meagre by gyati nide ^for the signal
blessings «rhich she had ; beefl it^trti -
mental ituder God in conferri ng upon
him. . k He took this importan t ^tep
eaHy in life^ and he was ev«r after
accusto med to recommen d ear ly tnar -
rii ges, as tending to pre serve the
mora ls ari d improve the charact ^sNof
yewing persons and to- proittck t% '< do-
mestic hap piness^ • .1-^

We jrre now to consider Mr. Vidler
as a Prot essiant D^seSnter y entfer ^ing
upon the path df imjurty Whicb he
continued to pursue to the $kf fc
moment o^f conscious £xi§len  ̂ attti
be^rittf tig to encounte r th£ • oppositlob
and obloquy which Wer & iiiotj W c%ds <j
to his life's end, iti the srsseVtioni df
the independence of his rrti nd and ih
the performahee ' 6t hfe religious &&&f«
The comnieilcemem of his ©feri ^Mn
life ha^ be  ̂ described bf m& o^i
pen ; and ' the narrative is so ikiut *
rest ing, both fifom the iScts retbdrd©i
add the manner fe wn^ehP they 2tee
related , that , thou gh long^ we iH^fl
here ! insert it emite; ai it has been
tra nsmitted to us> copied ^rorft flf6
register of proceedin gs of the 'Baptis t
church at Battle ; it W^ vVfkten v^s
the fead ^lr wil l perceive^ W  ̂ aH ttfe
fervou r of first love in Vef%^ rv# aTt ^a
t itpti v^hen the Write r^ Ij^tfslc^retl
CHristiarti ty and GalviniBrtl to %#¥^e
sa-'ri 'Ve. . • ¦ ¦ '¦ - - •¦:¦: 3 a;

*< A short accdniit f̂ the pkmting 'Hf vite
Particular Bitplht VhUf ch m Btff ik ,
iii &uttete. • • • - : . - • • • ¦- * '- ¦ «£
** The tow n ot B^ttl  ̂ app^finS to

Mve itdeti itt # staft^ of dafKm®} 1tf t#i
regard Ho trie gospel (br -- wftfty* y**rs
timil lh ê yeay I 77o,! Iri >'W^#y^a^4t
was visited with ttl t WoM o|" ^iv^tfen
by the medns of &4rt <a^̂ 4̂^1-
bert , rrf ind^peridê ht Ca+^hisf, #©fci
H^at hffieW ; AvBo appearS io*&#e b^n
a rhati of re&l ieal fbr G<5df Mn^4l^h
hf&f thc hipp iness lo b& «i«cft vi oWtW?d
b* Gptf In hfe TpiiMte klbou'ttJ B f̂btc
hrtr crimi  ̂

td Battle there wasr ^iftfeed
 ̂ OisseViting |Je6pte, <&t the Fi^%tJ \w

teri^Ti v denomitfa uoi*i/ aittktt g Mtv hfcfu
tne gospel hiaff i been in ' 4i§ ^dVr ^r^ll
ateat the year '*y4ty '¦ "al^u^̂ Whteh
trm ^e  ̂ne^tt t^)feeati ̂ ^^ nUWffed
stV to do, tm * >atf lert gih ^sleftd ^P#i

^gtbrifttW gos^l, thSrja £ ^fi ^ne^iflg



#ixit& ikm &u mtr enf np ta lt tyj i t tnmmy

;f 9W\^uh *f ox *otiih&*Y#Q9 Qgd- .ww
j4^$ed to send aUIs ^^ l̂i t<fc j&J 9i4&*k
4pfe^e by mew* yf*fo Mfv C^ito^rt. -)^Che
^fto^i on pf ^M r^jsGUbejst's comog -̂to

4M#4« jvae tbus. * .There wa^^pqor
rn ^n, Qfj euaW ilUsm * Sw^ti|*gBajpB,

iJ4r . J\ $. VJkller 's wile's f^be*) that
?oaiiie from ^Bri gh ton to I&iljte to m&ke
btieks j .this perso n loved the , gospel,

,*J#$t he could go no where jto near it
?i)eft r^r t\mn Ji ^at iineld* which is? ten
^lj le$b&*>m Bat tle 5 he ^hwefoye gave
$£r. Gilbert an invii^ipn; |e iconae, to
ihi&ihfb usiy tf h px eyj eh ;v he accepted, the
j mH& tip n , ^»tl i« J anua ry,; 177& he
ame a^cl prt ^cbed to about fpjrty

^peqpte } m ; the . jeyening j £i*e W:Qrd
.g^injgd v |o <jbe well received. In
JK ebn^ry feHowing^ 

jVf 
c. 6itb« ^-^99ie

^n4yvmmhed
2̂ k̂\t i to »eftrl y jtbe^a^ae

j ûmofir. lOJ T p^>pfe, being ^ficoai^ged
jby i^he^att^ntipn, ,oC; tfc^ . jpeapife :^

he
effete ag^ia jj * ^Al^r  ̂, ^piw>ving,
im p̂4i.0g ,  to pre&^h :a% .before, ^ftu t
,:was GH&id i byt Wiiili^m Swept^gh^pi's
UnUIord ^:to ptea<:h in' hUt ho*i$e ;

if a m t S&eujMr * r£ri] ks& «at down 7*nd
i«ft^v^n9«i^wilh the people, about l>i-
^rin<? things . \- .- ¦ » . .. . ; :  s - -- -
-  ̂ ^* ; Sjftvefal .peig<»»9t npwv^eepaf  ̂ ^o

-Aie i« eaiftest abou t their , ^iy^ioB,
ir,fa &appe&tahce of tyhieh §et the ,^^)le

Upwrt i« confiision ;; Jot id , cja^wrs
3M^em.rai sed aga iust Mr. Gtj bfrt ^pd
/hi^ adherents, j^»d , iW. Sweet|ngti»JBa
,wa$ th rea tened^with jt renapy^i bp ^he
.p[anah ^fticers ,  ̂wbo hoped by. JtJ bi^i t
means to quash thf gospel in it$^d.

>!o*he jni^st: >of *<>.pporil tiOJ P*i.-<M/C*pil-
fcer;t,ca;iBe o^ain ia vMay> WPft ymnd
as he , \yasi denied a house, \h& - at-

r4ci»0e4, to  ̂ preach bytthe ^ziy-^ide,
, »nd tk ^pght i'miaet wit|i much noise
ftftd biA^piiem'y froqicSeyeml that came

: *wp cf>JU i?p$>«e 4o binder, yet he Yrqn% ;On
aad the j V^Mri was blessed. *, This
^Dicouip êd 

him 
to p om*; ag?m m

J ^ne foljo>ving, when he preached- at
the $ajgi& placer £tiJ! meeting .wi th
m^ny insults , lUie nambdf, of those
Vfh<^g^ve proofs of a wo/k . of g^ace
upo« their .wbeawst ; wa$ mow > abo»t

><wHve; .and aj> it was quite 0wagree-
. able to ^0 exposed thu s to M^e insults

pij j ;*n. - ftM ftftgeoftfti iwob, they u^ach
L \yb^J .J5br an house tp <ca«ry oaihe
; iipr^nhiDy^ ̂ if jrGod; peaceably- Accord-
j>M^̂  JKr wi^en  ̂graa iwiRlf ¦< favi^wed
^^I6rj ;^ 4^fW> a»/d 4« hpwse was ̂ pro-
r^A^tPW ^d^,^ 

clo^^f 

Ib^^jn mr

^pi^bt-ME ^^^em^f^
^.tfee I^Qfd

js 
day^ia^^negijy ^yew

.'Kharsjday, e^enii^ t̂e^ ,̂ %h
^^$i

rine^witJ n̂iup ^,9ppomVon̂ .an4^ niMjr
^aljeni p^ jwe^e .^n

a^e
^ ta pje^enj., fye

r^iwess, 4of ( T the wpirf * >,u^uth^)^g|i
Pivine > giercy ,all th ^.at ^nip k̂ fiArfr/B
^t yaui., , r . , .- :  4 • ' ¦ . - . . ,  ¦ - ;  .• . , *  , .. ;¦ '

, r, "V| n, I777r> the pqwer of God i^iyi
went w|th, tjbe word and the niuuber
of h^a^era gradua lly increased. , j £ i ? $ >
l^e people w.cjre occasionally Yisijeci
,t^y sqme <*f < jhose wort hy n^jxi^jtjpfs
p rba were in con nation ĵin^ ^ tiicj)juaus an î Hon , ^.ady, 1 J $njf o$f $qf a ,
yv] %Q for .inapy years wast v^  ̂useful
in. supporting ,a numbe r pf ^ipeters
in the Rapaci ty .of, itineran t preachers
^bLrpughput (fe$ nation ; , - • .

*j TChe prac tice c& the, people ,on
? those Ivojxl'& ^ayr wheii thj&y fla^f i|o
prea cher , yv&i tc^rfneet as usci^l, ^dâTter |>ne ,$£.then )( hajd pxayed  ̂ tpj^ad

:Spine ; sound jdiscq^r^e ; #jno
jj&

fM1S99,
|y»d conclude, |.He §srvi£e As^ coi r̂
^iines. r f ;Thi  ̂wea

k anxi. T simple ̂ ya  ̂̂ f
fc ^pfshiA >vas often abun J aRtly.^les^^d,
..jgc^.oisay 4tQ cQ|nfer^thas  ̂wjty> ofrefe
.Mj^acjy Ppnyinf^^j^elg^^g by
4)ft«»r e^.W4 h&yM d. t^ fj( ^mHl or
jel iige, vbi^v aJspr! 4cjkl^lUf ^^pc^mce
spcne M tM f ,  î etd ĵdn  ̂ ^M^o, 4fc t - Ia&jtag : AinB^sions , 7uj^n ^Aq&t
,n^i;^ds. , ,\\ * • -. . - . .; *- ' ¦, wjwj z, " This ^s, alsQ u^efuJL \& ^ging^g

f fpr w% r4.4.«ift ^̂ 9^vVt^^QjfêiA
7ypi^i# -^hose; • naflje , yra^, 

^; X^F^»:^ho was Ipften feheir reade r \yUeu tt ^ey
yi^ere , destitute d̂£ pce^cW  ̂ %b4"t
nineteen y0afsr9f #ge, ^t T̂ie, 4^§wê of
t^e people in; general was ijtfl^d^

iii
April , J 777, tx> ^peak am^g tr^p Jby
wa  ̂ of, exhpf^t^oa. pftBin  ̂¦ enpaa-

jRage^.lo ca^tin^bp |hi^P5$ct^e-t^;tfl̂
gpQ^accep^al^B ^niet wi^î Jbejp£»p t
90 m iV though ,tn Wj  ̂ wa^s
and fear, till Q^b^r# I 777,^,f|e^̂ e
temptations l^.aiet mf h J n t̂Be ^irtc ,
and a fear lfc&jl ^W^. ij ioy^.i t̂oth
qf duty

 ̂
prevaj4^4 wi4i Ififfr b^Wyto

leaye ^ttk .aod ga.itnî 4ft J* rJpHipf
Wi gbt. th^ lo?3;f>f ) *W mv&nM d
apt cpn^niie ̂ g ;v ^t katf>,^nce ,ftp-
pear?d ^gd , ^15^, hijn f^Mayr
in , bU ^i^ >j ineyai:4,^^t ,^a^le^  ̂ffl^ peje-
fofeM jyovi$fence ^vW^ t'P^rRK 1^agaip <((-tPW ef ^.petV <ffl^^W&4P -l^ta nw) inf^It» ?i77*v J rfWr^IRyai18
al^ncQ 0?e work j^U. ^W^ M^i^/W^
P^^P̂ fe ^^'m^Mtv^W^  ̂!#»«

JJfo V̂ ^/«l«^45^««v^;,/*^r. ,«7



a* tefois, atrtf ^ad siftfcti ffct&d aft offte*
btfiftfer Hd If ca f r n̂ d piay  &fnon g Iheln
on the vacant sabbaths * J l r '":ii
&ls*« Ahd ^t" Wi&- time , ^fhe tioTitfUe 1̂ of
tfttf irinabiiatfl sf ? of ©attt6 > wfes ^^Afc.
tf£a lJ comrri ett t tipo r* that {rai s&ige
whifcfti &erjrs, - :f t'hfe j l'ca[rnal^ ''nii nd ; i is«l;n-
ittff f against God / Th ey had long
sought to stop 4:he work of God in the
town , and threats and promises had
teen used towards those who' had
embraced the gospel ; fa lsehood s had
&&o beeVti often ra ised to dete r others
fYbiii hea ring the word , but all those
iHi ngs had proved ineffectual . G*od
enabled his peop le to take joyfull y the
spoiling of their character for his sake,
yea and the work of God prospered
$&&& m the ' midst of th irs . It was
theref ore consulted how to ptit &n
enti re stop to it, and the next probable
mean to that end was thou ght to be,
the breakin g off all manner of dealin g
with thbse who professed the gospel.
Unjust as this w^, yet the chief par t
;oPthe town agreed to it ;  and in order
to mak e it the more effectual , articles
were also drawn ap to which they
were to put their- names, laying thern -

^elve& titide r an obl igation not 4;o buy
or .sell any ' tiling of or to those who
^dcouvatged the W9)?6  ̂ intendin g by
ifoitf means ta s**bckie trteiiv and * bring
them to povert y. ; But here the power

v<^t God Was 'd 'tsplayed : sorn£ o£<#he
<ehief promoters of th is scheme ; refu sed

'*ô sign the articles at last ; t%iis dis-
w^fdttra ged the rest , s(o that .vthe " -Mat t er
^>Was qwhe dropped. Bdt the spirit of
it c^>htirfaed , and Some of the breth-
^n felt j t Jbn g afterwa rds by decays

* in } their business , occasioned by the
ittaiicc and ' ill services ' of ; thek ehe-
inies. • . -

iJ i i : > ** l i t  1779, the work of God still
tveht on , notwi thstandin g the opjto-

-sttton it ' ixiet "with , and tri e ordinance
; *&¦ 4b& Lorjcl*s s upper*- ^a« ad min is-

^ ter ^tF by Mr. uGil bert month ly t'0/tiear
AftV«comtiiub it?ants ; notwithstandin g
t^hicti, tfrfat petttfrt had neier bee a
form ed mto a church , nor had they

J bieeiji instr ucted in any kind of dj s-
\ eip1ip ey ^ut |iad been taught to
^espisf; ,a|ft cjfiur eh order as detrimer M^l

• ~ .^JW- j poiWpr r 9jf;go4Uf>c»3v .  ¦ ,
' !ii €t r M^ Vidlei; continued to ?«^^qise
v. fUPQfig' 4be people  ̂ aod th ia jpaj wciit

*b to bear a> worth y • Ba|>ti«t mini»te r> in
it >(t^v«eighbaurh joo<l,> whose name %vns
^ JPu rdyv ^od was 4>y-j ht ^ -cotMreni ation

* e^nvinccd of^ttie iqv&Iklity of in^nt

s^feiMlf^/^ tedvritt 9^lHK 't^/ f̂- 'H«&
h^v^'

l^ti
^rti iJ fey irr%n ^r^>ftV ^fbfe

corMction ^e d4rfliT4«efeai« ^tci J^9fi[l^
of tfc#hrot herfoo6d s ipf tb *khif t%h *Etom
could hcrt fevrt* confg$S> ^h2t ; telie^^ *
l>a {>t 'fdm Wa ^ st Scrota i*e ^ad4W i*W>
yet etlti^eate  ̂ hhh not Vĉ

htmU T C 3AicS
p€<ac  ̂ of the brotheTiiob d• l bf *]Hfiif az
ba ptized . He thew ^drfrttititttc ^Ced
his thou ghts \& -Mn rOi$bel^;^«ftW
aft e¥ frequefi t corvversation vmlv^Mm ,
ant! readin g various autho r  ̂"bri bdtH
sicfes <^{ the ' qtiestidn , i &nd " e^n^fct
seeking to Gtfd in prayer for dtr ^tl*^^
and « being fulr y sattsfted -it waA^hi«
duty to comply with the ordinance ?uptf
baptisrn > he g r̂Ye h 't m§eff i tfp t&t God
iri th at ordinance; in Januai y^^^O,
arid w£« baptized by 'Mr . ,Purtfw <3itei
two ittore of the Dtoth ^rfiob# ^^gr1b
baptl25ed at the sarn tf tkiie ^with u Mr.
Vidler. And as * the pr6ft5 ^>r^ <>at
Battle were not in a churclv ^s^atfe^those three who wefe* baptised -joined
th emselves to the fia pt 'ist church 0&t
Rye, of which Mr. Putd y ̂ a& f>ast&r.
The baptism of these three ^perstms
gave Mr * Gilber t and - somfe of * ^*e
brotherhood great uneasinessŷ ano  ̂>as
Mr. Gilbert supposed niafey i ^ore
wou ld soon become Ha p lists if Itfr.
Vidl^r' continoed to ekeffeise-his gifts
aitvong the people, be > th erefbre * ̂ in-
fbrm ed them / that if- Mr. Vidler con-
tinued to do so, he >was tu^der i ^he
necessity of r leavfng them . * "Aee&n\-
ittg4y, «pon ^he pe«orile*« refufiirt g>to
part with Mr. 'VitHer, ?Mr. Gilbert
lert ~4hem in Febfua ryv '* f J BOl v>Ttl e
care of the people was tiow entirel y
Upon Mr. Vid4er , though lie was ^ot
yet called out to the ministr y; ^bW tuhe
church of Rye th ougbt fife to se*t apan
the l6th day of this month as ̂ a ^day
of solettvti pra y"er < arfd 7 fastiii g 4'n orde r
to separate him f bt  the sacred work ,
wtoicfa Was accordin gly dorneu 7 ^ev^ra l
of the people who saw^k thei r*-*te*ty
wore also bajMized the -saaie 'dafyn fcy
Mk Pii rd y. In Mamb , l?8Ov^ ««tne
there of tt*e fri^rul ^ at Battle w^re
baptised, ^wTiich in the whole mad e
the number - aboilt fifteen- . ^Fhey mcKw
agreed to enter int£'a dkturch ^wte^iby
jgivtng up themselves' to one awolher
in a? $olfemtf« covenant i>iO carm f on the
woTsh ip of 40od together -ama pwteiice
vht discipline jA ®AwtdbT Bxnotig them
whi ch Ahej ' timttyHii a ppa \v*\ed to jthe
ch r̂ch ^s ot >G4irisa in 

tne Newifl&ita-
mefnt, This > int ^tftio a Mih^.4»ettwe^
gigitilied ̂ to ithe ikav. ^M^wiRvw ^y? <>t

6» - ~ u l̂^<>ir cfi) ^tkt^net>Y.f V .  V̂ ^ t.



iRp, t^n^
i^ii Ae $&*V4 Mr. ^o?p|>mg^ofj iiJ andkHpsV $equefifti r>g> ; ttae tfn ; to be

pr&$$n t aJod -assist them -%ti the- great
fv^HkV ? ^^^i they wiUii^giy -complied
with ; The Hk reda Tq n~ b&<# a ppait* ted
Mareh 28, -I7£4fc~ iji which/ to do th e
solemn tmsinews. And that ĵ €>y w«3
observed by thetia as a dery of fasting
a cid earnest pra yef to Goei for a ©iv i ne
bfasss t rig-'-en-their undertak ing*" t

ffee- entr y in the church book from
which the above is an extract , was
made by Mr. Vidler soon after the
instituti on of the- chu rch , in the yea r
ll?8O, -when tae-was aboui 22 years of
age* ¦ . • ' -. " . • "' : : :Th^*singular conspi?acy> against the
Mf ihodUta, a* M r. Yidler and his
l^issenting friends were called , was
head ed by the-Dea n of Battle > an d was
lifidy formidable to the littl e flock ,
cofi$i»H'ttg ~ of inferio r tradesmen -and
roeehaj&ies* It was broken up before
it had proceed ed to acts of persecu-
t ion  ̂ by the death of the Dea&, who
was take ** away from th is scene *>f
er ror and passion, in the prim e of
life, "and in the midst of his caree r of
ecclesiastical zeal. .

JBu t althou gh this stor m blew over,
Mt\ V idler and his reli gious friends
were not suffered to pass with Qut mo-
lt?st ation. ' Hts youth , being only
nineteen years of age when he coin-
itiertced preaeheiy and 5 his^ humble
uocwpation , -ode a signed, a general o iH-
ory ia tl>e neighbourhoo d aga inst his
supposed J>fesmwption : it was> not to
h$ en cj urei that such *a person ^hot rfd

'$t&nd up as a reforwer l « The chief
stiene ^of tiis -earlies t labours xvas the
vilkiges around Bat tle, and it) theBe
feo*afiimonjly addressed the people in
the apen  ̂ air , which afforded a -ft^e
opportu nity "for his peraeoutors -4o ven t
their ^pttc tie admi nistered ba ptism
by immcrs ioa in r tb^ uw#heit«ped
str eams that were most , convenient ,
an«k this r service waa part icularl y
ebQ$ew f or  #n&iiiri ng » and assaul t ing
the young preacher aad his a<U>e-
rcnts c every-hind rance , ietn d n>ojc?sta-

"tipn ^w^s ro^Ofted *to 
that 

vu lgar• in-
gc»wty oould . sadTi se or ^

ross and
yiol€?ot* pa«sron» exe#$£e* The igiio-
r»Efct nauki tud e ; were encouraged in
tth&sc.e&eesse&r i by some * person» ¦ w hose

, **&&cntioina rtd *- 1»njk in iiie ̂ m%h t have
*be<m< c*Fwat^d to? teaicW t lvom . gaod

* - UMk n9v&£- ii&< f i ioX 4^uH pji'ttcipies :
^ -MDe&Odigsts^feese < fwaarr\ aj *<utto nt ay^«of
^C^wftitl^̂ ract ict *nd Ooan^c^ ŝ,

wh«^ is descxibed r as. .having -.bee  ̂^tepror -to ev©ry I>iss6otei:f m his ,uefig^
bourhood . i . .*m- i it  ^3 Ha rass ing as th is opposijUOJ ^ fcoxn
abrfoad was. to, the5 inind of >Ip. 

^tdtef>
it was a sn^all e^il com 

pared* vwith 1̂ 5
difficulties and vexations wbicxh «e
met with at home. His family- wejoe
all united against hiei ; his par ent *
fro m rel igious zeal, h is brethren from
youthfu l lev ity. His fathe r -even
threate ned to turn him out of doors
if. he did riot desist from preac hing.
This w^as a ser ious ttou hl^e ; for ; Ije
hai a grea t -resjject and an^ction ,f<t*r
his parents , and his present system of
fai th would not allaw liim to regard
their opposition in any othe * light
tlian as a resistance of |:rqth aud *saj-
vation . Hi& religious asseci^te^ w^ere
perso ns of, na power or i nfVt mn^e,
an d tiiey too had thei r perp lexities,
wh i<3h i n crea sed his ow n * - H e ft 11,
ho>vever , that he was v- following the
path of d uty ; ated whilst he saw #r |e
necessity of being ^ more than usually
care fu l of his tem pe r and conduct in
his fan ^ijy and in the world,, t hat tje
might give no just occasion of , y^-
j>rpa ch, he resol ved to pe^seyere ,ai |d
he, encpuiaged his friends to staml
fast j n thei r religious professioBi. £&s
aauable -anc } affectiona te bgli^vioMr^i
his- famjly saften ed prej w<iice anti ;ef|B-
cMiated ^stcem j r . a»d he was- ricfoty
re warded for hU consistent and ^st-
em plar y conduct by the con ve^jt^n)pf
his mother to? his opinions and <Ce$l-
ings  ̂

an d ex|;^rna j j>^r^ecu<
ion

. <a»d
rid icnle * d red away, : th rough th&. ifi-
flu ence of his talents ; and cfeaTaQt^r,
his . eriern ies at length d readi ng {to
eupc^nfer his st ron g u iiderstan ding,
cool temper and keen railler y  ̂]AJ t
couJU ,oott be expecte4 that; iie, should
pfjS3 at. pnce- from a sta ie j n whipji his

1 ; ' ¦ 1 1 j, r 1 v '  • , -; . •. * • • , ; . . i1 j  . ¦ t t < .

. .tA f f  XJ ic fi^Uowin^ anecd otc^^vhjulji ^J r.
y^iler Hsed ty re|ut <^ » .ii^. Uis 4iai>i^l)f^,§w
bot h , - t l)e , , l^it^ness.. 

apU 
viuj fiif^e oj  ̂ iiis

o^poij ^n^s a^\ <J bis ^wii . $elj f-p.O|>^esafiQ^ ^pd
Dative l^uniour. . '

l^ein^; 
one 

Saturda y at \yort V
Ttli 

one^of
his tyrother£ , tie ' rec't i y^d 011 a sudiloriT a
hard blow , iiiaidp by f i i s  c^bipanlcrn 

(l^it b
otie of the tools which they liac^t  ̂«$e.
He took tl^s-as tiie r  ̂ ^lay, *frl his tttfettjer
rep ^f^ed 

the blo
W a^Uih 

dtt& 
a^iin^*caH-

ing upon hfm at ' tbe sftaHi ttiu  ̂
to ^Ufa

x)ut and fl^ht.- Thtii {nsovokeJ  ̂ h«£ rie iifcd
hrs 'assaUuj ik, and. .bouu d him liftB^.< ar i<i
fi>ot> ? . nor would lie jral ca&clJiip* tiil/ l|jc
lata«i ^

xplaHjip  ̂^̂  ipe^^̂ j^fi^ .coiir^t,,

M ^btythetet&R^W.&i .̂ -G&



^44% was • oc©€l3ianal4y. cntl a»g«ft-eiH vto
*f^*t&r

at *f*oputarky- ; \.&&ct<e£. calommes
wetcs whispered by those that dased
«bt etvotv openly tlieir emnity* v :. but
he* * 1 ivcd dniwnv eyen ? these, &mk 4o*ig
befWe be ieiti JBattle :\vas in. peace

-witfi hi s aeisfebemrs , '"wh o, * to 4b«£r

4$^wttU ag pr omised tb#t, M ^r we&k{X ppt
<ref**W:it;. ; lUie estimation -of b4s ^x$4jer
m*** M Yiou nwjs£vkiiow %)$%% vppifgf . and
si>^<?val others ,, bearing t bat j^u((f*. _Y«  ̂-to
urt t^cli to morrow Sy^rc c|e$«^g^e<f-(bat
j ^m should uot ; or , a£ J eas$, if" you \tiid*tliat we should liave tbe^ 

gratificatiofi of
jseeinc the pars on trtth a pai r of VUlc/c

'^ One bf t|ie 1«atfcrs of the opt>o»it^5n to
Hiir: vViaieri at ' llattle , -was a « ^boemater ,
^^?lie tiatoe of Haywrard ,^whcj-iii -liiS'lan -

-g««gi^ ami- pr&festion ^*as extremely icie-
flj ^tti. He bad a read y wit , on which
*^ftg?~fHr i<led himself^ and 

by which he Jwul
.vobtaMJed an asveudtincy ov er Uh? rabble .
^ '^he-Methodists v aqd ^beir young iaimster
» ajpcvM him .fuc a ne.ver.fai luig i«ke ,̂ , J lay-
r 1»ar4 ha4 carrie d his aelf-voucqit into his
- ^sioess, .apdiiad issued an ad verti sement
tp^U those vvhq ha4 suffered , from igpo-
mi>$ pre ^ei\der s to the ** craf t y" that tiis
&ois and shoes and his only would
& tnf &tlibf y  f i t .** Soon; after ' this adver-
^Iferherft had beten * issued, on tlie day of
1̂  atrt yiiiil1'fair ' at Bftttle , he w^as standin g
tit his shop door , surrounded by loose

~f«£r §6ns gapitrg foe an opportunity to
kiUgh, 'wh^n to *his gre at J oy he espied
Mf ; Vi^tter coining dowix the street> on tbe

f-^pf>onlefStd e of tbe way . i he ocayon
- W»» <oot to be resist ed : ; his ^oa^s, and
t -^tti^udes pr epared 

thc
r^y-^I^Mfi^firiS ^for

-9pote svery §umr t jest. , . Q  ̂
^
lr. V^Ver*s

a^rirju^ nearl y opposite bis door,, he B^ept
§eut)y across tji e stree t ^pd p^ijling .off
kUiliat ^ anjl m^in  ̂«. profound oOw, irl a
.very ajadibl e and s^leniti / vbtce fe"<} thus
eurco ared hirii , '? CodcJ 'mdrfifii g tot you ,
Wtivsoii f irick-duht ! F liope *yo^i« Ve^e^etefce
is well this morning, most Bevetfentf Slrt"
f^Vin^ thu« 4erlv ^f d̂ feiflaftelf , ht retired
â TNv ^ace6 , put his hat " upon his head ,
#69 folding Ins arms waited tr iunjphanUy
fevr ii Wj>ly.% j : He bft4 > not lung to- wait .
M?J r Vidler ^? perc ftnving |aow highl y, .the
pt4oj)le rcli)sh«d the jpko, uncover ed, his
1̂ 4 with great gravity, retu rned «* stUl
U>^er obeisanvfe than M*J bad received^ and
v yjjt^ ĵreat dtatel^?»8 pf mann er replied ,
** &p£ri mogptag t<> yoii  ̂Mr. Ha ^wai'd ,
/^f^fPiot and fctfd&tiaikfeV: I iio^e I
fcave the jjTek^are. 6f settle [ y6t*r Htel -
(ffic y weTt^fini ni6rii idg, f cttost Inf hmbtt
mx Vv % *Jtf Wt ^e*ffl£ted ' ^t^rt ^ ' iii Wh ^!»
Che ibttl ^a  ̂ ^tWwet^d 

aceordiftt ' to hw
folly, disconcerted the scoffer , raiavd 4he
1̂ 6 1̂1 a^Mti ^t* hinweif i andl ftsstdu on  ̂bim
ni4»!tiiera ain0iBf MrnIidf iMikb* v < :: . ..

ei^vn credit, j rigb% ^»trl»a ^e(ir ;Jg»
su^jeriprchacyaote *. mo- iud >^ isn ' -tr .,

iJLii ?^ st*?h di^dH^rUi^ge<Hi* 
d^jcum

-
^iii^s.did Mr. i¥ idtep-^s  ̂tb^g^i -̂-
bfct^ i of ^htfiktug; att d^ tU^; m&f m&r >f
prcaotuug , which raia^̂ hiirv, t<^i j ŝt
d i&tmctioji irv tbe scv^i} oi>€Kti&&<uaf
Qbvt^jUati ^W'itb whoiu h^Ma$ sq«?es»^
ively connected . H  ̂ se^^Pfi  ̂As^re
studied for years J n tb^^aidslrof har d
Uibouir ; his re^tflag M^as- «N«6yr fey
slealch. Whe o j he, w-ca& ott& to/vv^jk
at a dbtance ftom? boiiie, be caw|̂
books amon^t bU tools tti^t her 

mighr
be prov»ikdi ?with ibo<i for J ^is/uH d̂ i«
the short inter val s from work aliO ^tcti
to * men tis y  asd ^>m^^«ijp« , tfeati <be
might .esc^e ob.s^ryiktian be ?lurotl.a
J abour er at twa-pence a 4ayi^Q cacry
Jbi s books to; afid^ firai i rzHe cemtuxwed
this qovuse of i^gular . .-^laliQu^ijind
desultory stud y until a ^ai ntful laeeci-
denfc rendere d him /totally xn mpabl&of
supplying the , waiaU pf a gr^wujg
femUy by r mauoal i od its try . .tjTjhis
event aitide bim depeodapr for , sup-
port upo n, his cORgoegatJ QS), r. /vyiw
though tkt ^y were settled in a re^aj^f
place of worsh ip and iucrpasi^g in
Kutn bers, did j?ot ; feel tb^J^se^^s at
first capable o,£ gwipg him , at%  ̂ salary
zxtoir e than , the sc^nt^ piUanc^jof ̂ fii 7
pep annum. .Ther sti p^nd 

w  ̂ i^is^d
from triage to time, as bis wanti ior
the more liberal offers of <>tber congrc-
gation^^ pani cuJ arly one ftomr Paft«-
niQiiih, in 17^4> jwn ted;pat th ^ n^trs-
sity of- awgu ientaii on  ̂ uw^il U: |̂ Qh«d
the sum of \£5Qr ,wx^ nnmm j ^vien,
at, app ^sfrs from, hi9 Dte  ̂ < h^.irWJfts
reproach€ jd» K by ̂  the >. \vQrfd .^ti J ea^t,
with ̂ press ing his , people ̂ n<J m&kk*&
a ̂ ain <if godli ness, Jt jis Q^̂ e^^p
upon j rf ii* occasion will t>est cx|dain
his dCODidi Moa , and clwu^Gter : .1 u4f «vce 1 nought :ease or .pfentyAby
pDBftphi  ̂

the^ gaspeU Ivjgv^ ^pn
aad4 y di$a |)[pointed , for I bavcaiid do
generall y preach sf*&. limes i^>  ̂>^w^,
except w h^n; Lacbninkte r vb^liord 's
s^ppier  ̂wUicti may b0 re^kon ^^^alta preacbin g ^onice, 1 b^Vdt^ i.wh^h*r f I
oftpa, waJk : twenty ,^nd i $<tfn<aw*es
thirty miles %» {wflpk.,:v tfeafikiya^ f^forvvard, the 44m<5^ vvber ^ i^pr^a^h
being diaa ni fr<>rn eac^cubtirt - -^ t -M Tbe pe^pl^f of ( tbQ .^^Jd $b&ti&P
^W vnub-g^»tly oppre ^i?ign\Ke,,w?*i-
b^efis qC *%y chv^^ b i,i| i^nj^o^J ^ \tyogs,
but I blebs God, 1 am clear JpffUij ^e
Wflig^H>& ^n«(9^f tUf3,{ ^hoo^4?g;i^ttber
to aMffgr |n<H*& niyselQ ibaiv ^^w>Ff^any, af nd bay^ tcaUy iurfa j f<^ need aatl

'W J& ^rtyMe,V&e>tf t<v.^ f̂ & ( & .



4& ss >*#fcH*<$6 tfiUi*flay, * iwaich *e
rria nner 'as but very fetffc 'ofu<taiy<pe© îe
d^'^lA^Vf^f^my^^^m  ̂pfitfple tia*e
apjk&te  ̂t  ̂ life* J& subs  ̂toe more -tib
my^ p̂ M̂ :th ^n their <*irau m 

sta
nce*

vf aij ik&ivttin b^a î I have7 desired nty
d«a€0t is to1 teH theft* to- lessen thei r
b#aiwy» My God ! Thon kno t#e*st
J 4r^e*«ote«fcKigbt x their ** but ///<?/rt .

rrrfi * T^fc >w#rl d charge ** me \*ith
^^fiasrfin ^ar 

gr^at 
deal of mott^y Wh ieH

F' pYfvately^ put oitt to \is£, whi le I
aji ftea fc potf r to hide my covetotisness *
Bb* $<i? *&r firbfti this ; I have never
yfct ' -'bten - abte f tb k eep myself quite
leS^fr with *tft e* world ;' which at threes
hds b^ett #*great trau bk* to me, as I
ea&B&tly tVish foK icwve r*o rtrsn  ̂ any
tshfcg; b£t 4m&.
i.-} **& $m chfeVged also xtfi th taikir lg ad^-

"ua1̂ ta£g  ̂ r ^f thfe ^igious 2ea4 of my
p&s&le ••<&* the ordinance of bti ptisti ^
so thdt ^a&eir I fei^e persuaded th ^m
that' ; baptism' is a deity, i make them
f i &f  icie f tti t lf  «v guinea of a ^tinea as
tftiiy câri afford ' it for being baptised .
B^t; fir^t", f wtver 5̂et persuaded a-Wy
t>evspr»r to be baptized , but 1 have
fa pti^<&*twvy, every owe of whom
Ms ̂ re^fttes^€i# m£ to do it , professing
th«l»selv€» to b  ̂ scr i^ptu r^Wy ctti ^
vf tifeect Mtha ^ it wtfs th«ir duty . 3&\y;
Of ^M thOs  ̂ ^ftom i have ev^r t>ap-
tkttd , 1 n^ver did rfceeive tVtes vaflo^
of ^fe pftfeti 'ny for idmiriii'Sterm g that
orditTfan ae to the m, thk^sgh | have s<»*
veral tidiejs fefti^ed- frre^errts 

tvh iclt hav«
b *̂}v offered «rt ^ o» *bo%e oec^ioris/ '

W^rldly^filirtdddrtc ^s vt^a^ irwfe^t l *&
{At from beirt j ^tthtf bdbit of Mt Vid-
Jcr ^ iriiftd thd t her v^as careless ©f hi«
o*trr  ̂iflter^t^, - Mfe h*ad fe^f petSftfKif
«itfpferte ^ ana he reconnl ^net«3^d fifti-
gater  ̂

to H«i hot ^ehohl $ 
but 

He Hfa ^
confidin g, ^nfet ^os d^' htt ^it^ble ^we ^tvrVbt %m rVdcr thtre fo

 ̂ tha t ' he
\<^ str4\t*ncd iri eire un\d(aiw!:^!i evelhi
whfir tfl s> ^tt<dfgfed vrV<;6r^e. 

Hie 
ihits

wHt ^fj tiiider d£t£ of 1 7^7 :¦̂ •H jftm a r^t4^w 
ol? 

my tempor al
ci ttitrtTl ist^fte^ ;' f fi)&4 theitv m uch <te-
ran ged4. D«Vfng th<i last th r^e }Hed rs^
l^ha ^e htfd j Jtfteiet hmg above «|g5O |ief
aftt«hi^ri i «rtc? ^UFi^ Yli^whbie 

thhe'
9

Hd ^Ha cI f t v&i t i  &\ri\ty , *f ti\ Cor the;
Ias\ Icri rWdm y^.'^rfi ^ k hhpos^
$to&*6 ^ifpjS

cirt 
^ihy fatt^rtfy SvuW this

i ti&m&J&n#' f' ^rtt? ^fM " 
ife 

^ft^ossilife f^V
itty^o^^nraiitee a^yVr^Tt ^c:W^ti^i *# '» if ^i'J j i / .  1 K . - >  , • • ;o . •• .*i« ^i^qiftj ^o^f̂ ^i ^otie ^mceyfflh2t
mfWtti p^rtJ l ia flSutJr ^? Am» « W>H 0
®od ! tri k»^^tfc%^iW ddt ng ihat

waorb  ̂ both <o^ whicte . tVraw v halt ap*̂
pointied ibr nve? I dare dppe *l t« tm^
tha* I am * Them knowest t h«rt I have*'
had thte ? pr ô peet - of more ' h»rt®ur ^ii»>
the wofM a ltd ' bet ^r temporal prnvi*
s ioiy < th an 1; could • c*ve v n o pe for ai?
jBa>ttfe, if I vroxiKd leave my peopte^
ar >d•' thott knowest aIso tha t notoif« g>
but a petsiiasrow that l' ; wats in tt«p
path of duty, bjr stopping at B^rttlt ^
nas preven ted my going elsewhcd ier
Now*, Lord-, I< hav e s^c?rtfi eed rh yiteift^
pofa t interest t,o nay duty, to thee, ai ŵf-
pertnit me to ask wit h the deeped
revefencej wilt thou perinit mer tov
safiTer for so doing ? Th y word teHsfc-
me thou wilt noi, and my feith tpf!»;
rr ^e thou wilt not* Da, I beseech
thee,*g4v€f are bread :tb eat and raiu ^ot
ta put oft wi thout gbt ng in debt (cut it.

** Asan enco»ragem e^t to my f^iif^I will call to mind sortie of thy kin*$
providene ^s towards uve.--

*• 1st . I'n general; thy dealing tvilSr
me sit Bat t le hatf beer i wonderful , ftflp1
by increasin g^ 

t^i
e number df my petP

jrfe^an'd bife^siftg thej ^ri in t1*eir circufi **
staitees, they huv e been able to f &idd
my sti pend from jg \? to j £hO: ptf &
though u j)oii tri al this does fm>6 apjp ^ang
to be so nmch a« 1 need, yet k is î d^
tharr>cauJ <J eve? ha>^e been expected &&
Battle ^

" 2te«L I» particu lar -whea I 
^once indebted' to my butcher 3$W&

baker iifteen pr)^wds , and k itew tiOfi
hrtw^lo pay it , ikf bu Lxntd l t l>at bw^w*
est Hv rmt I h-ad need of, didst send ftf&
j n h  fifteeifi poiirtds to --p ay it whlf ^
thoilgtl I had told fio mortal of iivjp
case. Now I atii sur£ that fhV 5 harta
wasin this , for it was j ust the sum I
nee^ Qd

f and came just in the ti tr j c" f
necked it, £j *d 1^

lc
^ 
pen on who was the

chici'ir i&irument in- doing it knevy v^ry
Hn le about nic. - '

We Imve UKut e these extracts fjotHj r
M^Ti Vid ier 's diary pa rt l y to let li iitfc
p»int ( hm »wh situaiian at the timi»
they were 1 Written i and pa rtl y to shew1
hoW deeply his rel igious fcrelir ift ^
mixed ¦K it h1 all his refl ^cvJirms. Oi^
^hc revtet <r 6f therii in tire fat teY fYeriod
ofhrs iifV , He must ha ve smiled at die
f^ mifiuri j ly >ihidh he once aTl^vred
h'iuV t̂o ^ U^^^ v̂ ^

; 
l^

vit1
e P1̂ ^device, ^

ncl 
 ̂

i6e su»j>ticity^ Whh
\\lucK ^et uiicrpr^led >eabojial>lc sufe
pl^s^ofiiin ^arit ^j, im^.happy 

tuni« 
iu

he^vbtt v- r- - - . -' : .> ¦ : • ¦ ? • ¦ • • • •

c'l 'aJ ini^lse fehw itt6onaj&: equal
^

ta Jw*
wan ts , lie titftw &t so«Mi ^ftear thto daee

JSfol r tf th±*te*ti*& m f tdt i *.  7*



of 4»ese nM?«voran <ia into business,
openin g a shop au Battle for drug3,
t>ookse)ltH g and stationery . "This bia-
s*t»es& he carried on until he resaoved
to Londo n ; though it is doub ted whe-
ther it were not upon the whole a^ loss
rather tha« a pr ofi t. He was not inat-
tentive to trade, bat earl y education
Bad not given him the . habit s of a
shopkeeper , an d he was novt sufficient ly
sensible of the value of .money tp be on
the alert .to seize small profits , either
in buy ing or in selling ; besides that
hjb mind was divert ed from the .pursuit
of gain by his reli gious inquirie s and
studies, and tha t his growi ng popu-
lar ity in his denomination frequentl y
called him from home.
./In the villages around . .Batt le* where

be cojmnenced his publ ic labours , he
cont inued to preac h, and , many per-
sons in them were attra cted by this
means to the congregation at Battle ,
which was considered as the mother-
efeurch. Some of these villages are
S W&I preachin g stations for the Unita-
lian ' rnmiste r at Battle -> the indivi-
duals who compose the smal l congre-
fi&t ions which assemble in themplions which assem ble in them
feti ng und ergone the same chan ges
Af Orpin ion as the original congregation .
M1K Vidler extended his village-preach -
fhtg, in 1788 , to Northiam , at t he
invita tion of Mr. Samuel Luff , whose
Jiar d was the first place of worshi p
^ftkich he occupied In this town. His
v>$ris wer e repe ated every other week ,
apd were so- successfu l that a dissentin g
dburch was for med which cont in ues
t$ ihe present time , its reli gions history
l*»ing much the same as that of the
«M*er congregat ions conn ected with
the po r e?it society at Batt le.

Mr. \ idler now saw himself raised
hjv the blessin g of Providence -upon
his labours to he the head of a lar ge
body of closel y-un i ted , affectionate
abd zealous Chri stians. Between him
awci his iiock there was a war m and
growin g attachment. They were
nfosfly, in a reli gious sense , his chil-
dren ; they looked up to him with
rgspectand confidence , an d he watc hed
over their sp ir itu al pr osperit y with
parental assiduit y and tenderness.

fj is house was ever open to his
ftfeuch whom he received with Chri st -
ian hosp italit y. ; and whatever mi ght
be his secre t une asiness or app rehen-
sion , w ith regard to his world ly aft 'a i rs,
the smile of cheerf u lness was always
seen in his habitation. H is domestic
circle was ,«i*largc4 andt enlivene d by

hU " takiog U> his ^Um hdMW 'V *fg
wife's mothe r who V*£5̂  le& b^, %er
husband iu a tota lly destitute «#>-
d it ion . The old lady wa$ coss^tej^d
as one of the family and tre ated fc>y tlie
head of it with respect ful and $$jjkA
affection : if she were sad, be wog|i
direct his convers ation to her , j & i t
cease till he had raised h«r spirits ;
and if she expressed her app reh en&tons
of being burde usome  ̂ he >vo»Id dispel
the unpleasan t thou ght by l$J %£utf$
and magn ifying her services and 

^pointin g out the various ways in
which God had made her a blessing
to the house . She was reijaov^a w«*l|
the family to Lond on and closed bkf
eyes under Mr. V i41er '& roeC, siM|
havin g been a part of his ho»iscboJ4
for more than twenty years .

Unti l the year 179 1 , ^e c^W?rgat ion at Battle had met in the P^C^of wors hip which they occupiea p &
tjxei r being fi rst gathered together •
but it had been for some tifne fopno
to be too small for the incre asing
number of hearers and to*be other wise
incommod ious. In that year, there -
fore , they took into consideration the
propriety of erecti ng a meeti ng*bouse
more adequate to their wants au$
prospects . Their own pecuniar y re?
sources wer e small , but tbcyr nopes*
were lafge. It was the custo m in
their denom ination , the Calvinist ie
Baptists , that poor churches shou!̂
in such cases, d raw upon tfoe Ii--
beralit y of the mpre wealthy. 

^
o

reaso n appeared why they should ^iot
adopt a measur e which had beeo
sanct ioned by general usage apd haii
in cases lesa pr omising than tfoeir
own been crowned with success^They confided in the z^al of theijr
past or , and reckoned that if he should
^;o for th soliciting the a^l of. ttldyr
brethren , his chara cter aiid ta lents
would procure him read y access to %kyp
princi pal pul pits in the eotmec^to^
and his a,ble discourses and po|>u%r
manner of preaching wouW ĵ-p tiho
hearts of indiv id uals and bespeak j $,
heart y welcome to t^cir nr e-ai^s,
where they knew hy  experience p^t
his conversation , ju dicious, ify&Xj cj^tfy & y ,
various , cheerf ul and good hufnoii^j,
would he effectual to the utmo st,^
of their wiahes. "thu  ̂ calculati ng
they resol v ed upon U^e prop QW$ f**ee-
sure , and Mr. v idler agreed to imvel t
as their re presentative and 3#Jj fcCil^r *o
the churc hes. * '

\To be continued*]
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which he suggested  ̂ £s nreeessa fy to be
d3k»pted in the lega l department , 9hd
the consequent appointmen t of his
brot her to the office of Jud ge in the
new ly insti tuted Court o£ Equity, are
standin g testimonials of the opinion
which was formed of his abilit y arid

-inte grit y ; arid the grief which vra s
occasione d by his death , appears bjr
the account which is given in the
Sydney Gazette of his funeral , which
was a ttend ed by the governor , the
officers civil and military , and indeed
by the genera l population of th£
place.

The following is extracted front a Se+~
rnon preached Ut Sydney , on Sunday,
Nov. 19, 1815 , occasioned by  the
Death of the late Ellis Bent, Esq.
Judge Advocate in New South
Waeesi'

. AS King David said of Abae r* ^a
we, must this day acknowled ge tba,t
in (our) . I srael '* a £reat man > i$
fallen/* This is an, afflicti ve stro K%
an d a severe public and individi $§£
loss. For , I would seriou sly^ a»j§i
when or where sha 1JL be found a m*m. $£
such appr oved wisdom and integ ?it§|$
¦We have sustained a loss incalculab le
—I had almost said irrepa ra ble. Tfi^P
decease of a persona ge so exalte4 »**i
so honourable , we ought most af-
fectionatel y to rem ember and mo&l
piously improve. He who fately,
dwel t amon g us, distingu ished Ijy
rank arid learning , revere d for pro***
dence and moderation , beloved .and
esteemed for sweetness of disposition ^am iableness of mannevs and u.pri ghtr
ness of CQnduet j-r^-he is gone ! He is
gone ! no more to return 1 and thf a
place which kne w him here , shaH,
know him no more ! For the . loss ^suc h a one it behoves us to tak p u{> |̂
lament ation and to mourn , beca use
on a similar nccasi on , even ** J ^$ua
wept. " He alas ! who but aj folie .
wh ile ago was in the prime aruj vlgo^
of bis days, ancj in the , amp le, enje^r
ment of health and wealth , ao^ >v

^^ever earth could afford to make h^m_
happy and respec ted , is now % f h &
pr isoner of the grave l The ^ayj ^fr
nis youth ar e shorten ed , h;5 life ia• cut
oft in the mid st ! and oh ! how many
purposes * are broken I hour man y
cheerin g hopes are blasted I how many

^mJko& qf Etiis Bent, %**. Ml A. *?3

>ot. in. 1
1 , 

¦

* Mtmir of m» Sent. Esy. M. Ax
't^&^fijj f; .Esq .'.M. A,^ied
Jt ^  ̂J fr ^av th'g J Oltb pf November ,
1& M& Aj tv hi? house $i Svcjne y, Jud ge
^dyo^a^e ofijhe Cofony oXNew South
^^^les^ .whjch 

pffipe 
he liad 

filled 
ibr

p early six j ea rs / . .
TJ The character of thiaj ust]y lan>eated

ipagji^raiê , wl>o w^s rem oved froni
T\{j c ,a1 1. t|ie ̂ 4)*ly period . of th irt y-two
^eia

rs
^f age, ' j^y 4 ^disorde r occasioned

wofi^ly by.tr re , intensep ess of his
Sppli catio n .to" tlj e arduous duties of
j fiis , f gp te^i\gp * wa§, a chara cter of no
£9tmjll4n "^terest,;" and which s,eems
t^haye -"bei^rji forjcixed by a combina -

^iOjn ofi qiccuiris^apces peculiar to him-
. |Sfv  ̂ jDi/Sti pguiishecl during the course
of the prepara tory , studies, for his pr o-
fe^ipn by iiiifeniitte<i attention  ̂ and
&gjpo ^seq\j ^eht atta inment of literar y
penr^n  ̂ and ,at 'the same time by
a tester ra ther oensive and abstracted ;
he Ka^Tpot t^cn called to 

the bar 
four

fe r̂j^
^ wliea Be was appointed to a

§tvvt!ipn> W^^h, to auch a mind as
hiB

 ̂
mii

 ̂ have be^n, probably^ the
niost iate.resti hg in wh 1 ch he could
hayê ' be^n placed. The grea t prin -
ciple wbicH appears to have occupied
nis mind and to have animated his
•xerti ohs  ̂ was the contemplati on of
%p intellectu al and moral process in
V/hic^i he himself Was activel y con-
cer necf, in the con^plet ion of which
afl /"tTbe. beat inte rests of the human
race wer e ultimate ly involved .

JjHTr. J udge Advocate Bent has left
bsfri ful Tiim 3 widow and five small
ch ild ren

 ̂ °9£L born since his death.
His father, Robert Bent , Esq.. his
moth ej:, £!iree sister s and his brother ,
J eflgrey Bent  ̂Esq. Jud ge of the Cour t
of Equity, w^hq atte nded .his funeral
as cfeief mourn er , surv ive to lament
his Joss . As in domestic and social
life pe djSp^ar^ecf every dut y of the
r^La|ion anS the friend with a glow of
a% q|pn] Winch kindled a return of
afl^cttbil; so in 

public li fe he dia-
ctia|ged ttie ajol^es pf his elevated and
»!»#* r8%? r?Il W

 ̂
'&& ^P'ng^ine^ pfr ^ncjpler pud with t^iat

jostles 'ftebope^^a widi 
mercy^ which

TWfe\m* mWiW? ofy zcL of universa l
i^bect. .; -

^Thpjre pprt of ^h» coopfpittee of the
H'ftlJ ^f e tf $, p omtnons ^ on the state of
tlie t j f̂^|iy; • ' of' New South "Wales ;
th^kMPJ ^bat ion of 

the arra rifitMaents



deli gh tful pr ospects have vanished like
the mornin g cloud 1 Wha t a nkel an-
chol y chan ge fro m yonder elegan t
mans ion and pleasan t apartment s, to
the house of darkness and the cham-
bers of silence 1 from the soul-r eviving
converse of a kind brother , an affec-
t ionate wife and four lovely children—
to say to corruption them art my
father , an d to the . worm thou art my
another and my sister ! In circum -
stances like these, tears so far from
being an unmanl y weakness , exhib it
one of th e most amiable parts of our
nature , they are the ver y essence of
com miseration , an d when seasonabl y
poured forth , ma y revive the d rooping
spir it of the litt le hel pless orp han , and
cause even the widow 's heart to dance
for joy.

And this leads me bri efly to observe ,
that our much esteemed and la mented
friend did not fail to leave behind him
a test imony in favour of the Christian
religion. He was indeed no fanatic
or enthusiast , but I ho pe he was a
iober and rational and thinking be-
liever in the Son of God . And in-
deed he assure d me, that from his
ear ly days, at differ ent period s and on
many occasions , he had been accus-
tomed to think very seriousl y abou t an
eternal wor ld and the doctrin es of the
Bible, which he believed wer e per-
fectl y correct , uns peakabl y excellent ,
and inviolabl y tr ue. On the Holy
Scri ptures he would invariabl y speak:
with the utmos t reverence and esteem-
In them he discovered such tran -
scenda nt excellency and great good-
ness — such sublimit y of sentiment
and elegance of style , suc h godly
love, truth , and faithf ulness — such
angelic puri ty and heavenl y piety,
as constra ined him with seriousness
an d affectio n to join the devout
Psalmist , an d say, " Th y testimonies ,
O Lor d, are won derful ! I esteem all
thy pr ecepts concernin g all thin gs to
be right , and I hate every false way.
O tha t my ways were dire cted to keep
thy statutes. " Yea his chief deli ght
C for the time before mentioned )
seemed to be the law of the Lord , for
in that law , especially in the psalms ,
t|ic gospels and the epistles, " he did
meditate day and night. 1' And the

day before his death he assur ed me
jtha t not from apy composition of man ,
or fro m any one tex t or passage in tb£
Bible , bujt fro m devoutly meditati ng
upon the various pprtions of God'»
wor d, which he had read and heasd,
were his knowledge of salvation ; and
the hope of a blessed acceptance
throu gh Jesus Christ deri ved. Pra yer
he considered as th e most direct ,
effectual , and rational means of ob-
taining the blessing of the Lord : ho
wou ld often therefore in ferve ncy of
sp irit utter the most devout ejacula -
t ions. He al so read . prayers and
prayed with out a form. Piety , charit y,
an d res ignation , were striking ly visible
in his close. Such was the end- of
that great , honourable , and worth y-
man. I have said nothing of his
domestic and privat e virtues. As a
husban d, a pare nt,* a bro th er and a
friend , ye all know the excellency of
his examp le. Let us see that none o£
us come short in thes e things . O may
we by faith and pra yer foliow those
who now inherit the promises . Over
the tomb of Lazarus Jesus wept ; like
him we also may weep; but , my
breth ren , we canno t like Jesus ra ise
the dead , an d restore our depa rted
frien d to his disconsolate family—his
mourning brother —widow and father -
less children . Yet , if permitted , ani l
we feel so disposed , can we not shew
kindness to the living, an d erec t a
monument of praise to the memor y
of h im who is among us no more ?
** Blessed of the Lord Is he who hat h
not left off his kindness to the living
and to the dead. *' Such was the con-
duct of our blessed Lord . He wept
over the deceased and comfort ed the
survi vin g; and as he is not one vvbio
canno t be touched with the feeling
of our infirmiti es , when on the re-
mova l of those who wer e most dear
to our souls, our heart is overwhelmed
within us , let us , with Martha an4
Mary , tell all our grief to him who
is a friend tha t lovcth at all times , and
sticketh closer than a brother , a hus-
band , or a son % so shall we receive
from him everlasting consolation. For
he hath said , " come unt o me all yc
t hat labour and are heavy laden and
I will give you rest " ¦ . *• .
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£\\ e have alread y some materials
for filling up this department of our
Work regula rl y, and we trust to our
Corre spondents for the means of
making it a permanent source of in-
struction and ent ertainment. Ed. ]
Letter I .  Jrorn Rev. JE 1. Williams to

Rev, Mr. Grove, Taunlon.-
[Co mmunic ated by Dr. Lindsay, from Dr.

Calder 's pape r*.]
London, April 22, 1731.

Rev. Sir ,
THE long silence I have kept , may

seem not very consistent with a
lust sense of my obli gations to you.
Fhe onl y reason I have to offer is the
unsettled state of my affairs , throu gh
Mr. JLambe 's a bsence, and my desire
of writin g somewhat certain. I shall
alw ays be sensib le of the advanta ge
I enjoyed in bein g educated under you ,
and of the particular favours I rece ived
from you. Alethinks I have lost a
tu tor , a friend , and a father , unless
notwithstandin g my rem oval , you will
still give me leave to look upon you
as such , by permittin g , me to app ly
to you ; and as I shall alwa ys remem -
ber you under those agreeable rela -
tions , so I hope I shall be always
carefu l to impro ve the advanta ges I
then enjoyed . I look upon myself as
indebt ed to you, for the respect and
civility T meet with fro m my friends

There , and hope I shall answer what
19 justl y expected from one who has
enjoyed so great advantages . I hav e
preached Uwice before Mr. Lambe ,
and my going to him is at length de-
termined , thou gh the ti me is not
as yet fixed , but am to go w ith him
for Gloucester in abou t five weeks.
I dine with them every Th ursda y :
th ey are extremel y courteous and af-
fab le, and converse as free ly as I could
wish , without that ceremon y and
distan ce usual with persons of their
hi gh rani *, and hope I will be more
free when bette r acquain ted ; but some
Of the ' ministers talk: of rhy not being
the re f o t  abbfe three yea rs . There is
Wo< han ftiony between them and Or.
Wri ght: th ey have not consulted him
all along, at wh ich he has expressed
th e hi ghest rese ntment , but he does
all tha t he can to serve me in the
affa ir. The house at Fa i rford is to be
licensed , but the London ministers

talk of gettin g me excused for once a
day. 1 have heard a most agreeable
account of the situation of the house.
Mr. Milner has gained a ver y great
reput ation by his Cha rge. M r.
Chandler and man y others thi nk k
the best th ey ever met with , and the
ingenious author is much inquired after.
Mr. Hallett 's answer is come to the
booksellers hand , but I hea r no ac-
count of it onl y that it is desi gned to
be a direct answer , a nd that the
bookseller is not determined whether
he shall publish it be fore winter. Dr.
G ravenor and Harris were wishin g to
see the necessity of a satisfaction stated ,
and were exceeding ly pleased with
the hopes of seeing it done by so good
a hand. When I mentioned the
reasons which I thoug ht made it ex-
pedient , I fou nd they w ere not for
carr y ing it hi gher. Others 1 find give
into the notion of the absolute neces-
sity of it for want of seeing the other
notion well stated , and therefo re ask
wh y was it set on foot if not neces-
sar y ? an objection which (to me) the
ri ght stati ng of it will enti rel y remove.
Your preface on moral fi tnesses was
extremel y acceptabl e to many ; but we
have some gentlemen fur iou s for de-
monstra tion , who still ery out for
more proof. I men tioned to one Of
these some of the plainest i nsta nces
of a diffe re nce in actio ns , and wds
told it was all by an arbitra ry dete r-
mination ; but for this determinatio n
1 can fin d no sufficient reason given ,
unles s an intrinsic real diffe rence be
su pposed . 1 asked whether it Was
fit I should pu rsue my own ha p£>itle$s ,
or whether the desire of happ iness
was an arbitra ry determination , an-
teced ejit to which ha pp iness or misery
are supposed indiffe rent : and even
this was asserted . What notion th ese
gentlemen must have of reason I
cannot see. I am however glad to
see that v i rtue and vice , ha pp iness
and misery, stand upon the same
foot ; and indeed I can no more doubt
of  a d ifference between the two for-
mer , than bet ween the latter. My
friend ha ving extolled the ' math e-
matics as certain , we proceeded to
that : he told me , that th ree and two
make five is not a p ostulatum % but
that th ree and two are same idea a*
five, and therefore equal : I should
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have been glad of .an opportun ity of
pr oceeding, bat however looked upon
th is as a very good antidote against
scepticism ; but perh aps , Sir , you can
inform me how to deal with these
gentlemen. Dr. Wri ght , at Salte rs '
Hall , a fte r having told us that the
'will of God is al ways guided by what
is fit , gave* us this scheme , 'that all
things existed ah cetcrno in the Divine
mind , but th at -he was the auth or of
all the relat ions between them , which
take their rise fro in his constitution.
Some of our ministers here have a
ver y indistinc t way of talking about
natural religion , scolding at the ad-
mire r of it , an d calling* the pretences
of the Deists the pretenc es of natural
religion ; that some peop le th ink that
same th ing called natural reli gion has
no good desi gn upon Christianit y ,
and they hate to hea r the name of it.
An honest cousin of mine hopes 1*11
take care of it , and thinks it will do
much harm in the worl d ; and as for
natural reason , that is as bad. Dr.
"Wr ight is angry with both of them.
Mr - jLambe quits his lodgings at Hat -
ton Ga rden , retires to Hempstead , and
in about five weeks desi gns for Glou-
cester , and I am to go to him then ,
visit him freq uently now , and shall
be inform ed when he is fixed as to
the time. Dr. Gra venor inquires
about me wh erever I preach , and
takes uncomm on pains with me ; he
apprehends th e velocity in deliver y to
aris e fro m my composure s. The
thoughts flow one after another with -
out any pa use , wh ich he apprehends
fb be the reaso n, and is therefo re
making a sermon upon the tex t 1
preach ed on for my direction . His ovvn
tnethqd of preach ing is, I believe , whnt
fr s has in view } but , Sir , can you
convince me that I ousht to imitate
it? He seems much fond er of prett y
things lhan ever. He desired me
likewise to look upon pra yer as Qf j uKia ,
(&sw, i. e. add ed he , talkin g with God ,
aj>d not to th ink thanksg iving, pe-
tition and the like , to be the who le of
it. There is at present a grea t scarcit y
of ministers , an d of those that they
have attemp ted to breed up, nea r six
to one misca rr y . 1 preac hed the
morning lecture last Saturda y for Mr.
Benson , who shewed me a far ce ab-
stra ct of the Acts in the nature of
Lord Harrington 's sum mar y, with an
abridgement of all the epistles, as they

come in the. msto/y almost -finished ,
which he designs for the press ; but a
conclusion here wi ll need no apology,
and therefore , ;

I am , Sir ,
Your obliged humbl e servant ,

E. WILLIAM S.
Please to make my service ac-

ceptable to Mrs. Grove, Lc^d Wil-
lough by, the families at Pou ndesfor d,
Mr. and Mrs . Amor y, Mr. T. Arnor y
(to whom I will write soon ), Mr.
Cornish , Mr. Hallida y (with my
thanks for his last) , and the Academ y.

Letters II .  111 .  f r om Rev. T. Amort/ ,
Taun t on, to Rev. Mr. Brabant.
[Communicate d by Mr. J evons.J

Taunto n, October 6, 1 746.
Dear Sir ,

IT was no alteration in my frien d*-
shi p for you that occasioned my

omittin g to wri te , but I waited in
hopes of hearing the effec t of my
recommen dations. Just after my last
to you, Mr. Pr ior shewed me a letter
from Mr . Wal dro n (once of Beer
an d now of Rin gwood), informin g
him that he was determine d to re-
move, on account of an uneasiness
occasioned by a lawsuit , and desirin g
him to recommend a man of moderate
sentiments , an d a serious practi cal
preacher , for his successor. Mr. Prior ,
upon my recommendin g you to him *immediatel y wro te in your favour to
Mr. Waldron , with what effect I
know not ; but he preaches at 11-
minster next Lor d 's day, where - X
believe he will be chosen : if I see
him , an d the successor promises to
be easy and use fu l, you shall hear
further. U pon receivin g you r appr o-
bation o£ Brad ford , I wrot e in you r
favour to Mrs . Wei man , bul received
no answer ; which I app rehend was
owing to their having hopes of retain -
in g JVl r. Flexman. He is now gone
to Lon don , an d 1 hear Dr. Stevenson
has recommende d Mr. Bij lingsley : if
he does not settle there , I ' ll write
again , and you shall know th e resul |.
It any other place that would suit yofo
comes within my infl uence , you may
depend on my best offices, not onl y
as I have a particular regard for you,
but because I look on you aa a suf-
fere r for the sake of truth and a
good conscience . 1 am much obli ged
by what you have done to get sub-
scr iption ^ and would by you pre*
sent my haunbl e , service and thanka
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t<$ Htw gcfttl emcn who have encou-
ra ged the design, particul arly Or.
Stonehouse. As to the difficulties he
mentions ^—a P. [prince] may be con-
sidered in his public capacity or as a
prm nte man . Thoug h he be a bad
man , I apprehen d our pra yers for him
may be reasonable , that God would
influence him to act for the genera l
good ; but as to the mak ing him a
good man , we can onl y hope to be
heard consistentl y with that wise con-
stitution of God 's moral governmen t,
tha t to him -who improves , more
should be given. God will not at our
most earnest pra yers forc e any man
to be good, nor break in on the libert y
essential to mora l agents on their tr ial ;
yet in answ er to pra yers even for a
bad man , he may indul ge him in a
lar ger trial , grant him more advan -
tages, more -favourabl e r estraints of
his Providence and inward excite-
ments , which , if he does not comp ly
iVkh and improve , the greater nis
guilt ; and this is no more than he
does for the wicked son of a good pa-
rent , who, throu gh th e piety of nis
paren t, and his good instr uctions ,
enjoys many advan tages he does not
deserv e. As to his other case—'tis
a good thou ght of Socrates , that
what God has put it in our power
to learn , by ri ghtl y using our reason ,
as mathem atics , agriculture and the
l ik e, it is an a ffront to God to desire
hirn to teach us , while we neglect to
learn it , and might learn it otherwise .
1 he Doc lor had therefo re better teach
his sur geons to cut a good issue in the
thi gh , and may expect more fruit

History of the Origin and Princip les of
- the IVehhahil cS y a Seel of Monham-

tn edun H (formers .
[Fro m ** Travels of All  Bry, " 2 Void.

4to. Vol. II.  pp. 128—133.]
THE Scheik Moh amed Ion Ab-

doulwehhab was born in the en-
viro ns of Medina. 1 never could
lear n the name of th e place , or the
exac t period of his birth , which I have
placed about the year 1/20. He pur -
sued his studies at Medina , where he
sta id severa l yea rs. .Endued wit h an
uncommon mind , he soon learned
the minute practices of devotion intro-
duced by the doctors , as aUo certain

fro m one good instruction given them",
than twenty pr ayers for them . M y
best thanks to him for hris recom -
mendation of the little tracts I hav e
published : few th ings w^>uld give ttffc
more pleasure than spendin g aik
evening with him. But I hav£
filled my paper , and must subscril >e
myself without a compliment ,

Your sincere friend ,
THOMAS AMORY .

To the Rev. Mr. Brabant , at thr Rev*
Dr. Doddridge * s t in Northamp ton.

London j April 14, 177 1 -
Dear Sir ,

I 
AM glad that my remembra nce
of you has given you any spirits *and still more pleased that I) i vine

Providence has made your circu nv*
stances mor e easy and independent
I have received five pounds for you #
and you may d ra w on me as soon
as you p lease. He cheerfu l, my friend ^
the time is near when the grea t
question will be—not who got most
money here , but who best employe*!
what he had ; and he will be tl*&
ha pp iest man for eternit y, not who
left the lar gest treasure behind biui
on earth , but he who by dofng most
good to mankind , but especiall y \h
thei r hi ghest concerns , laid up- -' the
lar gest treasure in heaven . L)aily
thi nk of this , and act under the in-
fl uence of this fa ith , and you will be
ha pp ier now than a Nabob , arrd un-
speakab ly h a pp ier for ever.

1 am , Rev . Si r ,
Since rely your *s, "

T H O M AS A MORY.

superstitious princi ples, which le<i nina
more or less astra y from the simp licity
of the worshi p and the moralit y of the
prophet. Tliese additions , being no^
thin g more than an unnecessary and
arbitra ry burden to rel igion , ha<i nc«tl
of a reform , as they impa i red - ihe pu-
rit y of the revealed text. In couso.
quence of th is , he too k the resolution
to reduce the wor shi p to it s pristine
simp li city, by pu rging it from Uiese
particular doctrines , and to- confine it
to the literal text of the Koran.

Medina and Mecca being interes ted
in maintainin g the ancient rites and-
customs , as also the popular prejudice s

History of the Wekhdbites. f t
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which ermched them*, were not 4:he
proper places to introduce the Hitiova-
dans proposed by. the reformer : he
tile re fare embraced the idea of direct-
ing &is 6teps towards the East, with a
view , to insinuate himself among the
tribes of the Bedouin Arabs, who,
being indifferen t abou t the worship,
and too little enli ghtened to support
or defend its particula r rites, were not
on the other hand interested in the
support of any one in particular, and
consequentl y left him more facilities to
promulgate his system among them,
and to induce them to embrace it,
wi thout  incurring any danger.

In reality, Abdoulwehhab made a
proselyte of lbn Saaoud j Prince or
grand Scheik of the Arabs, established
at Draauja, a town seventeen days
jon rnrv east of Medina , in the desert.
The period of the reform of Abd oul-
wriihab may be reckoned from that
date 0747).

1 have already remarked, that the
reform was confined absol utely to the
text of the Koran , and that it rejected
all the additions of the imams and law-
doctors ; in con sequence of which, the
reformer annul led the difference of the
four orthodox rites called Scharri,
M ateki, Han bel t, and Haneffi . Not-
withstand ing which, I have known
several Wehhabites who still followed
fine or other of these rites, and did not
think them annulled .

livery good Mussulman believes,
that after the death and burial of the
prop het, his soul reunited itself to his
body, and ascended taParadise, mount-
ed upon the mare of the angel Gabriel ,
named El Borak , the  head and neck of
which were of a fine form.

This event , indeed , is not an article
of the fai th ; but  the Mussulman who
did not believe it would be looked upon
a.s imp ious , and t reated as such. Ab-
fl oulwehhab proclaimed tha t  this event
tyas absolutel y fa lse, and that the mor-
tar remains of rhe prophet remained in
the sepulchre the same as those of
#>ther men.

-Amon^ihc Mussul nipn it is custom-
ary ' to inter those who have obtained
tire reputat ion of being virtuou s, or
saints, in a private sepulchre , more
or less orna mented , after their death ,
and «t>o build a chaj>el over it/ where
their  protection is involved for- the sup-
plicartt ; and G«k1 is supposed to be-
friend their intercession,

•vl f the reputation of any* particular

saint become fash iona^fe^fch^devbtimt
increases, the eh-a'pet is enlarged, ifcn d
soon becomes a temple, wim admi-
nistra tors* servants, !&cJ ehoaeh ^eir^
rally from among the individuals of
his family, by which means the rela-
tions of the saint acquire a situation
more or less opulent ; but, by an un-
accountable whimsicality , it often hap-
pens thai the people accord the honour*
of a sauit to a fool or an ideot, wh6
is looked upon as the favourite of God ,
because he has refused him good sense.
It is not uncommon , also, to see them
honour the tomb of a sultan or of a
cheat, whom the people have pro-
claimed a saint, without knowing
why.

Already had the well-informed
Mussulmen began to despise these
superstitions secretly, though they
seemed to respect the m in the eyes -of
the people. Hut Abdoulvtfehhab de-
clared bold ly, that this species of wor»
shi p rendered to the saints was a Verjr
grievous sin in the ty &$. of the Divi-
nity, because it was giving htm torn*
panions. In consequence of this, his
sectaries have destroyed the sepulchres ,
chapels, aud teinples, elevated to their
honour-

In virtue of this princi ple, Abdoui-
wehhab forbids veneration or devotion
to the person of the prophet as a very
great sin. This does not prevent htm
from acknowledging his mission ; but
he pretends that he was no more- than
another man, before God made use of
him to communicate his divine Word
to men, and that when his roissioa
was at an end , he became an ordinary
mortal. ^

It is on this account that the re-
fbrnier has forbidden his sectaries to
visit the tomb of* the prophet at Me-
dina. When they even speak of it,
instead of making use of the form em*
ployed by other Mussulmen, namely,
"Our Lord Mouhhammed/ ' or, <* Our
Lord the Prophet of God/' they only
sav , Alouhhammed.

The Christ ians have in general a
confused or false idea ' of th e WehrVa-
bit es, and imagine that these sectaryes
are not Mussuhrieiv a denQmin^tiq ii
whi ch they app ly exclusively tp ,<fye
Turks, and confound frequency tne
names of Mussulmau and Qsn^wli.
As 1 write for every k vpd *>f reader,
1 ought to obs0rv« that O9irta»li»
wbich sign tfies the > ^ticoeasocrof^ Os*
mu% is the - epitUet > Axi©pleilf ̂ by ̂ tbe

T« History <ff tkb Tf &Metbi&s.



243rV% it % r p\e4TC>r^ ^ rth s sukari of
tl^Jt name, w>frq* >t was the princi pal
cause of tbeir ^ajjdejur, and t hat this
n,$me J>a$ nothi ng in.commoa with
that of JViussul roan , which means the
Man .of Islam , fch &t is the Devout
M a^i of God ; so th at the Turk s mi ght
become Christians without ceasin g to
b$ Osj paaniis. The Wehhuuiles call
thewxselves M ussulrnen by excellence ;
and when they speak of Islam , t hey
unders tand onl y  by  that word the per-
sctns of the ir sect , whic h the v look
upon as the only ort hodox. They es-
teem the Turk s, and th e other M us-
stilrnen , as Schismatics (Mousch ri-
kinps ,) that is to say, men who give
com panions to God ; but they do not
t reat them as idolaters or infidels
(Coffar\. In a word , th e Islam is the
rej igion of the Kora n, that is, the
dut y to one God . Suc h is the reli gion
of th ^ Wehhabites , who are in con-
sequence true Muswl men , such as
were (accordin g to the Koran) Jes us
Christ , * Abrah am , Noah , Adam ,
and all the pro phets , until the t ime of
Mouhhammed , whom they look upon
as .the las t true pro phet or missionar y
of, God , and not as a simp le lear ned
man , as the Chr istians say of him ,
speaking; of the Wehhabites ; since in
realit y, i f Mouh hammed had not been
sent of God , the Kora n could not be
th e div ine word , and consequentl y
the Wehh abi tes would act aga inst
princi ple.

1 he Wehhabi tes have not dim inish *
ed th e profession of faith , "La ila/ia
Ua AUahy Mouhhammed Arasaoul
Alight " There is no other God than
God , Mou hji ammed is the prop het of
God ." The public criers of the Weh-

•* The recognition of Jesus as a Divine
messenger , is , according to Alt Bey, a

f undtt mnm tal tenet of Mouhammedan ism ;
and ia recoun ting bis vi^it to the supp osed
tonj b of Christ at Jerusalem , he remarks ,
** The Mussulmen say prayer s in all the
hol y places consecrate d to the memory of
Jesus Christ and the Virg in , except t his
ton>b, \yiiich tfyey do not acknowle dge.
They believe tbut Chri st did not die , hut
tha t he ascended alive iuto heaven , leaving
th e lilt chess of his face to JudaS , who was
condemned to die for hi in : and that io
consequeobe J tida * havin g been cruc i6ed ,
hH bWyta iglit baVe t>e^n cont ained in t his
8«imtehre , bxit liot that of Jesus C hrist. Tt
*» fov thii reason thftt the Mussulpien do
"̂ t "perfb rni ^^ny act of devoHo n at this tno-
xHtmejnt  ̂aad <tbat tfcef rtiiteule th*; Christ ian ft
who g9 to revere it. "

ha bites maiv© this- profeasie n-of faith
to be heard in all its extent , from tfo^
tops of the minarets of M ecca, which
the y have not destro yed , as well as in
th e temp le, which is alread y under
their dominion ; and wh y shoul d they
not do it , si nce the Koran repeats this
pro fession of fa ith an hundred ti mes as
i ndispe nsable to the welfare of Mus *
sulmen ? The Wehhabites have, it is
t rue , adopted also the following pro-
fession of fa ith :

JLa iluha ila Allah ou ahada kou—*
There is no other God than God

alone.
1m schariha la lion—
There are no companions nea r him.
Ij ohal moulkou, Ivha aZ/iamrfo—
To him belongs dominion , to hiai

belong praises ,
ona ya/na , oua yamita—
and Jife , and death ;
oua hoiia allu Koili schai inn Kadi-

roun—
and he is JLord over all.
But this particular profession o€

fa ith , which was also recD Bimend ^dt
by the prophet , does not prevent the
fi rs t being proclaimed da il y at all tbe>
canonica l pra yers . . >

Abdoulwehhab never offered him**
sel f as a prop het , as has beers ;-su fte
posed . JHe has only acted a3 a Jea rn ecJ
scheik reformer , who was des i roa9 o£
purif y ing the worshi p of all the addi -
tions which the imams , the inter pre-
ters , a nd the docto rs , had mad e to it ,
and of reduci ng it to the primitive
simp lic ity of the Koran ; but man i$
alwa ys man , that is to say, imperfec t
an d inconstant. Abdoulw ehha b proved '
th is, by fall ing, in his turn , into tninu -
tioe , w hich were not an alogous either
with the dogma , or moral. I shall
give, a sli ght proof of this.

The Mussu lmen shave thei r heads .,
acco rd i ng to an established custom -
a llowin g one tu ft to grow. Several ,
however , do not do this ; but the
gr eater part preser ve it , without at -1
tachin g in realit y muc h importance to
it , perha ps throu gh ha bit - Among
then) there are some who think that ,
at the day of j ud gment , the prophet
w ill take them by this tu ft , to carry
th em to Paradise. This cu9tom 'was
not worth the notice of a law ; how.
ever , A bdoulwehhah thou ght diffe-
rentl y, and the tuft was forbidden.

The Mu3su lrne .n Jtave in genera l,
whether from use or for amusem ent ,
a chaplet in their . ham l> , the grains of
which they count fre quentl y^ with-
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0ut say«ig dtty thi jig, and even mfai 1 st
they a*e^x>m er&mg with thei r friends ,
although they sometimes invoke the
name of God , or repeat in a low tone
of voice a skort prayer afte r every grain.
\Abdoulvv ^ehha h proscribe d the chap iets
as a $ign of superstition .

The reformer includ ed the use of
tobacco , and the employing silk and
precious metals in clothes and utensils ,
as among the number of the greatest
sins ; but he did not hold the de-
spoil iag a man of another re ligion or
fite to be a sin.

The Wehhabites have forbid den to
the pilgrims the stations of Djebel
JJor , or the Mountain of Light ,* and
those of Mecca ,-f as supe rs titious ; y et
tJhe y make that of Aam ra ,J and go to
M ina to throw the small stones agains t
the devil 's house.S Such is man !

* It was upon this spot tha t , according
to Mah ometan traditio n, the angel Gabrie l
broug ht the first chapter of the Kou r-avm to
the greatest of prop hets . The Wehhabites
have destroyed the chapel upon its summit ,
and have placed a guard at the foot of the
mounta in, to prevent the pilgrims from
ascendin g.

¦f? This is probabl y a mistake of the
press . Medina, the prop het' s tom b, is the
other protii &ited station/, in his attempt 'to
approach which , Ali Bey was ar rested by
tUe Wehhabites , and compelled to retrace
Iris steps I

X El Aatnra is a mosque, about a league
to tile W.Tfe -W . of Mecca.T where ' the pil-
grims assemble toward s the close of the
pilgrimage. " We first said the prayer ,"
©o$cjf*es*©j»r travelle r, " and then placed
three stones one upon the other , i>n a de-
vout mann er, at a small distance from the
mosque. We aft erwards went* to the spot
where tbe infamou s Abougebel, the furi ous
enemy of our holy prop het, resided , and
th rew seven stones upon it with a boly fury,
cursing it fit the same tijneV

§ Tne following is All Bey's account of§ The following is Ali **t? y s account of
t frrs ceremon y. " 'We alighted immediatel y
after our arrival (at Mina) , and went pre -
cipitatel y ttv tbfc house of the devil , which
is facing tbe founta in. We liad each seven
small store s, of the size of grey peas, which
We had picked up expr essly the evening
before at Mosdclifa, to throw against the
l*rt *»e of the tffcvil. Mtissulmen of the rite
pf Mnieki, like myself, throw them one after
th* ot^er, pron ouncing after every one these
wor<J *> <€ hism illak slUahvah1 bar," which
interpret«d ,arc, *« In the nam e of God* very
jfre ttf €?o4- As the devil bas had th# ma-
liCC/tp build bis house in a vrry narrow
place, not |iboTe th irt y-four feet brood ,
^cii^fed attb rn part by rocka, wbld * it

The reader oC^tim^mmg^s^ acC0«*Ut
caaa^l: fail to be str uck with, the o&i»~
cidence of.s^v^ra t̂ ^ e prk *cipit»a 4fid
yiews of the refor mers 4*f . ..tbe rel igion
of the pseudo-pro phet o£ M^cca, vviib
those enterta ined by the champions of
rel igious reform ia our own Cou^ntiry.
Happ ily the parallel is not coavpl«iie y
for the V/ehhabites ia the ^gineJ .*pir it
of tbeir master , have not scru pj ^d t<*
carry their reforms iuto , ef f ect  at lh&
point of the sword, exposing their
views to the double ifiaptKatto o of
crue lty and cujwd Hy- '• Ab&ek&$iz
being alrea dy master : of the inter ior
part of Arabia , soon found himself in.
a state to extend his views over the ad-
jacen t countr y, and began by ,nv3Ju ng
an expeditio n to the neighbou i^obd of
Bagdad , m 180 1, at the head of a bod y
of troo ps mounted upon df:ojme4anes.
He advance d upon Imam Hossein , a
town at a short distance from Bagdad ,
where was the tomb of this I iTpm,
grandson of the prophet , in a -magmJ i-
cent temple, filled with the liches of
Turk ey and Persi a. The inhabitants
made but a feeble resistance , and the
conqup or put to the sword all the
me- a.nd male children of every age.
Whil st* they executed this hqnsrbte
butc her y, a Wehhabite doctor cried
fro m the top of a tQwer, * Kill,
stran gle all the infidels who -give* com-
pan ion s to God/ Abdeia a#i2 seized
upon the trea sures of th^vtetcnple,
which he destro yed and pillage^ and
burnt the city, which wa$. co«*yerted
into a desert. "

Far different will be the conduct of
those who, embracing the truth , at tlpte
same time imbi be the spirit of the
hum ble prophet of Nazar eth , With
what hol y vigilance ought those to
guard and regulate their zeal , who
aspire to purif y and renov ate his
peaceful religion, so that unlt ^ievers
may be left with out excuse, who would

was requisite to climb to mal^e aure <^f 0ir
aim, when we threw the stones ov$r, the
wall tbat sur rounde d it , aa4 ae the pil̂ rt |BS
all desired to perf orm thi* cerejnony rnxtte *
diat ely upon their arrival , there was % most
terrible confusion . However , 1 soon s*e~
ceeded in accomp lishing this boly chity,
throug h tbe aid of my people ; but, I atf nf i
off with two wounds in my left l«g*N 1 re-
tired afterwards to my tent* to repoae my-
self after these fatigues. The Wohbabi tet
came and threw their , HtUe stoae  ̂ o^iô
because tbe prophet used to da *ov We
offered »&^« PH^lMll ^yOftfft* ifci* 4**4'
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umfrm n it ifTrTiifh ri ify ' with it* cor-
rxijj&ons, -*sr £s*imiiate it to those idle
»»» debasing s^peratiuoas which have
u$prped <k>BQrmon ov er the understand-
iiK and the conscience.

; It is to be regretted that the intel l i-
gent traveller from whom the foregoing
extrac ts are made, must be ranked
amongst these scoffers ; and still more
is it to be lamented that the contem pt
which, in* the character of a Mussul-
man , he pours upon the absurdities
and delusions ©f the Chri stian world ,
should be so muck countenanced by
facts. It is said tha t he  ̂is a nat ive of

j fcfr- Belslumis Animadversions on
Dr. Magee.

§1*,
np r̂lE Very Reverend Dean of Cork ,
J l Or. Magee, in the thi rd volume

of his theological Oho latel y published ,
in the sty.le and temper of which he
seenas to have excelled all his former
exceUiogs, has selected as the text of
J iis discursive performance six passages
from the Improved Version , all of
them, as he excesses at , '' vitall y af-
fee ting some of the great doctrines of
Chrt sfciauit y;" as " specimens of \%a-
tiorta nt tmaekmp oledged depa rtures from
pJ ewcom^s Version , not to be ac-
count ed for fronn mere accident ;" and
in dt fgct contra ventio n of their express
engagement with the pub lic to mak e
open acfkno ^rledgment of every de-
par ture from the Prima te** text. And
tWey are further- aecused (with a pecu-
liarly good gfacefrom the learned Dean)
of *¦•' employing lengthened observations
f i t  the ntf ics, fo* the very pur pose of di-
gesting these t€&ts of all appearance of
the unfeanin g wh ich would necessaril y
result from the Primate 's re nd erin g,
deliberat ely and unacknowledgedly  re-
jfcct Sd ' M al tered by the m." The
text  ̂arid 1' variations are produced at
;^fi^^ P-J *8O^48T # and the char ge
iJT afjfeeu wttHout &ny modification or
uuauitvaiiv/u rf i i H i ou v f v i f

\l have tHooefi t it ex peijTen t to notice
these cjba rffes. Decau^e .some candid and
aensiJH^ p^rson §t wJ to du ly appreciate
^ f̂f iff l * S S!?̂ W  ̂ar©Ejiiaents, have ne-
t^Km^p^ e^pres3ej [ r^4ir 

»«Wise 

at,
T*hat has app eacecf to them ,,l,pe gross
l^atte flntton of ihe e^ors m( thf  tm-
f ro^  ̂Vevsio«t^ffc jM ^* |x^0vjBf vvitllout

Spain, and professed the religipn of the
Crescen t, ia ocd«r more eflfeejLually to
compass the object a( his trave U-r-an
Intimate acquaintance with the Ititernal
economy of the Mabommedan States.
Qne has littl e difficult y in conceiving
how a native of the Peninsula had
been impelled to class Christian i ty in
the number <jf those delusions which
have obtai ned or cemented their empire
by the effusion of torrents of human
blood , and at the expence of almost all
that tends to advance the huma n species
in libe ra l knowled ge and the arts o£
civilized life.

notice the importan t discr epances
which the Very Reverend accuser has
produced . Afas ! thei r honoura ble
minds could have bo suspicion of the
artifices which a professed polemic will
condescend to use. They will read and
wonder.

I. The first of those texts which the
Very Revere nd write r has selected a*
an  ̂ Imp ortant" instance in which the
editors aforesaid have ** detibtrately "
and, as he elegantly expressed it/** ih *-
acknoivledgedly rejected and al ter ed the
Prim ate 's renderi ng," is^Luk e i. 3S , thus translate d by I>r*
Newcome : ** Ther efore tfea$ holy child
also who shall be born of thee, shall be
called The Son of God ;" The editor *
substitute * " A: Son of God," atnd they
have omitted to acknowledge the va-
ria tion.
' Upon this most importa ntxfistincti on
between A Son and 1 he Son, th£ Verv
Reverend and Very Leart ^«d wri ter has
llescariled tljirovigjbt thrrt y-flve pag€5s of
lengthened o&«twtr«m5 > in the notes , to
shejv that neglecting to ack nowledg e
3 vari ation of such magnitud e, " coiud
not be accounted^ for by mere accident,4>
but mtist have been the result of Sofcne
siniste r design on the part of thft
editors. -  ̂ •

It is in vain to ursEe to 4he Vety Re^
verSqd accu ser* in e?tte«Maatrtwi o^thc
6ff^nce , th at the ;Pri mal  ̂rf ^#K>syWafe)c
TtfE , biini ptin ted* v!# i^li^i;̂ fras an-
fhdicatioii fhat It %as *M fclu^Nrl irrfo *
ongiirtai; a nk!, tHAt&tore : ̂ t the de-
™Sqn wq^^ni^ caiM ^tofYor -U
ĵî jp pear̂  

in tl)e j^>ufse 
6f fri eze ob~

^rva upns, t ât tf pj / ^&ti t&f af i r  NljNfl
.̂JH ten of sound ^nd«r$t »n4into knd
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fatt iest hearte , agaltl ^t \^om the 
VerMr

Revereiicl /Dcjan .. eri refiafti $ thS same
Laudable ant? ffetW <r k's nf£ 'etea£ proto-
lb£, gfe^ ffi^WoJ! V 

Stt
th&id-s,it*fe^

|l^itni ôr/ 1t »ft ; ' '«y%ttion Kfctwee tf
ronj^n anff ' italic ch^tacters ^ ot of We
use of that distinction. See p. 672 of
&e l!>ea nVvolume. y - < v

To {̂ e 'ehar gfcy there fore , as it stands
in the mcliictmeti tVtKfe ed^tors ^of 

the 
Im^

moved " Version inust plead gqrtt y. They
fove verify and iti deed substi tuted their
own roman A for thfe P/i mAt^SHttalir
T&E. And this they '"have doAe', as
the Dean say s, quite unackiitribleagedty ,
and as I think ver y untiecessarlli r : forana as i minis ver y unnecessaril y : ior
it *is ver y proba ble that thfe auth ors of
the'fable of the Mr ic^lbu ĉo^e^r^
xhean ed in th is passage to affi rm that
Jestis , derived the title of the. Son of
Grod\from his mir«u *fil6iis b,irfh : th os"
tipping to effab^ in some measuie lh^
scandal of the cross , \>y  elevatin g, r

£?
triev^foolishly dre amed , the fb urp ^er df
tfielr faith to a leveT\v\{\\ the herb gWtt-̂  -̂  ̂^̂ ^ _ H H  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^ — ^— -^— '̂ "̂  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ — ^^^r -»  ̂" ^  ̂ —— — ' ' - ^  ̂ -^— —"  ̂ — ^^^^M —~ W" 

<>f the heathen mytholo gy. Thi s Was
a great step fot so earl y a a age : but th8
SObliaie mystery o  ̂the son^Hip of
CJt rri ^t, as the second person in tMj
Trn ^fty, had not ; then b^en, irise6y'erea :
^fee ^editors, th erefcrft , oT^* TiHttm€3
Vfersipn, Who itive feeeft adilfy dP Wil
needless al tera tion^' t I^avgfo rfifrte ^&W
mercies of the Dieah of CJorft r af* f
fiequest (he pious reader. serldiisW'td
coriside r the wfemi1* qtrt jstioix of the
ifeueratte dicmtar yi 'whetfc fer sucfi"*';«
sa^iikten of importan t yiwckff qwledged
<WJpaiiure irb^m NeWcorn e's Ve^fcm IS
to l̂ e accounted for from' mere &di
cident/' and to give his judgm^tr t Tae-

|L Th<J second tekt in which the
editors of Aie Improved VeVslbn are
accused of" unpc knoio'ted geciry t t ep art ip g
fi?4)|H: the f|ri miiteV renclerin o;^, is Jdh n
% - l2g thiw adop ted by tnk Archl^isHb^
flr^m the Public Ve

r^io^i : 4 < Bu¥ as
many as received hipj to .thelia give he
f'crwfiR tp Become cb ildfc n of Ood /'
Trtje jCm proved Version fo* " pcjWtr / *
substi tut es AUT Wp RITY.

Artd here ^he editors of the Improved
Versio n ̂ nus t again plead guilty. They
Afive rejected, they have alte red , and
dtiey hive npi ackno wled ged. ^comraan reader with a graii t of cjh*nty
#Kld " a tfound under standin g," who
i(t0S but liaje differen ce between being
0ljpato4t€$ pf> bpcpm  ̂childre n of God ,
Ibd wink authorised to call themselves
OT that honourable name , would

cand idly se$r of fh^^^rHi ^si^tt , f peK
adyerftfcre it waV rtfh >^e1̂ sightr «N«f
sdl the per§pfcacidtis ©edh0^' OoflW
Wh^re^er he Nsp^s %fc ^ilftHai ^'#»
sees an enemy to the c^rtsVittil ^n̂ SW
clidtbh and state . We4i sure tri at^i i»
hn passible for an Un^arib n ' to 1jm>»kef
Use even of the Commonest phraseol ogy^
vvilhori t some deep aria conce^te^i
fri eanin g of blas pheniy, ^te^ition , *$*&
cobim'sm, or perh aps even wor ^e. "And
in the present case,4te has eked ^ o>tlt
fBtir and twent y pstges of ** lengthen £d
observat ions'* atid learned v < < " notes/**t#
^rove that the edito rs bf the Impro ved
Vers ion , mea n spmetliing ver y bad ,
thon gh he cannot precisel y tell what ,
bya thi3 irtip&rtctnl and un qcJertbtotedgrti
substitutio n of AUtHoft iTY for p*©\v^ *?.

III .  The thir d count in the iffrlict -
rn eri f of the Very Reverend ^ ^fecuset, is
Johri in. 13 , the ^rirst cfeb^e 

of 
which

i  ̂ thud Ira n slated by Arcfobiskb p *NeW-
t&W6 : « ftN^ow bo ma¥T ^bEl^t tip h6
tetn bri t lie Who ckrrie de^n frb¥ ^
heaven. " The editors of the Impr oveft
Versionf have ,̂fh7pref ^rer ^c,^tl r^rftiited
the" words dCthe Public VVHi®&,  ̂ Ni>
iria& Hirth ;l%iii?6Ei >̂up tq Hei^^nr*

©he"W b^)d i«9t haVe sti>be^̂
'rti

^t
€fee^^cbuM W art w fltt ^ft t^rnia% titi¥l
EM , QfWohw ^t^?%*tlar ?SLhs?^k

ri ^dfd
n^^

Sft  ̂?feHtt Ae^rdfir ^fy, ifM M^e
fftO ^ ^ms ^r^hrY ̂ s^^2lT^e^^ tW6«t
aj^^aHficWtf f* 'W tem#4l*$ ohê i!*
fl«k>*€ *«lh^^TrtarH rffi§#kti ^l^e4 <fei
f^trtiires ' jWbfe ^Ne ĉbrhe's" n'y%fr4fertT ,
Wbi eft ai-^idt 16 Ife ^c^iiHte ^l for 1̂nagr^accicfent /l ̂ wlilch^Ihe fcdiutf fc
emp?6y fcrigtrtferied Obse ^rff^ns i« tto
ritke Kjbr ^n̂e ^ery purpos ^ of diVestJti i
fh^rn of all apf>earan ce o?f the meanifi ^
WfHch ^odl^l Necessarily ¥esu*t ftott l
th ^iPrt mate's reoderib| ̂ del iWrate %
arid itriacknowtedgedfy rejec ted and af-
tfcred by them ."

So the in dictment stands iri ilU ori-
ginal form , p. 480 ; aiidf in t ru  ̂ senife
it must necessari ly be wwders tdotf^b^
every atten t ive reader .' And ^et if 

^fe
reade r 's pati ence holds" out to p i  640,
he will see by the DeaJfi ffr*># n a^ttfooik
ledgtnen ^t that ther e was no fcun^ilStfn
w4iatever for tho/&dcusat ion.4 Htt
wor0 9 are.  ̂this Vrtrk Utort , howeye^
is acknow ledged :° as it most eertairil y
is, in a u lengthened not ^1 of fifteen
lines, by the ed itors of trie Impr oved
Version . And if it be so acfc now f̂ed ged^and you kn.ew it to be acknowledged,
was it fair, Mr. Dean , in yoq, in jp. 486,
to introduce tlik clatuse'fts 9f a special A

«| ^.% ^ki iM^trf ^m
fdffe 

6n &r. >$f ag}$.



o^
mpofta r^^c^r^wle^d i P ep &f-

ta$^s frq fn Ne\vcame'& Versipq ?"—
iXporr vfchojn^l* ̂ h*£ case, - does * the
charg e Ffgf.pf £ deficiency " in honour
and hjon^sty ?*' ,
, In the last clause of the verse , how-
ever , the Vary I^vcre nd accuser stands
Upo n & trogige r grpu n d. The Pr i na ate
leads , " the §cwi of man , who was in
fc^aven ," for which the editors of the
Improved Version most wmckno^e-
iffilgedljf .  ^uWtitu te " the Son of man
£who is in heaven ]," * not only pre-
suming without any notice to subst itu te
the is of the Common Version for the
%v;as of the Primate 's, but , what is in-
finitel y worse , includin g the last four
wor ds jkn, *bra >ketsf as an indicatio n not
only of their own doubt s concern ing
the gen uineness of the clause , the rea-
sons for which they have assigned in
a " lengthened observation " of th ree
line.* at tfi e. fppi of th e page, hut wh^t
is? far wors e^as imp ly ing that NewcQ^ie
aud Gri esbach par cook of the same
doub ts. - ¦

"" Are we then to suppose,*';exclaims
tht indignan t accuser , page §4l iv an fJ
what raider possessed of the smallest
gPfM cm. of h ^y \ zg$ I can; %» } *°> , £3*n-
ptub ize in  ̂ j iblings, a#4 to joî  >«*
the eloquent \̂ pog&Qtf$ M *f ^re we
$f egn tq sn p̂os ĵJ ^ pa ref ĵ kud m^nxfy -
^̂ i demarcati on by the br ackets  ̂t©

editors th erefoYe are surel y entitled tcj
spine th anks , for redeem ing the clause
fro m tHe hands of the Arians , to whick
tfie Primate 's trans lation had given lU
But , alas ! all is wron g which Unita-
ria ns can do. Eveiy thin g in the m
partak es of the nature of sin. And
the suin total of the Dean 's indi gnant
complaint amounts.. to this , th ajt thou gh
t^e franslat lon ot tbc ed^|pis is an ^
must be ri ffbt, beiiik the same a«JKi |i«
J awi ŝs V ersion ,,M U \ifas vfery qtficiO sis
m them asruni t?irians to ada p t U^ ^pg
much for ^hc two brackets ; aiia ,lthe

> hiGli npthi *4g cof rcspomiing oc;ciK^
in eithjBE Griesbach or^ ^̂ ^une^Q^
well as the substii^ti^n <^F JM | fQS.w^,
>o have beeii j^oth gf tjaen ^ slip ^f^K^
pen, or erro rs f A  %hq press £ pojh qc^j
earr ing withou t theL slight est notice 4of
the Tariation , and tnHh occurTine ' tp*-
^tlicr 

in 
a clause 

of 
conskleraWe ^no-

j ^ient i,n tjh e Unitar ian cjues^ion, and
one also to whipb _a not e \j>J th>;f &4 'in??d
h an ^xed , r^bf i^gb^f.1̂  K9 fhe :̂ MtiK?n r
ticit y oC the cTau tse and to ^ts mea ning,
ti»e %t^et>iioi| rof .tfe^ crdi^ofs of coars e
ff>ecially ciif^ct^fj to \^p\h th e points of
^iiff^

enc^
i^a^nd ^et nei ther of 

them
glaij ced f r t if o g pa. single obser va t ion V%

^As^very ^adcfc may not understand
4m hjeavy;<?feame of tpe two brackets ,
>vbicji rouses the I J ie^ n 's ind i gnatio n
Wfuch an a.laBHinOt. fcei ght , it aiay l^
Riro por i€| incnU^\.^hjL|t . *Gm'S^ach, in

 ̂
^d^ ioc  ̂ of 

tl>€ 
G

i»ee
k, Testatn ^ni,

K^ftjj ie^ a cer ^aii) 
mark 

to 
ever y 

rea ding
^hi^tj . jn 

J ^is 
j ud gment 19 probabl y

^rron^fags, tho ugh ^e didj uot take tb£
^^Jber ty ,io att ^r it in t h-e text , And
^V rehbi ^op Newcotn e professes to ,in-
^W^^ci> rea^ittggjn l^r^cfeij ^ 

,XlHf

notation b adopted in tbe Ir pproved
Version. J n such notal ppns, a^ ag
know who.ha ^ve mad e thje trial s it 14
d iiEcult to be perfectl y correct. Thc|
Primate himselfcand id ry acknowledges
that he has *' sometimes inattenti vely
depa r ted from this rule. " The editors
of the Improv ed Version have in the
present instance committe d an erro r 6(
the ;same kind ; aud they must be con-
ten t to lear e their case to the jud gment
of* the rea der. All readers are not lik£
the Dean of Cork.

Wh y the Very Rever end accuser
should quarre l with the editors for
substitutin g is for was, is not so
apparent. It is the orthodox inter-
urelation : it is appealed to as a Broof
of the divinit y of C/hnst : it is also the
wor d used in the Public Version. The

worn is. ¦ 
t ¦¦• ¦j - i  r i i  j ¦ bu&s

J v< Tfe? ifiwA^^B^fflpiSKfaffiBtenors of  ,£ne Imp^vefr 
V^mftj

^*J*«I»J tmnPj nr.?*> <,&¦ iftj B^^^ffigf wN#,*re thus ^^e
ra)

,f>y ,%S
inaie , \n contp j ro Hy jyy UH tlie; Ppplig
V«rsipn : " Whose.laK tl)p fa.tTiar ju
and of u^h oiti as c^ncernim lq. -'THJ;
fx^p^i Corut came : r ioi; w;p|en { j lie
eJitc}̂  

§mV» %tee " & vfir VRAf rff lQ ?
^ENT. thrK t fla flj e. , t , * , . . .*.„
. 1 hi s is a v&r iawpn ol soioer icnn ox*' ' 1 ' *" -\ ' fri t ' ' * ' T - ' * ¦ 

/v •' '->
¦

- i«  ¦ ; » » *™ • V» 1 >tauce. 1 he phras e ^. accord in a; to^tne
a t  

y 'f " ' T * ' * < * !L " I ' l l  f '"' r- ^T. ** <.*• ' "Ves4i/ is a J ewistv ididmt H i s  used
by thjq AjpQs^ie ra u) to ex^re^ ?a//#Jf 4
eoii sah gui nit >> tiius K ^r)i  ̂U^i,.̂speaks  ̂ of the Je ws as ni3 * ^yHCTJ
a nd k ind red aceo rc^i ng " 6 lii^ ,$f $j( \*
I^Lis , langu age. »s "A^IjTjam^rstop^l̂  

i{
iiiv oj vfcs no ,inystcry,. no^is j t^Asfcfi^pf ^ny- 

In tfxe next seiit^n^^Jne ̂ amp
phrase in ĵ e sainp seiW^is .4ttW^ e4^
vW' u - ^

nd 
 ̂&^$<itFP%t

Covers a reference  ̂
wj qjgfl p ^J 1

^as disimgoishe^ rro,ffiJi <f ^î J^J,obv.ute ih.s» error* U\^^'ygf Cm

J|n i|fe/44»̂  daimwto&j m* «W 
-P*"- -#«f^ 82



^i^a^ea#$ to tlJW tl?3 eqi^a^nt
Rnra se V py nat ural descent.," j  _3 <
/ T his Is a, departu re fVoip.Newborn e's
i^ersjon np£ acknowl edged iu tl jLe not^
of tr ie Impro ved Ver sion. , ft is for tlve
cj*ndi*i rea der to, jud ge whethef this
omission was inaavertent and uninten-
tional , .<}r voluntar y and fr audul ent.'
Ttfoe Yery Rp erenc Ldign itary posts it
up as " a specimen ojf importan t unac-
knovy lcdgcfl x^part wre ^roiu^e,wcojqie*s
Version not to be accc^nted jbr by
$*ere accident ;" and in support and
aggravation Qf the charge, h, e\jj rges,
p. 589, l^at " '.it was a changeu tpj ^rh icji
the ed itors attach . a very h iiK . value ,
M** ™ ^  ̂ "̂̂  fy  y — —  —^  ̂ , ¦ 

'  ̂
¦ 
j  ¦* , • ' • —» ; , fc /

the ed itors attac h ,a ve ry h igh , value,
$nfl which , with tV}£ Archbishop 's
Version 'lying beferj? ihep  ̂could, not
Save been macTe without the , fullest
denbeTati pn and destgq  ̂ Ini«i ip,^t
|>ejBVident to every qne. who considers
not merely the wjd eness , of th$ dc-
>arjure , from the Arcbl>i»hop's tr a^s-
ati on r but the sjull trriore ^mph afioed
^nsuae e of the Primates note, V ,of
whom as to his human lineage £fh tist̂ ia
tiescerxded .' \^hether the editpr ^ lil^Ye
on ti^ls importan t part of 

Scri p^vire
acted with^gppd f^itH 'tj  ̂their professed
model, I J eâye to fjj fe r^der ^p jucfee
forlrtmsca^; ,;a  ̂ŝ m^d^, 3o
1̂ TuUjf coriyinc^ tl^at ijo rea^fj of
ju ygn^eat ; and ^and pqr x r if l  umxiach
th ^ir integrit y uppn such ms^^Spicit
and slender grou nds. r ...

In the ireni^indf r , of %hc verscV( ^e
iPr i^ate reads, wi  ̂ the Pu ^fic V^ir-
sipo, . r* who is qyR ^ A^, OJ OD
$LeS8ED roR EVJE KMO ^B, 4MF ^ :'* for
wh ich the I,rnproved Version substi-
t utes upon the aut hori ty of Clark e a^id
Lin ^lsey, " God , wjy p is qve^l alj l,
B  ̂ BLE SSED FOR EVER. "

Tne Dean is very indignant that any
change should be flfiade in the B.tble
tra nslation. But for this %he editqrs
of the Impr oved Version do not ask his
leave : and at any rate , they would not
hesitate to prefer the authority of the
celebra ted L)r. Sainuel CJa rk e, an d the
learne d and modest Lindse y, to that of
the parading Dean of Cork .

*€ But the point," as the Dean ob-
serves , P- .£85, " witji which vre are
fittore immediatel y concerned , is not so
(puch the change of Version, as that
the change should be made without
potice.^ /This ^ext is alleged by the

^cry ^eyefen  ̂
acc

user 
as " a specimenfot important unacknowledged depart ure

f̂tonc  ̂ Newcope's Version , iiot to be
acvoUAted for % mere accident :" it is

brou ght forwar d ,jagi{?.^tol4ti ^n ̂ f tffe
eng^^«>ent w lviqhrth ^ editor % bfid en-
ter ed into wit r^ th '̂ j ^

u^M<?, of jnjL.king
open acknowfcd ^inent o£ €}v$ty depar-
tur e from the Pr imate 's V^jf-sijSj*,' and
the refore as a, brpach 'of " 'honour "fen d
honesty " in a ca>e " vita lly affecting
s^ine of the great dpctrines pf Chr isl-
j a ?t\ty ." And this very clause, /* (*odT
who is over all , be blessed fox ^T^r," ia
bl^^zoQed in capitals to encite attetiiio n,
to attract the ^ye, and tq i\% upon tbe
reader 's mind the conviction , which
un. der these circums tances is i nQvitab le^
that this clause is includ ed in th« ge-
nera l charge , and that it is an impor tojt
specin>ep of fraudulen t d^alicfg on, thca
part of the edito ps of tji  ̂ trftpro^j^d
Vers k)f», which deserve ^ to be z&y&md
to* pub lic ii^igaatiori, a l̂ which rufe-
rit ^ th^sevet^sirfpr ^hisfi^ipn^ : . „

Buti VYh^tt wrtU be tjie sur prise.pf th e-
canJ did j?e ^̂ ^. w|reQ he leatms that thfr
accusation 4s! ^^Uy unfot inded 5 ^iju!
t riat , with the single exc&ptioiv of_ ifec
wpr4 ** Amen,",w:hich is tma pc^u^abljr
clropfH^djn tbi  ̂ Imj v̂ d̂̂ yersion  ̂mo.
f f  suppref sion 9 of \v%ic\i l^ie Dtai ^J *IfiQ-
self acHnowlc^^e to^ beft* Jk <&9£%e£ ©f
inferior cp»^^raiaon,7i She v^fia^ion
ffpiu the , Fri mate *.$ fe?sl 1̂  

dgagfehM&iy
ajeknowjed

^
d irj ^hejiojtcjs %o t*he ^nS-

proyi  ̂Verj$ic#
 ̂ ^here were the Vcty

Rey^ren<  ̂acciiser 's visual organs wten
he committ ed so gr^atl an oversight?
Tf lvk, whol^ Jgngl&tintd) reservation and
noUr e- ^le^ded>. b^̂ >|o^ejgh^rji lines,
^r d̂ ifhe ack uowledgmeat 0/ %h$ va-
4riaUpn stan ds in Uie second line of the
nqt^T . |t wasj iard lŷ pos^iblje tl>, over-
look it.

No: an d it is too probable that hc-
duf not overlook it , >Vha t will bê thc
aitori?shmeri t of' every reiii er^YyW PPf r*
susses Hon ourable feeiinga to fe^. tnat
at tne vdry ti rr>e when fcqe Verv Kevc-
rend accuser se|ec^ed anq pubj jftjj ea ^nis
clause as a specirn,̂ n of \xr\ Dormant RB-
ack nowledged depar ture fro*B JNevf-
corn ^'s Version , and w^h«n , ilfjori ih^t
fround , he held tip the : editor ^ ̂ f î ie

mproved Vcrsi ^n  ̂to opnWfcc infajihy 4s
guil ty* of delibera te firacu d^ &ttd fatoete >ocl#
th«re ^ i» str ong ^(Jtwid of Stfspieion thSt
he krrev  ̂ that tft ^^rra  ̂Jtt yrCBi^tttrtt-
cufet WbWttikhttj  Aj rVfearV ^f.b FoV We
acctfsation having beeri Sllegec in the
fron t of his woric^

'Wh SFe" evfeiy ^K>dy
would see it , and blazoned in capital s
|Jn«t 4»v^y body might npiice it , it u s,o
Qrdered \f ^̂ hMm  ̂ ^P^g  ̂further
on> p. 592, tne copeession sneafc^ in *

$£ Af r.+$ehh $iiij Mmnacf oertiviU of t Dr. Jjf org W..



*# pmsd tf l, fttot aShafn &d' Witscflff , '¦ that
the editoW In 'th ^r* rftKe feWaVk that
f thfe C^fhriVoit Version ' * h'fcre ' ada pted
bv l^r. vMefr come"is, * \Vho is over all ,
Ood fete stfeyfor everV ' ' " 

f '
C^me forth , Mr. Dfea n, r beseech

^ou , and make good your allegations.
Exert youf Fri geriuity : ransack all the
stores of yonr profound learning. Dis-
play your logical dex terit y. SheVsP us
now? both sides of a cttcurad icttthi may
bfe true. Explain ho\v the " neglect to
mike an acknowledgm ent, can prb ^e a
mk to be destitute •• ofhonour and ho-
nesty/' wheri , by*your own cbh<?eVsk> h ,
tfcat acknowled gment wfeS>c' aetea il y
tna de. Vouchsafe us some' satisfaction
Upo n£h& hfcad /tha * so We niay not ify
Sd^i^e your pr owess a? a sttf j-Oy, uh-
dauflfed Snd peisevVWntg; f £blemi£, teti t
may esteeiii -and ^rc^^eict̂  f oxi ? charac ter
as a rnati [ of  hd£iow ^toti Veracity, ^as a
loYer of trut h, ai $f i\th3 of vifVite; as
a^oniiBfettt ^fofe

sso
r aftd teatfhei ^frfte

ifoctrine f>T&ifist.T " "¦ ' ' * ' *
" •'!yU Th* ftftti sf e^fm^h ̂ f 'r Mf^T-

taiiT onac¥i>^v1 edged *^J)a^l ̂  ' ffbVn
3$<&v£&ihh '§ riVete] 6ii/ "fs,> G :̂- vHi. 9,
wMfct * *hfe P^Viate fe f̂erS tliiis : u

0 Far ^?;k nov^̂ e 'graeiV ^is gbotfn ^s
6f oti¥ lioM Je ^is CH Ft$t> who Tii6u<iU
he wfe ^tfb^ y^tf 'f^ ysi^'̂ - j ake ^ fte
B^AfifeE ^00^, tMt t4%?outii TOs po-
vert y yv m 'i$f t be r?eh. " ^F V̂¦' iSWriifii
Chfe J utpr o^c^^elsfon ' tftlbstt ttiVes t^e

Um^'j  tk Th^ m^
d^iil /Tersioh

triirti fFafe  ̂
hV1 a sen^e dYrefet lv opWosite

& Wii.W^Tie ^H ipare i ̂ faHWs to
AifBfc l̂he1 V&sfeWW thV ' ŝ V U»
a nbt e  ̂ Mchich is^cif?  ̂18 ' io^tderMe
cmWi &4 In Jwhi <jft Wa tefiet d,
©rSfms2a kiirf ': otHct 4 ati tliorities , are
introduced ; does ttVte in 'ccfntrSclidro n

w©rds i  ̂ \V^fe^«hfe W^s r^cS, yer fb r
your sake^%  ̂ lipVeW In 1 #b^^y/^ '
' Arid 'febotto ro  ̂̂ aV, Ch'e exli^ote h^^e
actual ly irii4rted in th€ ^r ri ^tes "all h6-
tice of th& ^rifiCtidft fi4iiri tt>e ^rimat ^s
text. •- . .' : '¦"" •

ftb fBnTv 'W tlie^W^&e's renderW,
BiA tof jfeSffn r̂ir ^roh 

^
r^; c lf^Ort of

^fhaft reti'deri nj  ̂ in4 stron g and empha-
tl cal ¥erim irf^hi^no'te; vvhi qh di rectly
chUMerij fcjeti 1the ) r attention ; all thj s

, < -r r -u, r. . -7 ?< - ¦ - :• ¦ ¦ • -

\. f W^
en 

^.Y^T .Hevcpiui
 ̂ ^pitar y

li<^ ^Vtn a satisfacto ry solu^^ n to t^e
questions stat ed above , perha ps he vH 1
nave the goodness to explain in what , sense
con3fstitti f wl^lr ver aci ty be Vas mad e the
fcsaertl&H , 0: 629 > ^heti , Ifi al|u^

ibfi to the
Vla ' âriaft niis^^ iurte ,̂ he ^^, *f beie ^e

°fid d tta fhers dir^tt ^d to g uHt f t  all 
^feii n^t

^Ive danger of btrtfdf , and to enf orce dntpha -
ticf if( iy t as tf aj ntosti impartaiits y&*uth } if tkrt
f i f i  ala tf e 4/tal l be* #t&*ed tvha1 betieveth hat* *
TThe vulgar iipp^t |ktM >p-of hcrea y ^ infiiiielity ,
God ^deqyipg and a^chr ^H^ i^Q

iiseiis  ̂
be-

cause ̂ e d ?̂ ^pjt believe aai t |ietOTtboci^x br-
*ier??^e "ff jgecas^amed to : f̂} (k^\ p̂ \\\y
buai 'has lo^g cease^^o ayfioy us. _©yt
tha t otir ni^ssioq^iries emphaticall y preac h
«p unbfeMei^'as essential -to 

^
s(&{va£i(xn 9 is

flrf te a new chj ffge, wiuca reste at pres ent
solely viporf the 0fAU*4 avcro\ ct\t . Wh ere
is b ĵ^roof ?

Here a 21orf& ^ oT>p8te iift y" briers
for the Very ]Rev^r<ina a'teuser to' diV
pray his lealrii iH^^Hi ^M^odbe'nce iin$t
nis chari ty -, aii  ̂lf<Sst;T amply ha tr i Ve
availed hiln seFf of it.' r

r To establish the char ge ' of fraudtf -
!ent design 7 in fhe uh^adly'editors o|"
the Improved VeVsiorij th e TD&in he
ghis his Com menta ry ", p'.' 5Q3, With
ati aru thorttative and iinqualified asser -
tion,, which Jn M the Very ̂ ReverenH
d'i gritt ary's ! fivTiifngs often supp lies the
j^hace of " p roof , that " tH? ^ passage di-
rectly and fofctbly^expres ^e^ ^ the (T^e-
exr ^nccJ 't> f oitt ' Lof a: ' J He then
cdmplaiW tKat v the e<fitoi*s" v * not only
sub st itute tvord s which coiiipletetV
d¥vest tb e J ^siagfe '  6P afry siich sis-
rVmba t rH tt , fe^i r&t iff £ note  ̂ of W^
htif etlt" '(bejn^nnb ^4cs^ Hh ^n eightee n
IfAes

 ̂
*f\M th^fned writer may

J flst f^fcoth plafe^'bis'ing 'Ti hii^f* so coft-
fMcuoiT^ f6y ib'rev my;:" enhfoirig upofri
^^ri f7n^n% 

tl^eir own renderih g,
ih n̂^hdui ^ht; ̂ n tife of ;ir ^ot- tfie
iA o3£!renVote \l\tit i§ cpaive' Vect of any
Va rUh ie fro rri ^the ^miat 'ê s ffansia -

ibo 6li a * p 6\ n t of y/Za/1 import in t li e
Urri tartaH schefti 'e ^A i

Vr //<? Dear? ] ,
and yet in no ptae e is tKere |he slight-
est /giajVce at . 'th is gross depa rture , or
trte < WaVti e ¦of t t lHfe Ai^lUVisriojy pn er,
aO^cfe

cI t6, 'tiotWitnstahd i ng the rri o^ t
s6lemri assuranbei to 'ilie public, thit
m i&ei  ̂Wtia!tic& of

Vdcvi atio n ¦f r bm
th e1 A re Yi]y i sii0'y1 s7 ren d e r irVg. a.clv,no \v-
IWchgni:eii t" ik 6 benf y nUcfe ' In ' tBe
no^s.  ̂ -'' * ¦"¦ r ' '; : ) : i ' ° ^  > ¦ ¦

And noV , Mes srs.^' Ed iVqrs *, after
th is 1 s6kMnri ; iivdictmeVft ) xi  tFi e bar p(
Ihe pubK c, r' \vhat have/ you tp s^fy
why Sentence shoufcl not pi^s npon

$b«s*^» -• *^'" ^f *S-
_ ¦ . if «*fe»Bt r^S^J^to me sen se ftr Cne Pa^saKe1,,, ";̂ !:*
ifcW*»kf"ahd ef^W ŝ V7o?^y*Mc'nowk
Th at tnfe proj^er tranH! ar »oj(\. Jlf gjL"6
th ree word s */T>wo ycriO i- cc;y s ^rJu f ^sv ^re

Xf r?&e hf ihrf ?f Jihf rnf iify if &67ts on ''Ef r. &agW. §&



iV « »tfn£ rich tie HvetJ in povert y.1'
Tphe fjean fh k Yhafts r4# learned *tetes ,
c&nfed 'bti- to the mar vellous «xterft of
nearl y fourscore pages* has prove d
very much to his own satisfaction ,
that the same three * woril s -may 5be
r^nti ered, ami by setehe ieathed lexi-
cogra pher s smd divines have been
actuall y transla ted , as in the PabKo
Version , ** though he Was ri ch he:
becahie poor. " And that we may
ntot be lost $fci the miry gtd ph of tlie
ljfea n's !<ffttieisrhs , let this $&t argu -
meri t's sake be allowed. Let it be
admitted that the word s a* they stand
are amb iguous, and admit of both in~
teJr pretations. -

But even iipoh the supposition thati
the Public Ver sion exnibits the only
true mid admi ssibl e transl ation , the
text con tains no ; proof whate ver of
thfe divinit y or the pre-ex istence o^
Jesus Christ. The DeanV drctum
that 4' this passage directl y atui f o t t & i
hlfy expresses the pre>-ex istenc£ of cm%
Efr rd , is the silliest , wildest &ss£rtk *tt
fftat ever was made. Ignatius Loyola
3?as rfcb , yet he beca iifte" poor  ̂ is this
£ " di rect and forcible expression <rf
jhe ^W-ekistenc e" of ttie found er of
tlte Qfaj e  ̂of Jesui ts ? Such it seems \&
zf t / b  lo|ic of Dr. M ageei

It U inVfeed true , that if tVi^e pre-
^$"tence of Christ had previously
feeett prbved , upon pnhct ples inde-
pei^

d^n
t of this -

iie^
t, the apostles

vfofds might W supposed to alhide
f a  tha f Qbetr itt e. Btit first to assume
tHe-doctHne in order to expla in thfe
fcit fc , and ill en to infer it as a con-
clw^ipn from the text, is to assume the
veT'Vt̂ biiH :to be proved ; of which
^wWs .of l^vc, to say t he t ruth , the
Wdf ii of th e Very Reverend ail d Ver y
ICea f¥r6fr Ofcan supp lies inan y fceau -
tiKm tft&m fries in addition to the
j|{iec?WeYi ltere exhibited .

^"TK is^ text therefore not being of
fWaE Wai import to the Unita r ian
scK¥ttfe \vhich the Dean h pleased
ft T J ffej5 resen t, it % possible that the
editors of the -Im proved V ersion ,
tliou ^H Uh^arian y frng ht th rou gh
AieM^ i^dyerie nce neglect to notice
^rS^Vfni ift'poftii ut ^rtefion from the
PHrn J rte V t4xt : and not with tha t
d^e'ti an\T fr ^uduletH design , tvh ich is
«^4haWab)y I rnVmte fl to the rfi • by the
pH^is^ft d <»t hrt [!i)X Dean '.

Allow me, Sir , he^e Vo explain a
doVKriWc ^liafh^^ fiaiMs ^MKlBd 4n flie

Cal m inquiry , axkLtyhich the Ie%^t9ed
digni^arv has, as . usual, taken ab^flp
dance of paini to isii^repre sent anj^
to d istor t : and (^hictl is ,of m^
conseq uence) v\T hicli' spme wortivy /aj^i
well meaning pers^̂ * have iui»wnclef-
3tdod . , - f r

In the Cal m I nqu iry, p. :174^J [
have &tate'£'tt  ̂ p>6fe>able that our
Lor d possessed a voluntary power of
workin g miracle s; i|> ^feis sp nf iq * I
expla in the text , Job t> Mi. 34, ** God
giveth oot the spiri t by nveasure jin to
him/ ? Jt  was presumed , and U <H*gtu
perhaps to have been dis^in^tly ,ex-
pressed , that our Lfcrd' s powers yue-ve
restricted to that clasS^f wii ra(?-Ie«
which were necessa ry forr ihs prfnti uj-
gation of the gospel : such §& hjg»!i qg;
the sick , cunng th^f insa ^ei n icaki«^
the dead , &c. And it waa ¦f^aceiy^4
that pjui Lord 's mind was ^ &e :. d is-
ciplined by h '\i tenaptation a^ul pthe ^
fneans , a^d that jbis uriderstarK ^f>#
vms -$b lenlightened , th at fee wq)ri ^t
make no itn pcoper / use of the migbty
powers intruste d ito him , &n& woitil ^
never be inclimedi to wor k, .-a mijaeJ#t
upon an improper obcasiQa  ̂ ^

Tb4n
hypothesis isr thought best ta expj^ij^
ttie tiane of axitho îi^ ado pied, by oufe»%• ;>' w i i v  ui vi»iiuvi |«w WM vr uMM.wr ' 

 ̂ - *• Vf

Lord upon such occaaioijr s, .Maod t&
account for his grasat i an d visibte sUr
periorit y over tfee ajpestles^ wild "on jy
appear to work miracles , upotn f af c
niediate suggestions ^ ami in uie .naip^
and by the author ity ©f!^bfer ; j master ^It is obvious to every rcfl«ctiji  ̂ J ^ind>"
that the exercise'of our Laird 'sii fcoltfn -
tar y powers under sucb%citoi$rostan co
would eveTituall y prod uce.pppcis^fy |Ji<t
same effect as if in every in ^tmict, h^
performed a mira cle in c^Rft^qii^jiq^
of a l>ivme suggestion : and ^ts f a e k
was distinctl y forekn owm i.o \hq Sof
preni e Being at the time vyhejfo rthc ^©
great powers wefee intrus jtt ^rito . tbe
directio n of his x^hosen scrjvdnt ^aini
messenger Jesus Chrk ^.. Thift /hypo ^
thesis appearsJ to me to bfe sJufBei eritl^intelli gible, but it is not gnft uf&tv
which any great stress is to be laitL
And the generalit y of Unita rian Christ *
ians '^nre .mtare inclined %a believe tha #
our Lord perfcyrined r. no cuiraclc rixwfc
in consequence -«£ an jinnnofliatc sti^c
ffestion. / ¦ y l > . o.oS

; T, BEauSH AM^.

F To to concludf id ^in vur twrt AV/J 2n'
.g -K . - ¦ ^ .w - r  • ^ . » ict b" »i "-V

& v &?.'Bpm&tis ^rtf rtdi >tt^^Jf c. *Mag*ev



. SfH ?} > ¦ yHnmry^4^ i£l7i

I
f*%<ftr think It is not taking tpx>
r ^i%8fc- a '<libmy Wittr eeoset of men

^ta ^rVcctof^sedte, ofbvuery great im>-
ptfH& ti&# tô the weftare of society, will
yo# $*&«& the goodness to give the
following obser vat ions a place in k the
jfcea&sitor tt p ¦¦ ¦ T f

. o b AN OBSERVER.
. j- . _ ,  i- 

Ha ^VWc* awc*ke from the slumber
ih Wh 'fcb we kd **£>lain for more than
half a centoty, oh looking around we
H^W b£en alarmed at tjie depr edat ions
which ' hiiVe Been committed u pop our
ran k-s by ^tj em-ie* bf -d i rfearent casts ;
a^nld; anknated by- the vir tuous energy
of ; th£ Glf iAth p 'tans -r of gospei truth in
ttee rritetrtf pottsp W have a ttem pted in
rinfe cWtotr ytc* rat ty oar forces, and by
eVery honourab le and virtuous means
td ^engage the 'ki ngdom, atl lar ge in a
serious examin ation: of the doctrines
which have been pissing curren t
aUriongst us &ince ihe.period of the re-
foH^^ iti f̂i  ̂ We have the satisfac tion
d# *48*!ovtitfg that our exertions hav^e.
r *o*fbeen-iii vaern y ( that Unitarianisra
hfl^ t spread ar»d  ̂is > . stilt going on to
spi*ea<J'f attd therb is a promise in the
pf4*seftC slatfe ahxi appearance of th ings
<f $ a stall ^rea ^ET^iiari sest w:h iph God
wiH g^ve to duv labours j for truth ex-
t^rlds itself on every side as it advances ,
attd every accession of strength that
i§ Acquires is an; assura nce of a double
and threef old vigour which it will
gain at tj ie nekt stage .

'yiider ;tte»e pleasing views of fm-
tori ty^^w©' »)ook with a considerable
aftfttifel y^taEf every means by Virhich
Scri pture tru th is ta ught , and ane
much more alive to the influence of
eafeh Off'Ch«£m tha n were,mir ancestors
f if l tf  years- ago;- ¦Wkh * most  ̂ concern
wê idoit ixy tror : public t^tclkers , the
most itaj ^ortant 

of ail our aiea«s,^ at *tcl
ar ^ ait«ious that tb ^y should be as
fre$ ; frwn n imperfection las ppssible,
^rf T -ppcftoded .witb all those facilities
and: ensr giefio that / can ;re nde r their
labou rs ' the ^aiost effective . And I
tru st iba t if rthese ab8eivation & ablH ild
fell irrto the hands of.any ctfrthe ^young
Uteh "who «re 110W cisirig up to become
public teachers; cor intap j k h o  ha rtcb of
those who have recentl y enga ged in
fchi 'Woi-k of^e dninistr y amon gst us,
"they will believe that 1 am not wan t-
ing uiT4 iiifch respetet\b«th fg* tb£m-
selrefi and for the very able instru ctors

of whose ksscmft ?tbfgr, ; ^^v  ̂^ijjoyeij,
tfee^rfvlNBM^y Iwifc irjat it *S nî r|w^h
tp oft  ̂a few remar ks ,qq a subje ct, . t̂
which ther© ap^ea^s to be a general
can^plamt - ^ , . - « ,

11 i& we|\}r  known that the class of
reli gionists which has >b^en wilfiitg
to be k now^i by the nat^e of Rationa l
Dfesefi^ers , > hare endeavoured U>: sup^
poTt thei r pretensious to the charajpter ^by despising al tog<jther the inftt iqace
ef the passion sy by . disappro ving -. of
all roeaas of public instructio n which
savoti rs i^ the- kas t of methodism au4
of prose iy tisui, and by enclosing them-
s^Iye^ i^ithin jy o 

otj ^e
r fences |han

than those of pla in logical add Scrip-
*uml proofs of the goodness, of tbiei r
cawse . This plan of cool calcula tix^n
was not likel y to have an influence
tipon the mass of the people  ̂ thete ^
lore not only bava^ th e mass of' xi^
people been indifferent to the argu-
itieofcs of th ese- men of reaso n, J ^ut
Aeir ;own ad vocates and Irien d^ , havp
f<£**nd the regions they luhabited sq
y £r $ unanim atfng and ch>llyv th ^,
|% ŷ have forsa ken the-nv for th -̂,more
lively services of7 t,he i ft>r|thod o3t or the
K>or  ̂profi ^abk opes q(: Xf rp pi^^sgrk
©f lh^ ^atjo^l -faith - i^pwr, a |fbfiugK
I flatter myself.t ^at ^a Tferj^; giS&r ^rt t
view of the object isf ct^risj peqMn .
the miiid  ̂of tj le yqi^ng^ nr fnistcfs who
ar fe «ow educating amongst us. jpt \
iear tha t the mode of instruc tion is
npt alte red in o^ir colleges, an ^ tha t
they are still educaTing men who will
sb^ine on  ̂ ia 

the path s of logical
accuracy ; who, completely absorbed
in : the j rules and practice of rhetoric,
will neglect, perhaps ihink lightly ol^
the more effectua l and sur e way cq tfrte
heart of the multitude, by tliC jgraces
of elocution a fid the influence of
m&r mer. Never may the preac^eri
of Unitarianism become the loose arid
da relefis demagogues, who tr y jo *^ tear
a passion to rags," th at trje jf rna v
** split th e <ears of the groundlings.**
Bat , they have a part to act which
requires that they also should *' suit
the act ion to the words, the ' words to
the action ," -anfl shew all t^at native
ease and lively ener gy in f tn  ̂ de/ence
Qf gospel truth , which ptpers ' sr^ewTn
supporting one assumed •> cha racter
after anot her, in orde r ^ha  ̂ ^iey fitlfa
amu se and instj ruc t %h% gentfeel au^
4ience of a theatr q.

It it gf r ta inly * m *%*kt' Qf iii&wt»

Observaliomrm^rcti ^î̂  
Pre <u ^^<̂  ̂A<mUn&akf nstitutiotls. &



educated f o r^x ^^ ĵ smif H ŷ * tk&$% are
^8te#W- 9f real elqgfeie^qe. if the
ftt tt lK**8 ,°C> J he fiU*£ *a*ts 4>r 4*$wU»g
and music wer e selected with the
same indiiieceace as to their natural
qualificat ions, as our stu dent s in di-
vii^y âre selected, ajt, the age of sixteen,
and they were afterwar ds to pursue
th#B§£ lines as a busines s, wha tev er
A billies they iuigbtt d iscover , good or
bad * we should cert ainl y have ver y
few of them excelling in th ese arts -
How few of fche uiaay lawyer s that
are called to the l^ar obtaiu a suilkuent
eminen ce to secure br iefs - enou gh to
Sy

* the expences of the circuit ?
^aay are obliged to reti re al together

from public itie s and many others who
Wear the sown feel them selves under
an obl igatiun to their more for tunate
brefcttren , when they nominate them
as arbitra tor s, or r efer a cause to them
upon which they are not willing to
eq^er. And let any one atteud hut
hal f a session in the Houses of Par-
lipj ^fent, be will see how very few of
,jfcfa^ g£itt lernen there , who hiave all
p^&lble advantages of education , can
dfdtil&fer a tolera ble apeech with a
^e£$bie 4egree of propr iety. And
jw ĵ& f&puld 

it be, other wise wi th Dis-
&^i$gpg ^ministers ? Consider ing the
*ve*9e$sity a Dissenti ng ministe r lies
mgfl&r, of havin g his doubl e week ly
££f|E$$e pr epared against the Sund ay,
ĵp g&er any new idea may or may

*|Qt $fcrjk e up, or his mind be in a
njntr ;  ̂

to prepa re it or not , and the
{|p^p&ms *4iat are tak en to 

instruct
JE1lU%4|1 giving effect to what he is to
iteil^? it ,*»• / rather suru yijdng that
th^afe about 

us so man/ .muiistera
WQO mainta i n a high degree of re-
ay^!*ai>ih>-y m tlieir publ ic serv ices :
.  ̂f oi^r 

cp«
gr^gatioi|3 are unreason-

^̂ e in ' oiFpectuig more? fro ora them.
,lute J^pwev er ;extremel y .deajiKible ihat
tiqp ^Jincatio ns of min isters should

n#rea*£cL Nor can it b« said th at
.qjjjjfe .pollege^ gi*  ̂ them a 

pro
per edu-

$£$&t\r wfe^n ~liQ attempt s are jcuade
tt *i|̂ der r jt|ie vehicle, inte resti ng ai*4

Jfi^UngJn .which %he& i?end out into
uAwoir^he; tmtet* tf aey hold sacred .
With respect to the great hulk of

«|$|t$$i$^> inawier  ̂ even more tha n
^S5lMU. au4 voqe man wi)|^pve iute-
-MpiWi^ 'ifitf PPt to au ciApty discourse ,
"^|||e anot her suflfcjs . my, a,bie a&jl
.mtii^i***®  ̂ *p dM; >mky °* hia

li ps without maj^rjg even a sQ^ny
imrirc#3siou . . ^Trie , Unitar ia n orat or is y in^j &lfif e
somew hat unfo rt unat e. He k%-^Mfo
if he would , eqaploy the poyyi^^m
seen ery an d maclu n ery. - w^^ h J |p
Calvi nistic brothe r has at commatKT,
He has neith er the poetic l icence fffifr
Mik on , nor the gloomy but a^ful
app rehensions of a Young or 3
Cowper , to give ener gy to his dis-
course . The Calvinis t , when he
seeks to nnove the passiori s, can play
with , firebrand s and with vengeari ce.
He has an anj»ry ^Od rev^igefuj
King, almighty and terrific , at hi$
conxtnand , frowjurig i»pcwi his rebtj-
lious subjects, and at his feet W ean
place a lovel y child soofcfe^g him io
rnerc y. Who can resist tb  ̂^ffci^aoe
of such a scene ? Tt^ejrroa ^--JS^st j *nd
th en love seize upon the j pi^ûjg
mind. What father can sit \)$m ĝ^
Wh^at moth ex h^A , uot her fc^^^yeart iuig with in her ? ^Vv*hat c®d
does^not desir e to be in that cHwq ^place, aiid thus to triump h bj.-^^ P^Ir
tie and an amiable spa^MLe ry,* . ."SS^t
has . read the Arabian Ni^ats *j^S|||w
uin nients, ^nd dots not 'khqw j ^charm Qf §^cre t izj ifluence s ? , " !̂ |̂ ^also the ort hodox jfeip e ha^^afc lljyj
comrnand  ̂ He Jt^aŝ  9Pi*\ *£&: w!̂ >is a lway s j^rfe ing a^out anil st]I^ggr
seen , a ^bell^ . rXe^V^i^d t wlfflpo>y£r $^?,-&^q$*wnmx **jmwith cufeojgg, ^iwmJf aiNQb
hiunan opposition%^,Am ^^^}mhe can ap4>ose c^esjM^l WF ^Mh }%&
on thp bpards of a tibvfe usj  ̂,mL|A
tbe .Aiou^e of Gp<3, tb£&|»fty$¦ *&&$$&to grange att ^chf©^pisfe , J ^,.,,»|»
w rx^ipht acpne  ̂ tc> de^

j^ ĵM^v^

sgd f̂cj s*& 
j^s 

,«uiaŷ tpff ;̂ yi ̂
tbe natura l wi^edne ^ , W^BS^Nw-h»r^ ,K the ^t 'Vf^^MjJb:Uwtari^a pre ^̂ er „ _W»( .lMM |tA

ill , MiM^Wopdr ^ailiftg i^.Mm|l%>
vvba^i, can we sut^stitute in.j  ̂ta ^n S . .
^d w khj s ,ponsitfejra J,^, fi^it ^ppr ĉtige W lgic(g, preva iled ^| <S

societies ;^r .«nr , #»p«(s!#. J&^J fpr^^axe 
tV^v 

.t^SSMj t̂tjy fi^#up<»n P|P»r, ^M d^»ye«; 
di^p 

j a tj B *
prop er nfeî ^ ^id., x^wimSw & '̂ m«Wf8'  ̂ A^l«ii"»*>J |-c.e?wtemfe ̂ S^̂ ISiS1^



tifeUafefh*% accurate hr amf withdnt
{̂ ^N&r ? <&nd ,- ttdi rle thei r ift&fcfs *fe
ata&rh ect «i itte ^Imi^thte fetvle 'afed
t<^^gi$mr ft! arra ngement* (t fre tt iat -
^IpHmg) of " ^«bd r  ̂*pJ eo»j they af e
n^Ssfl^

î ^QmtenriV ^ 
t6 the tonie tif

*HEiM gmft which ft is del iveYecf ; th ey
affai re a monotonous tdttfc , or fall

*itito^a wh\ne or sitfg^tt  ̂rouatn*H*f of
natteri ng their semeritt ^: #nd her» fcte
it hab haj>pefi^d; ifiM *'s6tn e of o^r
best team posers afrrd most accurate
scholars hav e been thtt least artkrf afeti
in th*if^$fe!irer f; ari d the tea&t able to
k«e^r' HwH-r- faesGref * atfra tee. It may
mily be vaM 'HT sbttie of these men,
Aa^tlier ca&t ^thel* ^ris- W#e
s^te^ ^̂ ^t, -# . ttte jr - bQiSSerlteil
th e t£M ^--OT^ ameir -  h^strers / loget *̂-
.^^'JNWlf awteff* tff?#)^lr ifiliitd  ̂ they

to^rv ^̂ jp to thefr hom ŷ bat hrrti -
gtyjtppettes.

ll&iNera % |>arl«i ^i, y^t itidte Ift ^
ewtt ifed by another "ptiacfti^b/ wfll^t
hffs^fto^ been fitidirt g Us  ̂ Way int6
oar $&cu»ti*>$9 M i&s&f ai gf f i  k #^I1 arid
l^eless ai an tier ^mytrs ^h>^i fra ^e
feeedf/ ^evi^feiy co#i|S^d<ti 

WitM 
pre-

ctatt *6tan<l art. Could wri tten pf^fiiH
biS4ilir-er6d ii$ Stfch a t% jis that
<t% e^nrcd to com« fr^to fro ^i fh ^
heirt, - fltf rea ^miiibie bfejefetroft e^itM
be *irged agdyitst them ; beraufee ^11
the * arrx reiiy is Ye^yo^ed by them from
rt rt ^Teast'<*f ihe cofigreĝ ott , and ^11
ll#E^nib ^hr ^iireht fmfft the minister ,
ipm^^^^fiSl  ̂ devo-
tk^fe- ftiT r4fe?-eVihft iti this, that ,
white tW ^Cffvioe df the clinrch is
prd ^̂ i^lf gobbled 

over 
frdrti Or ^

rapfee tiafcrt of mg^eartin g it> oor read-
ing Mtiii ^fS g«* sotnHimcs thfoti gh
tfitiYpra ^ttrwith so ixmdh heav^̂ ^ s
^i^^ iwfe^ttr as to ^teatt the ctjnere ^aw
tkrrr ^tio feo«Wve they ha^e no int- ^re^t
iff^ ^e^p̂  afrii that fhty d^re meant
onW^fe^̂ te people tUtse. Th*lte at<e
ittd ^ftdi|»fi«terfe wivotead their pra yers
in afed!pber Tso seriottK WtiA iibf ttmv*,
that' ̂ n^̂ >o  ̂

would 
suspect 

therh 
to

ha  ̂ b«ett frt -e ĉorn pos^d but from
M t̂thitt g. tlfelt' fey©'; find certei tf ly
Ifchfere ttta y £e asr mtt^h, nay ^h<«tie
sjhftdd w mete deep itod true de\o~
ti^iil4tlW ma  ̂wh« r^ads a soiemn
^«$  ̂«af*tt  ̂ Al«n(#tty# ^b«<  ̂ he
hw digi ^t^: a««i to W*k?h 

fie 
has

fd%ed hfe Mritl hi his study, th aii
thei% feiirvb^frt the Ioo*e ̂ hatW ^d^
tffttei*  ̂ eflfifitfoftrr vrtlM l *re poured
forth orv th« 9Wr erf lh  ̂l&cKncftt .

l#d  ̂ ^tte fe*tt̂  ^i? ^^gfe^ifift €f ^e
^fi^^̂ b€tM ^^me%tle 6f^lie^ftt
M%ich wê teMafe^sm event that^Ms
ha|^)MfM ' t«4ch {#^  ̂kri6Wl ^lge/^«il
that i& whieh v^e should read the
darft ^ftofo -^Btofe ot a heVspapeh In
the laeter tnsf^rtb ^ ' «nir Atrehti ^ :!s
en^g  ̂by thfe ^#6fd», ivKieh Vr g f *ife
arrx if^iis to re^d ebrfe e^^, and rt£* $fe&fe
ail th ^i fhi terest J bf ebtiver ^ation ^H/Ht
e}̂ ; W^̂ h- rrro ^t of aft discover s *tft fc
p^3^6hs attd ' a ffections of the rhmd,
is f h tbd  off the paper, ft  ̂ influenc e Is
lost to fhe'llstenet, ^rid the harith * and
afrh s giVfe tid ffefp to th ^istchr y : ^Mfe
the iVbrds atfe deiivefrf With a c&r-
Wj fl ^d^emnhy, iind att «tieh tegtitshr
distai^iees, that ' they ifrust irfe^fMl9y
be to" }k e^r^m extent nfondtt ynotr ^.

5̂ But in etfteifcpdra ry delir ^ry lifrc 'dfette -
gtit ^tite ^passion and eAotfbrr 6f the
Sfieiffter , by the vatum tr qtihSkiAe& 1vf th
1vh#eh thi6 tvofds ^re deKret ^ "̂kti&
bv the tone of TOice, \*hich v^fies fe%
fie pro^et^ds. It i^ a rrndst hH|̂ bsfeible
thaf fi sertntin or a prayer Whii-tt -M %
feady AtoufH i  ̂ del ivered ^rhh tteft
sa%hef ei^ar gy, With th e sar rtie ftSTOm
pa»:s^, «fldf fh<* feiahnttfe raftadcr fi x^flF
vbice, asf-* freie ^dre §«, and there ^$jfe
it fe ^ leis ifJte^estin  ̂ ^fid frtt ^l^lte'
le  ̂the person's who &re th  ̂ 1t*£$gimv
Hefe ftfe*, I aL^prehenfd , the #*g
setHrfet of pitkhi cmg effect : eoultj 'lii^
reading ihiti tstcffs b«j so wrfl ^USl
quainted with tfieir corn pbsitiotisI fe^
fare they dehver t heiii in ptoblie >̂:0fift
so feel Che semlmfe rt ri they £<f trt&if t ,¦¦$&¦
to 3tct:6rt) p any them with the §a1$ag
variati e(n of vbi<ie and the same pati $^
ari d motions which the ^ w6ii?d «rt ^
play iti sayiwg the ^atme 6i&hand , Sd^
stt% the ^Vari tag«*s that thfe Compt^g^
of a praye r *tfr sermort possesses, f t i
p oit\t of s^yle, of co^recrYi *  ̂ »W
of ^aritet y, thWt th^re would sobfr |#
aW utriveTsa ] approval of the tffearfin gw
setwt0rts and prayers irl 6tit so r̂efr^JLet btit a man tfead with the liftr' W
ea^fe df ««(rrf inqnM acMrebs v hi* $MW$$?.
in^vitablv r̂ ivfet the atttfrttiori of hfe;
atfd fefice, *rtd mo^e th ^ir fe^Jin g^ ift
the- hi g^ife5t degree This is tfctoa$j |#:

^one ort t tVe staS^, arid witfi sfrt ^r
success rt iight be <k>1te frdlti t«4
pulpit.

I have said that the CHrfe ^
ministeff hn  ̂ a paff to a<*t. 1'^
that this tru t h was mone <̂ on»i1i^i
than it is, skrtd tb^t ittmisters WtMHr
not be eitfcev^ .tfti ftitl' ' ot  ̂ «AMM||?W-
regard thcm ^lVes hi dUit Olril tei  ̂of

vox,, xii. n



ao£oF& ikiid, » acjtprs , Joo in the bightst
aiKl i,flftast,y h(?|tOHi^ibrle ,^ f c?hagacter& ;
and tha t they \\[p«}4 think a iiule
l#£r% not only <>£^^ i^entimeini SHthey
Ij ave to,deliver, iMsfet &lao oft ^thf* .njftn*-
i>ex iai w?t) ich dies^nentinieats: are to
proceed from th ei r m<>uths.- , I ?>youjd
WVS Ah em- , consider , that the grea t
o, f>jec£ for - wbich they rao uxrt the
jyul pit is U> prod uce a most import ant
ciiecU and tha t there arc certa in means
by which ^lane th at effect . can be
prod uced . jU is not often -that a
valuable moral impression is pro duced
fyy the skill of the rhetori cal ar tist in &
formal an<| 4*y> 4*scours e y wj ij le the
homel y language .,p£ M the ^(ern po*
ra ucous speaker , who J s warmed by
his subject and speaks from the die-
t£^es 8 pC his heart , provided .only that
he, observes moderatio n and a chastit y
in his*. language , is always gratifying
toj .he^udience, and wil l sooner carry
conviction *to the heart. ,, ¦ < ¦

It |s y v& l l  .kno\r n to be a rule in the
cpljeges: j in, Scotl and, to encourage the
ypu«gjdi vines to prepare th eir sermons
in tA\eir .sljLidyv and deliver them me~
f nov ilr ? ^. or. from, such copious notes as
w^il supply them with an abundance
o£m$8&l<U> »fiii Mp the half or th ree
quar$$|§ of an hour. If a man have
sslf^Qjp xnvind* ^i»4 possess a tolerable
stock Qf, modest assurance , the latter
mode is preferabl e, and by degrees lie
w iJV accjwilre a fuiness of uttera u^e,
and - be a vw ork man that needs aaot \&
be. ashamed. This plan therefore is
r ejcoiixuiended to their young men ;
ami i believe it is also^ recommended
in,^ie riiost respectable of those insti*
tu4^pns that are educating ministers,
fo^r the .Inde pend ent or moderatel y'
Calv inistic societies. But some of
tfi e Scetch professors rather prefer the
entire composi tion of the sermon , and
conmnu ing it to memor y j assurin g
their )stu4€ntd, that , however difficult
it {nay at firs t be found by a person
wpo.is npt accustomed to the exercise
oCwthe memory, it will become by
indurstiv ; a^ud diligence inconceivabl y
eaaiy^ ; Thjs is muntfest in the ex-
pe^ieflce 

of even th e common actors
oia ^tage, and in the exercise of
schpol * boys, whose memor ies are
fomj^

to str ength en , in an extraor ji-
naj^pa,nneK by* fre^iient atid regul ar
exeg^fe. ,0r . Alexander .Gerard , of
Ab^cdeen, was a re mar kable instance r
of ira ^tnuy be ildne by the exercise
of the ujemary . When he first as-

summed tt |e> cHtoje -oft a- preacher  ̂nftw
recollection was so inert , thai ^-wriiAl
%he greatest *) ifiicuVty . he i^aimiit& ffosi
s^r43oiivto ij iemory in a fortni ght, >attd
&«ver ventured to- preach Bnore ^th»ri
onvp dur ing th at time, unless he couhi
deliver the san>e sermon in J wnotbeY
place. I3tU a^ he pr actised the/^art 'of
learnin g h*tj sermons , he fonnA? hiv
memory stren gth en ;percepfiWy* tiil rat
leogtli he-could^ repeat the wholeof u
discourse aceuratel j after rc&ding îi
Onl y twice. H ere is an instancte iof^ a"
man 's acquiring by mere dint of kv-
dust ry the master y of ati art-fb ovhicii
he did not app ear to i>e ntteil iby mk
tare, which-may serv ^^as anf encou i-
ra gement to a voun g man of the #n(wt
obtuse recollectioB. ¦;.r 4, - x̂ h - i o *

I nere have been amongst the 'Eii-
glish JOis&enters ¦:a- few- in^Unces nsf
eloquen t preac hers *; kmt ; none; Ii tbe*
J ieve, in wh ich they have J iiot^cib^
tained their . celebrity- by oth er nnteBns
than by the sti ff* rules of a coUegei
Of Dr. Foster I-can - say . nothin g tfnittl '
personal knowledge. I fcnew^Sdiwe^
thing of I>r. .Ford yce  ̂ both intf i
greatl y celebra ted in their £ay. T I
believe the cause of th eir pop^a*ay
might be ^Mind in a happy art of? de-
live ring ; thei r * - adrlr esses well, r lam ^t
giving them m\ inte rest which «^a^
st rictly their own. Tfce rrost distifr4
guished chahfcct e^«^which : the 

pipeWia
generation of Disseaters h^s knoivrf
as a preacher was t'$4:w¥&w&ltji <vf ti&
was many year s niomin g«Tpreachet %&
t h  ̂ society at Wflrlt haiymtoW ^/whfe^e'
1)© resided , and who deliver-fccl ̂ Sunday
evening lecture durin g ttie Wifll^*
season at the Oki Jewr y: - His eld'-*
qudnce was of a rare and-striki ng
kind . Not r only Oiss^ntefs of all
classes, but Churc hmen offh&lligh&t
rank , and some of the leadin g
dramatic charac ters of the d'ay, Vwere
his hearers . Mrr , Siddons att&1 H er
brothers wer e frequent atten defs 6n
his evening serv ices. Biit M^- PaLW-
cett , of WaUhamdtbw , in th ^ nrf ^ninp ;,
was a very differe nt nia^i fronhf Mr. 1
Fawcett , of the &\d Jewi ^, in the*'
evening : a mani fest pro pf that Hte
great excellence wa« as^iittied , and '
therefore thai it was acqui red by\ att
He nwiy^iave had a natur al aptitude
of speech and gra cefulness of tnattner t
but it is well known that be improved
these by great care. When he iiras
a student at Daventr y, he was so
impressed with the importance of

r 1)0 QUci-yn^Q  ̂
p i i  

Pre wkiTtg, sP mf ck&s
cnd 
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tafrnMrfmr a ptf Wie spe&ke** >tHflft *J y6
frfwmed 4he -Tea ^iu»ioh ^^iftet«

*fbti««i^
anvpte *xfr i>em<)sth*ti*$J , k& J a**|ui*e*4 y
contents rate at any« cost-^tUpdri ' Bit**
n»w*?HrU fee ettfltended his* nowers Htffn*w^rlm fee expended his* powers n^f
youttifoh dtetattt ion ; &rt&. Often hav#
tiwr j c^wherds-arid 5 the emmi&ny that
were ?wa I k ing 6rr r its dH%htfu l Soxly
i>topp«d to Ikten With surjp rise indeed *'
bat fcfek* with pleasure, to hid etoqueft t
addresse s to thfe thorn bushes and 4 thfe
fern - that grew thick ^rtni nd1 himt
**Starry that main ^is out bf his head /*
was >noj *« ncotn mot* exd&friat ion , * orr
hjeariri £p<his vociferation - *and seeing1
t\m wild ness? €&f his ge$ti*res. B»tj ;
th&s> h« acquired the power mif charm *
ing'ithe largest and most genteel L,dfc£
don audience that ever dsse«rib!e<r *fff~fif
t>t srtentln gr5|̂ acet o^> ^votjibip.  ̂Nor
oan ^ine dmih ^fchat the oddest i<}̂ ^
would have bejwl also  ̂ form ed of the
Atbeiaian orato r, had h  ̂ been seen in
htsMtHav ^^tth '- ' hlsr s lace half shaven -;
p5$@tt&t i§ before -kis^ iafge glass , by
tk0y*!iJ3ht .'to£ > £i'ts laaafi p^ artd ^ a sha i'b
point ed *vword hang i^or orer his shoul-
(tol9»* Tteese \v€r^fco th the popils of
a|-t. aad hot^i obfeiined 3 merit of the
higj&^jfkj&uh - ¦_ * "' - • • '

¦ j- *- ;! ¦ • i -( '^-But th<; iate Hu gh WbrfcJt&i gton , of
%^ters' li»H, wa  ̂perha? p#nbe>imost
cs^t?aor djnary ^o^^the pulpit orators
tbatv iinglaBid has k tmwn*: t**to hh no
sp,perio * stc^€k^ n£ l^B«O¥^kdge',^ afnd far
froiiv»a^iappy Itiiafcek of gettm g up a,
s^<xw>tt it-hier p^se$$6d th  ̂arr ^ îm êt-
H ĝ tcHJ atiqntt^ori °*a?wl plrasiw r̂ evetv
t|*£8£ w"ho w«ot *<te 4^-i ticis€J '> « Nevt^r1
sl>a|l 4 for^et^his. wpri

^
hC |)os^urey "hrs

pWf^ttg §Jfe, lna; Bold atul -. <lecisirce
to«^ hi  ̂poirrt ed̂ nn^r̂  4he intwrc sfc
h  ̂g v̂^ to j f̂eat-be ddft«r^??a nith itha
e^re 

no^hHign^  ̂of (wrh af f fe ofte n
s^|d|f v tIfe f«fcaLn  ̂ hfer papitldrity tri (
tha v§«y lajSfe; and if he ^hari bdW
^

g^ujs^fipifiUin^HivJ iwhvwIsc decided
aa^fclgg  ̂

Qndf ha4 <xm<feived- it 
tx> 

Ihi

wov^ldt 
^

pre been a valval^Wi nehathm
pic>  ̂ and t*i$ popularity wbuhd *haTe
acqpjre^a jfartl ver ^cei^bfiiy ftonv. his
de9i§ior |t T^be^e was 

ooe j>art of bia
pl^fi whl^h may be • recoiyimende d to
yWjf)g preachers, an4 without rmuch
rlOhcuUy ipig^Jt>e f^vlloyved by tbfiip -
^•picn be w  ̂d1"^1̂ ^  ̂ tovy

aNte 
the

close of ̂ is discqvuses^ hq i^tj ally^ shi*t
his bobk  ̂ and Vwent on fti  ̂ a few
minute s, ttye bojok in his baiM>l, eitb^r
«xf$mpore or memorM&i, I canaaOt

^ay^^ hictt * and 
tftb ^

1!̂  ai î«^ne¥geti<*
c<3Hc1t!**n\ adcl e  ̂We ĝttt to ^hat 'iiei
h^iairead y^li<4t^di ^

-Afl t#fc*cr^h ^cqUa ^ned J j êffcott&J ly
wide pK ilkrne ** I Md *io know l^dg^o  ̂ bfe» pft*pit ptM ^ets, but have beW
i&fornYed that hen was far infef^oiF* W*
point ot c?onipositiOn to many ivhohi 3
he altogether eclipsed m the toWn and
neighbtfiarhdod of Manchester. Ahcf
I doabt tifot that your realde Ts may sirp-!
piy the nameSof rriafi y rnore , who have
owed tti eir celebrit y hnd th& power
they possessed o  ̂ doing more good
than , I -fear , tbr£  ̂ ca red about , to
nat urat Jjowers of voice ' an d-man her- ,1
which *^fere improved by observation '
ofi th  ̂worl d and <a desire to rise high1
in the -popular esteem . * '

A wen know n wri te r , in liis -a^tt^pl
odd brtr -striking wav, haft thti ^

;;
^eni-

plitiea -̂we 1 importance or mail ecr% '
' +*-¦** A re we not here now/ cb^lir#iied '

the corporal , strikin g the j end5 w itfte^
st ^ck f>erpendieula rl y îaf>on th£ &dhr,
so as to give an 4 idea of- health * aikf
sfcawityi — c ancf- are we not/— ̂ rop i
ping his hat upon ' the floor—' gb¥ief•
1a* a gnoment. There was nothi ngf '
in the sentence ; h was one?' -& f- flief-
seH-cvidcnt.truths we, have , the advan ^
tage of h^a rin g every day ; antf if
Trim had not trust ed more to*hV fv&fe
than to his h ead , he hadmade -ntfU^/fW
Of It. " • ¦ . ¦ • ¦ 

. , - . - . - j yA -

NaW; Sir , 4herei * w genefaH y speife-
ing little besides these selt-evide^l^
truths th a t the Christi an mini&ter ^ halr
to deliver \ and it is too cornVnofiP fVwf
him to make notin g of therrr ^ tti eteJ ^
owing to^ th is circdmstattce , th at fe^
trostu to very little besides the Wor W
themselvcsv and ha.s f t a  machiri eiry1 a¥
han d to hel p, the eflfect. l f r ^

^1 have heard of one gentler riarV v^ho7 *
ntay ascri be,; it is said, a part of ty i]
or«Ktort ca! celebri ty to a noted courjftP
elebtioa , and of another wbb pVbbao^would never - have been though X ' aK 1
oratots ,; 4iad he not frequent ^! *'¦¦ $/<£'
pli^honse ari d- .c augh t Wnjff ^of the ?
inaWers of the stage. Nor 'ie£ Iftem
be censured for the means fh^y hai ^employed to impro ve. ' and ehr Wfir
themselves. Mini sters have ft& rfcasorf
to dread the char ge of hav ing 'rt£co u¥£e
to stage effect. For " what 1$"%r igt
eflfcet , hut a simult a neous 1 f tnpf (i8 i8&-
on the senses and on the n0der ^t^?JP y
ing of the. aud ience, in or der. <&J rfd&^
duoe a virtu ous mora t feeHngf r]VE ĵi

,, ¦ . 
¦ % » . .

¦
• l

*
« ^ .
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saight $hw learn ^fî rofla the qnost
chtasle <&v\& rno ^t aj dniire d of our
actors . From them wight be sooted
itfuch that would givq an inte^pjt: to
the ^prea cher ; and above all * they
migkt leam those easy unaffected J3?£ ni-
ters which often appear to t^ mpst
distant from the pulpit.

. ** Fallow nat u re ,'* i6 the best rule
ijhe Christia n orator can observe : but
do they follow natu re who adopt the
artificial modes of composition ,, - and
delivery, checking the impu lses of
uatu re and supp lyin g th,eir place with
the formalit ies of art ?*. There; is sel-
dom fear of going wrong in., the breiaat
qf the exte mpora neous speaker ; h&
iloten d$ to deliver what the impu lse
of the moment suggests , and he is
W&t appreh ensive that he shal l deliver
it in an unnatural manner . Brut the
case is> genera lly differen t with him-
^hp aband ons the leadings of qatere ,
$j$£ rrf ies upon a well-digested an<l
we)Uar rang ed com posit ion- It is hi&
£p #T that he afcalj . r#is£ake in rea ding
boj 3#d- apt give the wqrd $ their- p,r-oper:
qrnphasis ; a#d. he not H Qij rtQp eBf i ty
s$e$£s wi#i thê  misfortu ne a£ wjiicto
t ê  ̂Ro

man 
poet, sings :

** J ^fj»tigcre &yr» metuis, fyang^is crystal *

Jie6u r« nimiuia , so4lcifeDqu« manu * pec^
htets* 

f ' ¦ ' ' ' "

IS^/ajr ^.thin& Qaiv b.e of mo ĉpn-
imMms *p *. .y*Hnfe ^̂ - ^

hor is to
b^epme 

^nubi^ isip^^r  ̂ -Uiw that jbe
sJumW OJWAilV a cctr twou ^fW of
i»?rf ^si a%f jirapc v̂ a«4 qor^ceive, hin>
qf if  tQ j ê p)a^e4 in. a. rap kj s^mewha ^t
^Xfi ^ trj^pep^W  ̂have rai^ed^h ir^
4Xt<^T t{>W flW "RU« " AJ ways, thjn^/'
s4<i au old pre aiph^f tp^a yfftvvn^ m^
Vfbft waj, tp ta 6̂ his. pWA ip.,th^ ppl-
mt4 " thAt YO-u a rte.adAre^ina oxen tha t
jjrjCL bepe ^tp.. ^

ou, If. ^pi^ i dpa't poin ^
bvi&PW °>wi btwUr.rs hy^ you r.,ir resp,,
Iutt6r \;apd. alarm , thev, probably, will
4W 4nB* tfoer .̂out i and, i f t Uqyr dp

 ̂
go

oj  ̂ a^d^iv^ them, sQin^hiqg eJs^ to

I* recollect th aj b.ejbwjeen tw ^enty^and ;
t^jltty, y ârs a^o, it w^, a . disputed
ttojerit whether tbcj , i r ^stitut .iQn?, fpr,
Mft 9?ftQS. . <Hir r^UMstera; oug|it tp 

he
n*ar the m^troDoJ ^s or., aj t a remote,
d>6t^nce from i^ 1  ̂ \^^ s argued th»^
tfie yicini^y. of Lppdou, \vas. peculiar ly
^r^vqyra

bje
to stud

^
y; that perpetual

«|y^gpa^ejPi  ̂
ape) , visjU* , ti^ok; ojff . th^

t t^ 'k ^ j .  i t  L ' S .  >

at^eat iqn && j th
 ̂

s^twfents x i&0fi» .^in»i«
books, ax>d their y i^ctura *  ̂ ^arid ^W
Ijheyjcould pprsuje with - gce^Ui^ s*pa^
r>$ss- their course iof< . Sftudy ie va^pfoe^
w^here were few teflaptat i<5«s t&idijm*'
pati on and pleasu re  ̂ Acluate d jI:Apre^
8vmie by th^ccoB^id^r^t^Sf, ihft^trwi^
tees cm '¦ Goj^ard ya £vmd * r ^̂ fioj^d li^
students t^at were 3t tHof^o ûftQ
13aventr y^ ^ivl broke , up th ^t̂ ac k̂^BM
altoge ther in the y^̂ - |$&&  ̂ J^o^mI
liumb ly^ conpeiva, >hfiy . were iguide4
bj a mistake n' prir jciplq. . J i mayr-b^
true that ra pre l=«opk*W«Mi?gt ^ligbi
be stuffed Uito them at Oav eiatmar^«t
Xork , tt\an th ^y^ wcmW A £|cquire -at
l ôndop or at Paris ; ^o«t at th e( ^sa»mo
time, theyi lose in tiioso ptace§ every
chance of gaining a. knowlfidgQ of tbo
world , they Jose.* the opport i?i|il  ̂ of
mixing ir> good? company i^sndnof «ro^
v^stig^ting the different ingr^Ji e^^^f
which -society* is? made j iuf?^ * * 4^\4
when th ey quit their? seqlurJe^J0qU^9
walls, theyijuapwi no more>ef the^^V-QHd
which th-pvr wil lr be. called u|apnt*f>
instr uct, tfiar > Farsoos 4^dif»is*or-the
^Leclqse of th© C^i^veri it^oiiXlltrc i^*/©
two wajr  ̂of, et}qc%t;in  ̂a> I^i&se:P

tif)

g
minister : the one is ifl#&4ijg£wl%»7*n
^cquaint qd *m\$* < &l\-> |he)^ .vag9>F»9^of
the huin au bcai^jwj ^ioh 

mf \ 
croiw^dted

into the t^ei&physfcalj an<^. t f oc&logieal
Ipct ures of ̂  CQJte^e^.' ̂ n^ , & *f o&r same
tiip^ iade^d wiL^^qir ^ o^4^$» fi^e  ̂^rwi
moat valuable thou ^ht^; ^e:/iotbc#*.i3
sedMlou^ly.* j ea<l»ng^- hia* .^ible^j amd
studyiogi jaa ^n a&t th fV' air ^iarii frcmi
the cbara ^mr wbi^h h$ &i4$ tfaem3&>
bpar, , W&srtwt w&f ck th$% ̂ Mghtf to
Hwn^n,, M> fl^pa f̂ t)^ , auid^lo
he, wili n^aHo to fetexj»< o^r ifclij fe^ d^y^of
pu^«t ins Of 

option; > 
, ;  

i *

QvtcGt s^id/ to 
 ̂m^ux vnh

o e^ipreimdi
h,is anpreh ^n^ion t h^t b& 

wti^/ 
l^ol

quâliBed t^ uyd^r^te the fcm*ift«aw?of
publ ic teaching* frapfjt ,h»^iin^/ w <3jp»nn
si&aue#cc' of i a  ̂ Sf^seessioij . afi uacivcnd ^
able- ejnJ ?a^ajssii)en.4i8 n l̂cy^dl^h is
book l6aruing*-*-T -f ' If : yo*i b«ye not
been stud ying brooks- ypjii ha^e been
studying men , ai;>4 it cton 'fc k^irw
wrh^tbf?r;^ha.t is npfc U^t^r^V I nabb ed
w« h^v^e, h^.n limny H&W&: prooi'a.. of
the accep ta,W^rnqsa; aorf th«£ ua^fuloK& s
of men, who. hpve enjoy/ed>i few^ad^*
vantages of collegi^t,̂  le&£i»j fcig> ^wj t
have beea sttt ^<ct)t3 of life qtndc mam
ncffs, aud b  ̂<qfefrvft|t*eiri orv ;tbe w«nts
C^soci^ty haye^ flemished:ihe 

^
xeqix^iio

$$ Observations qn &reacten(&j & 4& ^ ^  Tntf ituiwas



jotsfcriiction * I * i* unquestionab ly a
n^atukfis to?eu* young $tud en ts to be
t^obididi &6m the benefits of^i rrri ^ed
society and an extensive observ ation
mi men aad na aimers. - •

il must ais& be incvpoctarit for the*$,
w hem engaged in pre para tion , for ]di>1-
rjrifc aerwices y that they shoukl stod y >che
jnaroxer of those whpo nre a4ready
«»gaged:in those services : and I k now
iioi a greater learii that can possibly
«*lach itself to the, situa ^ien of a s«u-
«6&$£an divinit y, thao to be compelled
mesi to he expected> which it> about the
jaroertbing; tcxatten d public wors hip
3tlwa£rs> m the same chapel, and- gje-
nfir ally ta hear tfee same preacher.
^Fhis ctsr aaa evdJ to which ail students
must b& liablerrtrho a*e educated tn the
^crenuto y  ̂ Those af Yo**fe : 

and 
Wy-

mondlfiytare in' tnis rcstoeet nnfortu-
nate ; and the« bimore th ^nva ehat?ce
tob&t, while they are * acquirin g th e
erudition ©fitheir theolo gical and Other
tutors, they will not outstr ip them in
e&exggy and in eloquence. Yotm g
raen who. have a< mariner to---acqui re
which shall render them acceptable
and usefuk ia our congregations in
iViturf ^Kfe, ought tbh ave opport ttri ities
06 heatin g r the/ janost «k>queh t men
teth^in the Chtirc h aad mu of it , and
amongst Unitarian ?, Arian9, Arnn-
imosita nd Calvimstfi i And he who
wiS not take a? tesson froiti aci eoele^i-
aatio on orthodo x orator , because he
is; t^ b«: a Dissewisng; Umtaria n> has
hut a. little- so»1k and 1 proba&ly will
^tetwer: make ai great man w Fas est,
hocJ:- >Au&d if ri«ite't?itt f»FSi &£ Home rton
O4dr Adaderny t are alarmed "when they
hs  ̂o/t thei r ymw*g rneti visiting the
Gfei/vel iPi t M eeting, vre shall not re-
taen Ibeui ^ th« oompUi»ent of a similar
^lartxi> i&r hett our 's-ave seen entering
the ir .house s of warsh ip. We want
•©rae>04niiei r.' manners to- mi» up with
our ipriootples, and then - probabl y we
srbiaiiuTiake a m^re- savory and better
nslished ' di«h : for , unpopular as our
notionft are  ̂ *t i& aga inst our rnode
*£ ppesanti ng them th at the greater
fAult is. f ound * On th is ground ihe
instil unon at Durham Hou se is the
best calculated to bring forward voonff
mtm 1 of popu lar talent * j and I will
0Mpres*my hope th at it will- not be
«ttpect0& of tne stud ents there to
orniikr^ thdin selves to-( tlie preaching
il^/the1 Gra vel Pit Meeting , howeve r
wreaiithe adrantagtr s they there enjoy.
iRhcCtoytORe, th ^Collyers  ̂ and ' even.

the HdM ^kersi may »oggest t<yntitcm
soa>e u s<3ftil tiints , aifd dsp^ci#&yy rf
therir be a natu riafl ttirfi for oraftd *^,
a patient heari ng of tl>em, atw ^^a
free investigation <sf their mspc^rJt e
roast ftera . ^» I ewa rregtet tha« * Mr.
Asplagrd '$ studems earn wot tofw ^u^ t^
Salters * H all , and there learci to gfee
to avpy nothin gs a n*n$e ; lot* It tna y
sometwanres -- happen ta thevn also,-r ffci
seaiehmg for  ̂var iety  ̂ t^ address 

thei
r

congregati ons in serttiena ©f ¦' Hide
wort b-—a misfor tun e that occasionall y
befals most merr: - ?

It may peril aps suggest itself Uo
«H»e otle  ̂ tVn*t wiiitacioiy. wiM ^e^iar
make an orator ,̂  tihat it i  ̂ geii^ra By
accompani ed* by a betra ying l er^>l4*e
desigit, tand is disgustrn g. i^^ iMy
somet i mea be ' so. Perha ps, mH tff lj i y
a p oet, bat afcaart erat effj 'fs feorn. falicf
it? not madei XB^Jt ^ ^ a* '«^:f)^et a«q1!
render bimseff far m^rci f iimstnotii
if he st udies the wor fes; *>f'Otl*er boet^
most esteemed , arnd  ̂ nftay f ««Tielr 4tts
vers e by flashes of their geriitas^&r *
the rtat tnial orator rnteiy cory^et ^aaptfr -
feet Habhs smd gam better 'ttnt g^'by
studying -tilxase vrho at5e -he) $ ?ltt ^ ne?^
teem ; while they wfee have artik ^fcadre
powers , or in whom tho se pow^rfc are
Feeble, tn ay increase and - n^̂ gtne u
and  ̂ anielkira te^ them to^,an .ftcmi'
e^ivable degree , by trie altcrwsiaje xn<] £
laudalile practice of sitting ' untfeir tfae ixx
i& le^?ffr * * '"*- r f -° .̂ n l ' * 7 r *s 10vf

I pef6erve, 9*P,* - 'rtha# rhf ~>VekBf i*L <t
have beert ^tfe'n' drt ^A 'W<t^a
sWaf)ge w^ftjf of - x n^iUMl^ B{ftc4fey
engagements #re -of tMt Iffi^^̂ P iP
either m*u&tf stod tlierrt to^^ii ̂ ^ tljfev
are , or fe-eep th 'ettr 5 IK %f r de%¥.  ̂1
hope the iiuporta -nce of mf ^ gqryict
wll jflsti^ me in rtr6ubii  ̂)^a ^^^fft h
them in their prcf^erV  ̂

fontf. 2f ' c> - rf j r
. ; ' ¦• ¦ • » :. -. > -:t. '¦ ' . r r.'y

Dublin , \&h Joritta rif t 'WyO
Sin , ' ' • -°^ wax. ;

IN- th e Repositor y for last1 Sfa^ ^»re -
is an article from Mr: &t^rn *fttfb w

tiv e to A nti-ba ptists. I' -reft '^t Hfet /^nw
tlc man to '* The Life bf a-D^^ civtiri g
Mi nister ," pri ntcy by«. 'J«»8 / pv 4to,
on the Perpetuity of Baptism. ^IP ^iis
conclusions are -juSt , bapt ifl^r 7 Wtfi in-
terKted -to be confi riVd' to ti^'kpl b̂hc
age . For the * convetfterifce ^3^1^
waders wb6 Ivave Ho t tfh e bb^ksli1 hafid »
let t hem compare M'att ; "tf&v'rtix ^-20;
M^r4« xvt.*id^ia/ 'Mk ^^i^ '«nMrg^-
atid Acty i. 4-^*0t The  ̂sig?ir thar fbl-^

^v ^i%pe ^f^  ̂ - 19



loiyed oeliever& ip that age were visible.
Vdo hpt k notv 'of any at present .. I do
not wr$h for angry discussion , bat for
information. Many person s refe r me
to other parts of Scripture , and mak e
inferences from them . My object is
to get an explanation of the passages
deferred to above. In the pro secutio n
of my inquiries on th is sutyect , I find
many Unitarians hav e long held opi-
nitths sintti ta T to the author of the work
1 have Referred to^

3. 'I t
Stft , ' l?eb. 2, 181 7-

I 
RE QUEST yo*ir irtsertion of the
{bl ip-wing passag e, which is pecu-

liarl y seasonable, and . con tain s a just
tribut e *to the memory of a man ^wliosc
name and reputati on are dea r to most
of ycf u T reade rs. The; passage is quoted
from The Spirit of Dtspotism, a t2mo.
volum e, ** printed in the year 1795/'
but not p ublished.

Tne author has drititled his Ninth
Section, 4* On taking, advantage of
popular conVirioti oris, accident al ex-
cesses  ̂an& f<tfeign' revoiufions , In ex-
teud prerogat ive a^4 power, and en-
CFO &cfr on thelibe fr ttes of the people."

A * p \€&9 he is^  ̂ ^Wrkr but tf fool
¦wou ld wfefe tb restorer the perpetua l de-
spotism >of th<?^bldFre ^ch goVerrt itferit ,
th ro ugh a .drea d1 tof ' the transient out-
ragesM f̂ a Paris ian tniii alt? *' Vetoarkin g
t ln&t -  ̂ both are despotic wWiife "they
last ; but the fornrtef is a ^r retit that
Haws* fbr ever , the latte r o^ly a land
flood ji that ^>V €*r  ̂ the meadow s -to-day,
and disappears on the motfro^v." ' '" /

H ^j then concludes the Section in
the < ft>Bow ihg terms :-—

Jf . Dxv Piice has a passage s^ ap ^ii-
cabfeito the present subject , that I shall
beg  ̂ teave to close this section by the
citation of it: and on the mention of
his *n&nve , L- niudt pay a trifling tribute
toh is' wiemor y, which is the more ne-
cessary , atf hij *J characte r *ba s been scan-
dalous ly asperse d by fcbose wh o are e> er
bu  ̂ in discreditin g the people and
thtifur frierud sy and who, pretending a
loioe of goodness ^ iul reli^ionj, blacken
w i|hithevr i foanl efit tial ^nirty t h'tfse wlio
are singularl y re markab le for both ,
foR fjo ot btr» H .reason - than that , tin der
th fetinfluence of/gdodnoss and *religi < n ,
su^U persons? espouse the cause of
freg4aint»i and> fifefer the iia'pfiiniess of
myikii)$ to tha pomp and »pride

 ̂
of a

fe\ft a 3i^ ran Is t at unlimited do 0111110 tk

Meek fc g^tle aod, Ku m^jie
 ̂ ^c^v

eloquent ^ncl prpfb^^dfy^ll^ip .p qfc
YitlcA and philosophy ; takeiriiii^for ^
and all , the qualities of_his iiear V with
the abilities of hi& he*d  ̂and. yp*# iiiiay
ran k Pric e aman^ihe fi rst *orniwn^as
of his age. JL ,et his enemies produce
fro m all . their hoas£e,d degppts ^n4> 4«-
spQtical satra ps, an ^ one of ,hi^ >

&$&
*temporarie s whom, in |h<e mdnqq- <*f

Plutarch , they may pls^ce.by,his ̂ ide^^a paral lel . J roster uy fwil( Qo him f^ju stice of which the pc<PU<Lbave rolled
hfrn, and . snatc h him, /rora ' |«e qaluw*-"
nfators , to place him In tfee teippJe» of
personal honour , high' ajnjQiDgr the  ̂ b&r;
neFac^oTs to the huma n race. '. , , . . . '. ; . ;lo?* But I ret urn from jthe j ^^ssiop^
into w^ich I was led bj an,l|)w>n«s^iin-
dignatlon ag^iast the vilest of calumij ie^
against fthe best of, Vn^n... , " -Tf^csfu.^i»
tiie ^orib of Dr, J Sfi& : r » v.* , x .: ^" '. LiCent ipU9O^8;^4j^{bti^uMrQ
iiwre neaT!  ̂ all M tha n . is corn fuonl>»
i rnagfn^d. They are ^pth ajp  ̂incot ^|
sistent yvit .h liber ty aria the tr ue eptf of
government ; nor is tliere any -other
3iflfe rence betwee a tiieni ̂ th^

n t frax one
i s' th e Hcentioif sne$$ cof q k^X M^n# and
the other the liceHti <?usnfcss\&(:Ji 0e
men ;' pf that by:on^,^tite i>ersoBs and
property of. a pepple ar ^ {iu^jejet; to -oa-
ra ge &ncl Uivatiôcv /rQjqqL a |c|dgi« orf ^lawless bo^V 9f gr^jfidfees ̂ ;.£j rf^ ^t ,>y
the other A they ar  ̂subject tpL iT^^L^k^eo u tra ge rrom a Ja ^v les| rn f>b. , t If gtipii?
ing one of (hese emî l m̂^ind̂ Me; ,#$#$
run f tif d f h eotfyer . B^V aj TvV:eU-c^^̂tute d gover nments guai (| ec|ua^Iyagaintit
both . 1 ndeed,,of t^e %o, ))%&J^stf^on frevera* ^ccoiihtsV .ihri leMt^M,%
dreaded , and has dotfê  \§& ji^^t W*"chief: It may truly fee s|ijdp&i^n>t iousbesfi has desird yed iirf tJiQ ^apdaIdespbrism has destroyed its {tî pipon^The toim&t having Uttfe poWdC' ¦ ak^

:
no system îo sup^^ KT 

it, 
^p^es^a-ril y fittd s its own retnjeily.} and a; people

sooii get out of the ta tnuh aiid a^a^cUjfattehdin ^ it. But a 
cJ

espotisni , w^/ijqig
a form oi% overn men *, pftcl ^ tein ^arnie S
with its Jvr ce, is an evil not tb oê con-
quere d without dread fu l ^tfu^gles. it
g;oes on frorn age to affe , debSin ^f tlio
human hj cu lties , levelli ng all1 piStihCr
tions

 ̂
and pfey ing on the rights ^alfA

bl essings of society / TlReserves to be
added , t hat , in a sta te disturbed t>7^%c<?mioiwness , there ts ati auim/Jti om
w hicji is favottf tmlife jto the ^+M a mab
m ind r and fMUk ii ! tl boa eitdrtmi j AS
powers i but in a^is^te Kabitu$tttl i$

94 " 7%  ̂Spirit of/DespQtum *"~-*Dr . Price .



dtft ffdfcfir??*!!" U sMty nd tttr pid, A
d$tk an^s^rtfa ge tyrann y stifles every
c^rt~6#^fen 

ru $V and the nlind loses all
its<& p ij <K md dignity*.
v -**fMeaietr .- gratVt, that in guardin g

as;aittst* ^-r fever, we fall riot into a
l&tef ? > >  ' ¦ "> : _; ' . ;. • - . , \

 ̂ ^hafl ^ffianlc any of your readers
\H^catt -mention from what Work , by
I r̂. Pr teev Ihe quotation is taken , anil
eSb îaily to ^rhdiri The Sbirit of De-
sfi&tif Trt iiiay have been attributed , He
ii^ 'nW  ̂ proba bly, added to the great
wrf tfOritfy . 4 Thai he was no evert/ dag
wn£<*ry t:Ws genera l information , con-
veVed4n obrre^t^ anVf polished language,
sufficientl y declare . Nor was he a
paWy w riter  ̂ for he complains of
" fHibl i^rnfen 1*^" a ppea ring to forge t,
iri tft eii* zeal for a few distin guish ed
housed, the great ^uass of the people,
the par/ y of hwoiati nature ." Ff e was,
of^ tbQrste; ^"deter mined enerji y to war ,
abl ^^ipb$ing th* courtl y 3p0l0gj.es for
human destructi on.V- •> V- - - '; Y- " ; SEN1LIUS. -

_— l. * • i *

Corrections S f a j ew Error s in the Me *
moir'^t hi iuie Rev. B. Carpenter,
$h$erl(?d in mir tj tst Nutter ,

WBEN Alf ? C. carne to DaVehtry ^
1&. Ei. 17tS&, t>r, Ashworth was

th ^ ĉa^ i^fibr. ' ^^Mr. ' H ill ta ught
madie mutics, -logic and meta physics :
and* the Rev .Thoinas Ha lliday was the
classical tutor , for which depar tment
he was eniinentl y qualified .

• "¦ • * ' - * *" \ B ^? *"¦" ?

Mr. Franc is Blackt nore, said to have
dietf in l^6j , was living in 178 J .

1W&*. JtVh h StQkcs was colleague to
Mr ;, j ? .  Black more . He was suspected
of a leatu'ng to heresy , and resigned his
offibe feefore the appointment <of Dr.
AlTent Mr ; Stok es lived to the age of
Mt ^liighly respectable in l>is cha rac ter
and connexions. He died about the
ycai4 178 1 or 1782. Dr. Stokes , an
eoiinent. physician at Chesterfi eld , is
hi* grandson : he ib also a distinguished
botanist : to whom the late Dr. Wi-
ther ing was under greater obl igation in
dr aw ing up his celebra ted treatise on
Uotany, tha n he chose to acknowled ge.

$*R , Fed. 4, 1817. "
WJ LL you permit me to add a

word on tli e subject of mira cles
x[> -^Ir . Co^an. As an abstract propo-
&itiQQ , ^ti^ iuqompptency of testimony
to prove rutr acle, to which Mr. Hume 's

ar gumen t goes, must ba give|i» Jup fej
all, and ! think is given up by.all ,mei£
of serious thought. l>r. Cogan, in his
lithica l Questions j ust pubusl̂ edl, bias
wel l exposed this extraor 4tf»ary a^rgu^
ment. It is the opinion * bovvever , of
Dr^. Hartle y, who I take to be the
grea test write r , on such subjects, tha t,
the last or any age has produ ced, for
one of his hints is equal to a volume of
other wri ters , that miracles were .fre-
quen t in earl y ages ; and if one wel l
a ttested in heathen countrie s, were
bro ught forward , he would not r4£ject
the mirac le, but admit the te$tin ppnvt
This appear s ta me to be perfectl y fail
and consistent; for God is the Fathe r
of all nation s, and may have inte r posed
in all. It is there fore prob able, ad-
mitting the Christian mira cles, th at
some of the mi racles of the second and
th ird centuries were rea l. Nor , is it
any valid objection to their real ity that
some were false, any more than that
much testim pny is false, in ordinary
facts ; w hich , however , does not inva-
l idate the true testimojoy-tar other facts,
or was ever thoueht to do st>- . There
seems, too, to have bee.1} great need > <&(
miracles in the second centur y ; ^ndil
agree with Mr. Cogan, lhat ypptt f r Uy
other supposition thau niirac ulouf^in-
ter ferencê  it is impossible ,, .to accoufit
for j the spread , of a self-denvipg re li-
gion. That this rel igion did produce
the .grcajtest self-denial , in the early
a^$, and that it has 6qne 30 iti all
ages, among st many , ca nnot be denied.
Its miracul ous establishme nt, th fcn .
must be ad mitt ed. , . ,

It is on any, supposition difficult fo
account for such a miserable life as this
is; but an after state seems to be the
only possible solution of this difficult y ,
upon the admission of a benevolent
Crea tor. But the very supposition of
a future sta te seems to imp ly it&:aam -
mun icauon to man in a way either
miraculous or otherwise : and the most
pro bable is a miraculous communica -
t ion , since it is not so clearl y discover -
abl e in any other way. Nor do I think
tha t the existence of a God i couJd have
been k now n so definitel y-in any olhe*
WOV- " ' " • - • ' . - • ' ! ¦ • '- '

Having named Dr. Hartley, let mo
observe that Dr. Pr iestley; after he had
reached his eminence of finie, was so
modest as to pretend to be no ruore fhan 1
a commentator on Hartl ey. - rJ 'her0 j
waj grea t meri t in this ,}as indeed i ti-
the whble life arid conduct of Dr.

' '" On Mttactes, 9&



iViestlep Allied to I>r. Priestle y, in
^Jfcts modest meritsis M r^JBd sfeam* who
-sank* hus&elf -*&¦. no higher order , a&d
^I^a4^«, pjwhaf  ̂

no supej ^or 
at* 

tins
<dtt§fc3V* na&gal  ̂philosophy, theolog y aud
^agftcal good condu ct-
^>£ V- ' - • - ¦ ' •- , - , -.' JluJE t. -\*»»~ .
' "-
¦

- . f * 
¦
- . -,* r ¦ r *mtmmmmmm+—r.  - _^. *_ .
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Jm  ̂ teat, becau se a very plai« tbm& ;
it is nthne r encompassed with diffi-
culties* nor involved in obscurit y ; its
doctt'iitez are the ^ust- deductions of a
cukyeate# &fsd enlarged roiitd, from the
contem plation of the charac ter and per-
i«ctioRS of the Deity , as displayed in
his vttibfee wor ks, and of the wa»ts#nd
ootidiu oa of man m-cim society. Its
founder , who wa& the best and wisest
^f oief*, whose life was one cont inued
scene •of -benevolence and love, and all
whewe eSbrU were directed to the
e&tthia of sinners to repentance, imd
^Eie refoiining of mankind* by teachin g
them to do unta others as they would
that oth«rs should do unto them, was,
n% one wen), a teacher of goodness $ and
the t«at by wbick his disciples were to
he ktiown waft, the €>feservance of his
(^mmafnds and, tbe imbibing of has
spirit: goodn ess9 therefore , is the cri-
fiernm m belief > ladnns * o£ unbelief.

With this view 06 Chn stiaBity, I
ha^?e been> aoctaat ojned to-eoxtsider etner y
ftea  ̂that was not purely p m e t e e a l i  asv
at least, unicoportent ? aim* oct ttie sub-
ject of f&£raci&s* I had f*Uect into the
opmioa o  ̂Ml H^inae, tbat ^, mirac ^
being a violation of the o^deatef aatu irê
ar, as Mr. Gogar t ? wotiaLd define it ,
a 4&mt^am from ; the ardet «£ rxa ^ace^
caa» ne»«r be se&deied QiedibW b̂  ^cs-
timtmy. . -.

1%» histor ians or biographoia ofi the
life of Jesus ca»rjot,ras/sucb  ̂be entitled
t o^r^r eater degiee of credit ;, than the
jtmtoriam ©r biogra ^tiur y of ^o)f other
otan. When ttey stsde hi* mews a£
the Duvine Bcern ^, a&d* thei raor *U prbi^
ciptes he tana gbr  ̂w« give full cceoit to
thteir stat«aiesr9 beeaostt* of th« fitness
f^/Acftff-to th *- ocmdkiojK o£ m»n as a
i»icksk wad raJaftoe beui  ̂ar rd of tbte
justness of lAfltfe with the order of n&~
tucrCTi Bt^^wh«ttth€yaecojnia77n^Hffj *4«/j
^ftn>ft»;mtat mnr iMits ibat sceptical if the
^<wife rtrf es ei estiai!alaiigitk eLcnwiife<)f aU
«rifain» vWHtmaa»& ^
#Htfttateng rtto *m# .We^iy^eredit to

? M. Bxpo8, V*>L XX. p. 644^

^0 4M|fi«c: hfejpri^. nmr. e^uiSr
aoeKell  ̂i^s^^M^pi^m-^gA
.whajLiip^mni to be rr|i r4c«8i|i: ;1#c
believe po histori c feet which does n6t
appj^ve ij^eiC. to .par experience, or
agree, with £&e f^a^lUfi^d orc^i: 

£f
things. tfi The actions and fat€ of ifi»
$m Ern ^er  ̂of 

&ra
rt£e" ooMe WilS^

tfti s j ri ^e^. bat .wer e.the histori an :j)f
ih t̂ great man tq

^d
ecfefe .tnait he oti^

rtyseda dead man to fife again * I $p
ngt apprehen d that J>is testitp©^y
would proijuce a/CO n,tictipti tuj^i i$k
mind of anv individviak . Whgr?;,t^j,
should tbajt degree of credit b^f^licjpfid
to t^e histotia j is of Jesui t ^^̂ 4 ^^kt^w, .were fr^quent lv reproved hbJRtok
for iheu gr»3M ana inadeytmj t* ekppr0£e#*
x?<wtf of t  ̂nature of the JV ^eJsia ^̂ rtt ^the mjality of his dispensation, Mi^i^h
is w^fcheld from t\\ oth^r hbt0 itel *
If ' thd evidence? of testimbr iy be giff*
cl$*sive ̂ re, can the testimon y of Cart il,
Bradwai-dia«, M^a*»bnry, F<j*te«t b3S.
and many others , .be rejected, *p|£*i
they js^0vi§|y declare that ttiei wil-
nessed the inwaataneous cur e of the
king's evil by the tOweh f. B&t, ^though the; are acknc^wledged auth o-
rities upoji otb ^T ma^tes% wh«> ^ves
credit to their testimony upon th is ?

J8efi>i^, bowwer, jt .cfttt tiF >^i^̂thai the Divine Beino: int^rferrtr twU
pacMlousty t;d comuiumcate Cbrisfei istity
to Fiianknid, it must be shown that
»uerk a& iti terf«ferK?e was nhc *i$€try9 antl
tb t̂ th * gsmua of that religion neijcartd
it. This aD^eaci to rot a exuding
point ; and I am sotnewhat $urp9i$€4
that my worthy ffienrf Bf r.' ^Wi4Jbt ^who has wri uen an J&tajr HpO«^jtf tgs
subject, m which, as is usu^} #^h
hi% W ha» said a. j ^t^Mthings ba« «3»to^ly <rHWl<poketf%k

If5w in viewing the o^eriafemfir $F
tiie JDeity, both m thf nat ur al, arid
njorat warl  ̂ we percer ye ̂ e t3U»^-
v.i«Un  ̂unb rok en ehain of cs*u^-J& J
effecu Trqe it is that ^}g:t&!
place wtthovH his direc tion ar idl-iro-
trol; but heapc rj ^s^rou gKs^CKl^y
causey and ney^r l

^
bG^ars i*) t^Wi.

Each efiect h^th its adttt patfe &m&9,j i h

a^4 »W4 we disp«nsjatiot\ 5 o£ W titeit^
dence are accQ^pUsh

tt 
by the orcfijp a^f

op«mto ona pf tiis power * Hift ^OMP fi^cvwytb ifi  ̂a  ̂^r7jQdlirf |a|Cf
^̂ ^̂ ^^̂  "  ̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ ^ w^Rî ^̂ ^*̂ p^̂ "̂̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Hb  ̂ ^̂ ^™^̂ PBn̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ' ^̂ ^̂  ̂ tt!W ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^5 »  ̂ ^̂ ' v%cP] ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

kV^^ v fTrf*fcfl rf*B VIA 
¦MlftS^ft^̂ ^̂ ^ V tf^HM ^fr ^H^kfl* I AA^Ufti 'fluT^̂ ^̂ ^̂ it ĵMDUC ^I^MpjT^.Jli ^̂ KA. 

MtM ^M 
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fr 
for forming a just estimate of the
^r offhc MMs *, *3Xm P o wer
'Mgpa f * & t  Ac great Architect.
t^^zijk>owj Sir I sa&c was the

^l̂ /me^er^f of God ; his mind
Was e^itf&fa fty ufuroined far the tvorlt ;
But I do nol a ppreKen <$ any direct corn-
snjrtication took place between AzVw
^î  

^e 0ttt y/ CTert %inly hi$ discoveri es
^^e ^ria  ̂

fir the 
ordinar y wav, tdt

tftey #efe not Kss the work of Clod on
Aal ^eel&tmt/ It was preci sely in this
jfe^n^jetJT I ^mceive, that Jesu s was
raised |jp &**# sent irito the ivorld * to
relbrm "&? For while the established
fawi 4* (*<*$ Sire equal to every thin g,
f.^M? Ijw jiis proviaentiar plans are ca r-

'f^mt| J fFect without departing from
,ff|f!rn j; Vnif should We suppo se a direct
f rff i ^g<f ra eH t 

or extension of those fciWs
ifi iae case ' of 3%$us * If the f) 'tvine
JfceTn^ ebulot accom plish by ordi nary
means the oftject he had ipi view, in
mfeh%cf n£ Cfr ri stftmit y lntb the world ,
f k ilj . a just concfitsion"\ frd m wlYar wie
VrftJw of the u'm/brmity of his operations ,
that lie would nluUiply means by re-
sortmff to ^n evtt&br'dinar y exertion of
Kis Bbwej -r Would not this view <5f
l^ is characte r arid perfections be the
md§t groveifrrig and degradin g ? The
missipp of Newton wras different in its
isatfxfff from "that qf Jesus , but both
Were alike the messengers of God.
" jThq View^ wliich Jesus hath *;iven ns
of th e qfff raefer oT the Divine Bei ng,
J s th ^j uft deduction which a rtfti " ahd
tor ^t 

rhnid would f̂or rh froiti trie ^bh-
^ttnipteion ^ffiisNvoVk s i^ind providence.
Tfp^^ nciples He 

hath left 
us 

for 
the

Filiation 'of <iur conduct , perha ps
^Wi^D^pre* e^ress ly tau ght , but pro*-
MWalw|ys prictised in a greafer or
WK̂ &ft

f e  
virtu6ii s-and *gooT! in

^v^r/fe^ri^ciinieV are the* rn6 ^t na>
^^^^fii sio'ns w^hich a surve y of the
^P^it^tf^s of 

society 

w6tMd 
suggest 

to
'<8F% Jk ^̂  " ' 'Sfa i iftf , imd^taindin ^
ra ^̂ fe^r^ gnt s of rhrfn , and the birsis
^̂ ^^htcTi §ucft institmion s shnufd
WSn ĵ}'' 

K Jesu s tattg hrri b doct rines
1mnnWmkf -^e^: ^Nature is the text ,
^mr l̂aH of t ifuf con&xi + is the firvdfa ri te
M^^Mf r 

# V vfeh^fable 
fHend 

of
fffi^̂ ^ o^rrtiW ^Ile^e% the" rh rracu-
IowlnaTOr # of ChrM iabi tjr: • But-v^hat
Wfe# in *tf *§tetmi<3* whteh Jesus
Mlfc Bat rer^it«d ffn exr^^ iort of
WKMf KlUmf ^ '  ̂ ^viMbmtoinlSiffl ^̂ Ve^# *trt¥mte -^?^̂ ;?
•m  ̂#^n'bftt ^d*ee; ir ^̂ .v
^®L »̂ k^«t^ .V * --^ • >>- ¦ ¦ • - •" »

 ̂
vW i(. ^p|̂ a.. .. • - ^

we proof -, and a thousand mira cles
would tiot coriviiffcfe me &F err ©?, *  ̂ i

That Jesus cast out devils, by healing
the malad ies of madt ften, may be ad-
mitted ; but whatever might be tke
means by which thes  ̂ ciares wer0*«£-
fected, the power doles not* appear 9>
have beett peculiar to him , but enjoyed
in common wittr wfceTS who were not
h is disciples. Ltrk e ix. 49, M).  ̂ Can
then a power which is 'tomrtion ^'̂ m e^
deh ce of a direct eotnmmi icatkw frofn
God to an individual t

A. B. C.

Hotvbells9 January 22d> 1% 17 ?
SfR ,
\ LTHOUGH the pages of your

J i m .  valuable Miscellan y might be
occupied with matte r of far greater
htipnrf ance than the following, yet I
would beg leave to offer a few^ ^¥X>rd»
in repl# to your Corres pondent , A-.
(VoL XI. p. 7O4), who- has evidentl y
mistaken tte intention of my former
lette r, signed ' J. •&. whe reht ,. alter
sfeatvng ift y opinion * upon a subject there
refe r re d to , as well a» in reference to
circumstances thstt hiad passed-' oiuier my
own obser vation , I simp ly recommend-
ed the Snbject 'vtfhh fwo ̂ propositions tb
the consideration (5f Uih t afian. ministers
geineraR yy leafving it to them- to pursu e
th at hh& of duty v^hieh their superior
j ud gment mi^ht suggest. W h^t I
th ^re proposed ^vas ^Viowever unl rkel ^
to af it$ W4*t th<gTpfl rpose7 with a siticem
desire t^ pi^Tmote that , which a firm
belief in th& 'gtf mmiie doctrines of the
gospel nee^sarily leads to, namel y; th e
spread of p &W rel igion ar *d the practice
of vi rfCle ; a*K$ Sjra tpfyittej as the enters
f arnment migftt be, ot however desirab le
*t$te treM ^>eentrt >v*TsiBkprea©bi o ,̂̂  ̂ if
it doe<* not tend to that end , it- \& Uke
*iFKi ri d M ^bFft 'sd^f a ain kling cymbal .

"* The eipithefc **>dry" /applied to Ssar ^-
tnre vcuyralvtf o 4d wh ^ri ^by no c&csrrm
afppto've'«)f ^th« ^ea«Q(n  ̂wh y it appseaFed
in my lette f x $&$i be«?5ltise > • it -bad been
so apf>lied by thlMe of 'Awhoro JL was
then v ^peaking . A^ta thaqpenwsc of its
bfr rif^; so ca^Hcil , whet her- it- -be on mo

«eonTi f of* tt ^ b îtig 'wier byr saiwe morbid
^ali^y 

of^h
e" *̂ir«aJ <wuc%K«ever baling

-st^d ieik t he. ( 1 octri rr« of t k^ixvmd, 1 abaft
net timorn petCT .<teCBrnnMt i» v -

That 1  ̂^ am r>ot 'aj*w*er to prax ^iml
di sc«^w»SN-^ (al«dI 'fha5w ^wliieh at% <kg^*
t rfrfi *4< *t^tsticiJ f m effect), faighfc^bgi a*irn

-by the d isparit y in titmitera . o# riiJjjb

JMG r. Barton in Repiu to A. on Doctrinal Preachin g. . <f l



rectimmendecl to be doctrinal : and far
be it from me to wish the ministers of
the gospel to abate in the ir exertions in
enforc ing the precepts of the gospel,
being fully persuad ed that it is the
union of good works with faith which
constitutes the re ligion of Chri st. And
if the neglect of good works be thcv iia-
tural resu lt of doctrinal or contro versial
preach ing, then by all means let us bid
it farewe ll: but if that be not the resuh
(and I firml y believe it to be qu ite the
contrar y) , 1 must . still recomm end it , as
it will not onl y be an enterta ining t rea t
to those who appro ve the doctrines
preached , but a means of promoting
the best interests of mankind .

I remember having read of a book
enti tled f€ Innocency wi th her Open
Face ;" and thoug H I am far f rom
wish ing - to assume that character , yet
feeling a consciousness of it with re-
spect to this part of -my conduc t , as
well as in that to which it re fers , it is
with pleasure I subscri be myself,

JOHN BARTON.

Edinburgh, February llh, 281 7-
Sir ,

I 
OBSER VE in your latt Number
(Vol . XI . p. 704), a Lette r upon

Doctrinal Preaching , which I regre t
to see writte n not in that spirit of mo-
derat ion whic h the subject requires .
The writer indulge s some ill-placed
wit upon the epithet " dry " as app lied
to moralit y, and inquires what dry
moral discourses can mean ? The an-
swer 1 think is obvious , an d deserves
attention . When a minister supposes
•that he suffic ientl y discharges his duty
by read ing to his congrega tion an essay
upon some branc h of moralit y, coni-
posed in the sty le ofthe anc ienj t heathen
moralists , and enforced by argu ments
of little niore weight than such as they
$mployed, presen ted to the m entirel y
l>y the light of natu re, then such essays
<?f sermons must appear ** dry * to an
assembly of Christians possessing the
superior advanta ges of a divine revela-
tion . That such sermons are ofte n
bro ugh t forward in our Christian as-
jjernblies, falja within my own k now-
jfojge, whether by mpjtfpHt Orthodo x or
JDissenters makes no difference in my
present argu ment ; and the reasons

-why- th&y are n>adc use of are also very
abyious, It occurs, no* unfrequent ly
itfiat re^tec]Or thodoxy is jnjma iy re-
spects not very agr eeable citncr to tth e

paste * or Vis pc6^fe; eVerf4 Ife> th£ fis&&
bBshnie tits: so tha* M getter^lFy af^irg
tb the min 'fcier&krad of dtt tynft 1 sr^rifS
what to6uldt give off ence * ^Afhfchg si
Unitarians or Presb yterian Owseftt&r l
the same considerations wilt <ypSrat<fc
much more powerfull y, if the strbri g&r
dislike t6 established opinions ^™rf*
they entertain , is accom panied at fb£
same tim e with a. dread of singularity
nnt inferior to that of their friends 4«
the Establish ments-—a coincidence, t
bel ieve, by no means uriebmmon. J

I f we examine fa rther wha t tfifc
proper preach ing of Christian rhoraW y
by either of these classes of Ghrfetiatts
sJiouId be9 it will inevitabl y be foufwf to
resolve itself into the opposite of *&e
above, I mean into what is generall y
termed doctrinal preach ing, choose whaft
subject we may. For instarree , how
can any minister , who in the sttg;hte3t
degree disbelieves the doctfine of the
Trinit y, satisfy himself that he does 'afell
he can do, and ought to do, ift recarri -
mendin g devot ional exercise aad ex-
citing devotional habits , if he refrain
from statin g what the Scripture s appear
to him to declare concernin g the p roper
Object of religious worshi p ? And if
he does this, how can he dfeclrn e sta ting
what the Scr iptur es appear to him to
teach regardin g the persori and cha-
racter of our Saviour? 'ff another
person shal l see cause to-" think th at the
Scriptures do not countenance th^ ^tin*
worth y notions suppor ted by refuted
Orthodox y^ concern mg the jtretfce ,
goodness and mercy of "God, ho?  ̂can
he trea t of these attribu tes of the EJ& Hy
without controv ertin g geneTillv^rc-
ceiled opinions ? If he shall also be-
lieve that certain Orth bdb£ bbioim&
have a tend ency destructiv e 6f an feo'ral
obligation and pta ctical Oh ri^trarnl ty,
how can he enforc e the obser va^ide Jof
any of the moral vittu es uptki which
such opinion s have any effect , withottt
declarin g what appear s to ThftnY to he
the Scripture view bot h of the ^pi'nWn
he disbelieves, and of the- moral pre-
cept he would incutcate ? fit nfre ,
how can Such ministers consctentltAisTy
preach p ure Chri stianrt y, if thif ^diu
doctrina l preachin g? ' "

It is to be regretted there ever should
have existed a-n idea- that the projper
discussior t of Christiarl idoctH nc^'Was
inconsistent with the ' tu^hfatfim7t>f
Christian morality. Ther waikii^for
doctrinal pfeacnto ^ ^arisei fl^Wai-

Q 8 On the Necessity of Doctrinal Preacf iing.



versity oFopvnion which pr evails among
aW ^ots.ofy ^̂ sti^fi^. reg^irdwi^ .th^
Smpofi;> u^4ec«l^»4ing ff 

the 
Scriptu re,

'his dj ^ersj ty of opinion, no doubt, is
peirnakted by«,I&33videace for good pur -
poses : aaxpng others Ur may be interr ed
%9f preserve , these hoiy records pure
a*ij4 UQcorrppted.t .3Che experience of
eighteen centur ies dearly shews bp,w
apA n*en axe to ingr aft upon them ideas
and i inter preta tions forei gn to.the pro per
^JLgnilication of the original language :
l&ufc twe may also perceive tha tir i conser
quence o£ the strjet criticism to whicjh
utey have been, constan tly objecte d,
th^y are p^eser^ed tQ us in,, a stat e of
j*ur ity which no other , record s qf the
spoie sta nding can boast , of. .Kven if
<&$ intenti on could be tr aced by our
J j r nit d̂ faculties in th is dispensation of
jPnQvidence , the existence of diversity
^>f up iniou being apparent , it must be
aJ lovved to-. Ve the ,irnperative duty of
-ajt Ch rist ian teachers to p romote uni-
j krmtiy ; and if they .act from no motive
but a J ove of truth s it is im possible

,i $ i ey>f w\  do .any harm * Ind eed it is
onJy by bring ing all men to agree on
%h& proper inter pretation of Scri pture ,
that the necessity for doctrina l preaching
ca  ̂be superseded - Until that happy
pepiqd a^yive, our Saviour as well as
all his aposUes clearly point out tQ, us
both hy precept and example, the dut y
of controvertin g generally-recei ved opi-
nions, when they are in opposition to
jthe pro motion of true Chr istianity.
<f Yfi have heard that it hath been said
£y them qf old,"—-—" But / say unto
^on^,V-|t—»-th >s surel y is controversial
poaching, and the authori ty is un-
4ovibUid, v .
•y'li i^ tr we Xbat doctrinal preac hing,
lite  ̂every ta lpnt entrus ted to vis, may
ie abu sed ; but the pr oper vse of it
must Jbe left enti rely to the discretio n
4n.djuc jgment of the individual who is
called upon tp exercise it, J ,t will ppt
^osjyver the purposes either of religion
©r ^mpirality (if t&e^e be, a di^UrvQtion),
tp^Mppresa it altogejtyer. J ipiay .̂ e
done in .a ma^inex. the rwc^t conci-
iiiipng^ tke mofB^ jnter^Uug, the most
cp»vjncing. By ^aps ;oi }t, the most

- eleva ted devotj pn tP,.God pn^y be ex-
cited ; the rn bst , eaV^ghte^.e  ̂ benevt)-

^ lenpe |o maA may f a wpiiQfrjfyi* to the
WWi plif  ̂d̂ struc ^n of £y>r£ Irr itable

^^d te êfjg ^uJ l.feeJ ing , ^n  ̂a
^
}6\§ ,of

^Wif^. be Cultivated, which will
^

ru pii|ou^ly^ reject all secxyidarv obj ^ts
•tf^ ĵ^auou ox p kw$> *vnite 4»e

mind is engaged in her cause alone :
ail which beneficial consequences
oper ating upon the minds 6T men
may, and ultimatel y must produce ,
effects of the highest i mportance to
t he present as \veJ l as the future hap-
piness of the huma n race-

Let Christians , there fore, stu dy to
cult ivate the pro per manner of dis-
cussing among themselves opinions
upon which they *' agree to differ ;'*
but let them not hurt the cause of
tr uth by re fusing their counten ance
to her vindication in every instance
wljere th ey shall think she has suf-
fered injury-

N. B.

Jmr , Temple, Jan. 30, 181 7-
^l^HE following curious mor$eau of
JL pul pit eloquence may probabl y

fu rnisn amusement to some of your
rea ders. It is extracted fro m a smal l
publication bearin g the title of *' Ser-
mon preached in St. Giles Kirk , at
Edinburgh , cprnmonly called Poc£«
manty Preachin g, by Mr. Ja mes RoMr,
somet ime Minister of Stro wan." The
tract is publi shed without dat£, but
its con tents appear to determine the
t ime of i|is del ivery from the puTpit.Jp
be the year l643, when the sojenin
league and covenant was fra med ^t
Edinbu rgh by the persuasion (aceonl-
ing to Hume) of Sir Henr y Van e, one
of the commissioners from the English
Parlia ment , then at open war with
the misguided Charl es. The text is
from Jer - xxx. 17, ** For I will re-
store health un to thee , and I Wil l
lieal th ee of thy woun ds, s.aith the
Lord ; because th ey called thee ^n
outcast , saying, this is Zion,, whom
no man seeketK after. " . The preacher
thus opens and anatomises his subject .
" I need not troubl e, you much 1$y
telling you wha ^ is meant ^y ZiQn
here  ̂

ye all ken it is the poor Kir VJbf
Scotland : rbr the Kirk of Scotland
is wounded in her h^ad, in her han ufs,
(n her heart and in her feet. First,
in her head , in the ^overnm i^ni;
^4ly» *n her hands , In the discipHrie ;
3dly, in he^f heart , as in the, doctri ne ;
4th ly, in her feet, as in the wd psM j*."
Tjn e fix^t c^f these general divbio ŝ
was naturall y susceptib lê- of g'ubdf i-
vis?6h , ind ' the " preacher displayed
much, quaint ingenuity fn poinnr ji^
oift }in wha  ̂ Fespec?ts the Kirk hid
beett affected iri each of her five sen36s,
paTticularly iii that of hearin g, « t^y

Curious Mor ^eau of Pulp i t  Kloquence. gg



tffe fcf^ife&kin 
&f th :̂ -orga ns,'? %inc?©

•tfrtiteh w*4 ?kd •befe^hiê " as deaf as- a
cfctrf^ff aft.  ̂ After discussing the ' £d
and 3d general heads , Mr . liow pTO-
fc&ffred Wiftlld wi :'¦ - - i « "r Now- I <$orh e to tell you how she
Isj ' - *Wutk l-gd ' in her feet , an d that I
tSStf tkhe ' Worsh i p of the Kirk of Scot-
land . "The Kirk of Scotland wars a
bdrmj  ̂ trotting nag, but then she
titl ed sae hard , that never a man
xlttfs t ride her but the bishops , wba
after they gat on her back crossian ged
liei% ha p  ̂shacked her , and when she
%ecame a bonn y pacing beast , they
took great pleasure to ride on her ; but
tteir cadging her up and down fro m
Edinbur gh to London , and it may
{be frocri Rome too, gave her sik a het
'^dat ^hat we have these twelve months
byeane been stirring her up and down
to l̂ceep her fra foundying : yea, they
mad e not only a hors e but an ass of
the Kirk of Scotl and. How sae quo*
Xes~ What mean ye by this ? I ' ll tell
ytni iiow they made Balaam 's as& of

/her ; yê ken well enough Balaam ^Vas
jgding an unluck y gait , and first the
angel met him in a broad way, and

'theti the ass bogled and sta rted , but
SS&im^got by the angel and till her
4ft*i; baitarmeci her suffic ientl y ; thatr Was wlien episcopacy came in , and

^^5^en tti ey gave the Kirk of Scotland
ihgr pWfctf. After ward s Balaam met
^pe ,ari j*el in a strait gait , and then she

fctatU edr rnair than before ; but Ba-
la^LtnjSlr her again , and whaked her
*quri 3ly } that was when the five ar -
ticles of Per th were brou ght in. The

^thif d time the angel met Balaam in
" S&e straight a gait that the ass could
nbt win by, and then it pleased the
%of d to open blind Balaam 's eyes,
$ria\ that is this hap py day*s work ;
niiw God has opened all our eyes.
^We .wer fe like blind Balaam gang ing
in? unluck y salt , an d ri cj in ^r post to
Konne ^ a rfd what was gotten behind
him upon the ass wot ye ? Ill tell
you. tha t was a pockmanty, an d what
W&- ill it trow ye b»t the book of
C£ftohS, and of Com mon Pra yer $nd
thê High Commission ? but as s6on

1&0 The ass sees the angel she falls a
!liiiiging and a plungi ng and o'er gangs
ih€P pOdkma n ty, and it nines By t he
>ftf ng% on the one side, and aft gaes
blind Balaa m, and he hings by the

'Hbttgh * on the other side ; and fain
^ould the Car l have been on the

¦¦» ' 
¦ 

v* , 
" -

s&tidtee rgaf a ̂ a n& kte&n woikt&k tW64&f e*
hw poetvii4m^ty»^^but 4̂ ^ belovft ^ 4etaft©i
the> fafeo' swing^pj g$v &W^g&n ^?$&v*ii
he^et on again Ite wll^b^ soreqec  ̂get
on h is pockrn ^antv &k$o.'* r , ¦> '- ;- n sf >.:-

This pious j cu d %espri t ig'^slosed^ by
several' qufeti nv e^faort&ci cttts -^

&to 
sub-

serve the covenan t," which dotrbt£ e*s
had their in-tended e^ct jvr ids nuiM**s
of the severa l dasses to whom they
were ackfressed * I»v coxtxrjawsoftf - wkfa
this , how tame and impotenc e in effect
wwild hstve been arr bratioil in tlve
libe ral and philosophic ¦ ton e. ta*ra
te in]>er of the Freethi nk er iti Kirt g
Henr y the Eighth 's parlia ment (*£e
Mo n, RejMjs. vol. XI - pi. <5§7}r wliose
pfcan of re fofiliation did xtwy irke ^ thut
of Joh n Knox , put down *+ nme,
ravenous and cruel " bishops , ttie r^iy
to substitute priest ly domdn>mi in
anot her shape ; but who- seestfis "to
have been ** born out of dvm tkne\1J
and to have had few auditors who
coukl enter into his ex tended tfi^«^s
of rel igious Jibert y and the right? ^ of
indiv id ual jud gment. 3 -

Si n , - Jan . 6, 1817^.
1 1 ̂ HERE can be no- inqui ry %o

JL inte resti ng on the subject <*( re-
ligion as the ^tate of the human dead .
Indeed , on th rs poir >t, t he' val ue fr f
human existence turn s,: whethe r it: 15
to be considered as a ^blesjsin  ̂ 01  ̂ a
curse , whet her the Efeity 'be benpejrfi*-
lent ^r malevolent . For if the Scrip-
tu res teac h the doctrine >of ^ eterna l
tor ments , huma n existence isi repre-
sented by thern as an n« utter able
curse . The Unitarians , distin guish
themselves in this inquir y^ ana sare
hke] y  1 thin k to bring ithe Scriptura l
doctrine to ligh t, sb thai? herearfter a
greater harmon y of opir fcKm-may be
expected . That a Being the author
of ail men 's appetites , passions, and
ci rcumstances , should mark the de-
viati ons to which these haare-Jtad ,
with eternal misery/ •? is incredibl e
upon any other supposition than pure
malevolence. «JBut w^here are westo
look for the Scri ptural doctrine uon
this subject ? In the Gdspels of Mat -
thew and Mark ? W hen Mi. ilifvan-
toii's arguments are : answered vuath
respect to these Oospel*, then the ir
auth o rit y may be aftk nowledged, and
their langua ge subjected too Train crriti-
ciso4. " It is ccctain that thewsGwpeJs ,

I dtl ' On the tooctrine t>j  Eternal Tkrif tetef s. "



$n&iaigOT thafccof >J©iii>y wwi*? smitten
iriNag^aQfctv ,- J« *u^i(delivered his dis-
<jotjc$e£ which th ey, profess , to record ,
:b$ expres sions found in theses Gospels
themselves , as wfeere jj£ is sa id lhat
qert &iu > feUe reports remain to */«"$

j of ay* c tBut >of the Acts of -the . Apostles
•as&kUra Kpistj es of P a.uJ , there is in-
^ependen t ev idence., clearl y pointed
^oul b$? Paley, and these ten d to es-
:J&b iis&> ihe : Gospel of Luke. Now,
whatever fee £fae doctrine of Paul ,
concerning the state of ihe human

:*&^d^;it is -probable th
aj; such doc-

ftr u*e is ihe genuine doctrine *>f the
yCrospefc j for , his Epistles were eiead y
. wifeten before any of his Gospels, and
it is? .t^rtai n thai they ar e his genuine
^britin gs* Now the general doetrine
frf JR aul iecras to be that men shal l
be reward ejd and pun ished accordin g
io dkmr works > and if he had stopped
hei&* we might have been left with
a a- indefinite impression, that such : a
portio n .. .of . good and evil would fall
tipoQ fnaiikind , as is consistent with
strict justice in the ?Being, who gave
to* ̂ 11 Itheir appetites , passions and
circumstances , which they have im-
pr oved <J r abused . But Pa ul 1 appears
to teach far ther , that the righteous
shall be rewar ded wi<h eternal enjoy-
ment^ and the wicked be visited with

rvmdicthee punis hments , which shall
end in? their destruction . His lan-
fuage is always death, destruction ,

ze-. . And he used the-words wrath
and . vengetmce, appl ying the m to
God in hi»' punishment of the wick ed .
JVJ r , Locke appears ta state this to be
the clear doctrine of the Gospel, and
-itjdoe*.appear to me to be the doctrine
of jSt. Pawl. I would ask any man if
he read the Epistles of Paul, wit hout
GVGt haying, heard of any doctrine
ccraoeming the human deid, woul d
ttQt this be the concl usion he would
tj raw? Nor let any one startle at
vindictive pinishments. Are not all pu-
nisbnaents such ? Is not the not ion in-
vdlved in ihe very idea of punish ment?
Punishment in common language has
no other meaning , never naii had
anot her meaning. Philosophers may
¦call it suffering ; but they cann ot
retai n the word punish ixietu, witho ut
accopttBgra vind ictive meani no;. All
«iankiad have «ver , under stood H in
thi& sen^e. ^ ?Ttee doctrin e of Paul ,

^thjerefinre, seems- to be> th at all men
.jhail .>be rai«ed jfrom^ ¦:th

 ̂
dead, the

g<)od to eternal enjoyment , the bad

ta pain ful destruction , aa4 that ? l)i?
pain of such destruction fehall be, 4tc-
cordin g to th§ degrees of tbei f w^ick ed-
ness^

If any of your readers favour thes£
observations with noti ce, I shall be
grate ful , as too much atte ntion cannot
be called to th is subject. Mr. ilutoe
has said , and said justl y, that takin g
all the popular doc trines of all reli -
gions for gra nted, it is the iktb rbst
of all men that none of them should
be true. But if I have put a proper
constru ction upon the doctrine 4t
Paul , it is not trie interes t of all mm
that they should be false, because the
good shall receive more than they
deserve , and the bad shaft receive
no grea ter punishmen t than they
merit. Shal l not the Jud ge of all the
earth do ri ght ? C

A CONSTANT READER^

Anecdote of Dr. Franklin -
Toitrrden, Feh. 5, lS l Tf

DURING the residence of ttfisdistin guished philosopher ajtfi
sta tesman in thi s coun try, an4 vfery
soon after his examination at tae
council board , where he expeTiene^d
a grea t deal of abuse , particol irly
fro m the attorne y general , he visited
an int imate friend and acquaintance
who the n resided at this placer Dhj-
ring his abod e here , his frieud *#ok
occasion one day to ask him, - if'Hn e
ab usive and sarcasti c language, £f Ae
attorne y genera l hurt his feeling ? to
which the Doctor jocular ly repli^fl ;
" not at all , my frie nd -9 tnot at aj l :r—
it fell off like the dro ps of ra in from
my oil skin coat. " A rep ly tfiat
shewed in a strikin g manner fhe
amiableness of his disposition , a rr fftid
influenced only by inte grit y and con-
scious innocence . The wri ter wad
the above anecdo te from tbe

^ ^>oct9r *s
respectable , and at th at time t^ly
venerable friend. ~c

Sir , Pontalc, Ja n. 2%, 1#L7-

1 
REC OLLECT th at you oncein-
vited Cor responde n ts to send ysou

any passage s, in, old wr iter s, wh^ch
conta ined earl y np.tices pf Unitaria nj frn
in England ,^ and mighj increase t  ̂ a
valuable col lection of mater ials for a
eon necked H istor y. v Such a Vvprk ^fHl
probabl y be und ert aken vyliej^̂ fer
^hos  ̂ Jjxiitari ^^ 

whp can aflfoTfC to
form libra r ies shal l manifest some zeal

Anecdote vf j&r. Fran klif a ^-Notice of Unitarians , 1660. iftt



^o encoura ge what may be called thei r
oy ^ WeMuik. *%t (j fiSeiit;0  ̂I f&r
your Wi/c^  ̂ experience can attest ;
ftgf WBilla; rfcefeve; sooner exriend
bounds as patrols of some splendid and
fiighlv fashionabl e work , than shillings
to aS^if ohe 7not^ever devoted to 

an
Object wti i^H Ae£ profess to consider
as of fifstiiimp6;rtaiice , if brou ght otrt
With iio dt traction s Bat such, as utilit y
Igoujrec U or were suited to the simpH^
eW^WQth ; ^o coDtVibute, however ,
tfe tittt £ in my power to such a col-
lectfofr %s 1 have ment ioned, for the
Ufe of' .bette r times, I send yati what I
fouiftd fn an oM pamphlet,' with the
tottowifi k 3 title, which I copy vertathn
f i t  hterattni .

' ** A Brfe fe Descri pti on or Charac -
ter of the ; Rel igion and Manners of the
Rianat iqiies in gehera ll . Scil . Aita -
baptist s, Inde penden ts, Brownists , Eri -
th utsiasts , Levellers , Quake rs , Seek ers,
Fifth-M onarch y-Men , and Dippers.
Shewing and refu ting the ir Absurditie s
bv due Application , reflecting much
afep on Sir J ohn Praecisian , and other
NdveUsts* Non seria semper. London ,
prjj ited, and are to be sold by most
^tiojriers. \660." Pp. 52.

T^t baie 12, the author , complam-
ij^*^>f 

qve 
di&like expressed by the

Pw ^wtiquês to the forms prac tised by
ikkt ̂ Wgy of the Chu rch of England ,
.ag|<|$, *' If they use the ancient cIqxo*
lojfcy ttivinfi eiory to the Trini ty, as the
Gr eibXL ^.nd Latu > Churc hes ever did ,
tn£iV Spcinian and Arxan ears are so
orfended , as if Ch ristian s should ask
t^em leave to own the blessed Tri-
*$y? : . . .

^t i>age 15, this anon ymous author
pays his awkward com piimenu to a
Unitarian work , in Latin , which is
soon to |Je brou ght before the Eng lish
r0adex. He describ es the ejections of
tj ^* Phqnatiques as <s apt to run out
into much disorder and confusion in
rustical nn pertinencies , and pitifu l
rha psodies of confused stuff , spitt ing
out their poison like the Racovian
Catec hism, and stich like primers ' of
tty? Bevfl, against all Christian duties ,
extern decency, and distinction of
orde r, or office ; against all holiness ,
moralit y and modesty m men s lives.

x^ving ceusure d $uch as he deern ed
tte Aijire extr ^vagani Pf itmatiques , my
auvto r adds, p. 42, " Some, though
jglS^T 

ig^t ' are order ly and patient in
^Ijj^^tienH thou gh t hey excel in
gifts  ̂

y^t are not 
swelled with turnouts.

But these are as unsavo ury sal t ,, that
i v f im&f t i £  rtO4ihi«g, vrhbtss mb&n& *n
boiled in ati Indf iperitien & ovrlievbliinjg
ca^i!dr4 n, over 4 Scwtitian farn rice l̂-wjBfeli
a popular fi rev̂ - ¦ ¦ ' '¦ - :* *&} Jss h : -j z >, -

^Such arcf xf oe manner and theo ^o*
nexion iA which the oppp l«ei*tsiof $fee
Tr inity w^ere intro duced exactly at M& t}
era 6f the Ttesitvrutton. 1 am tempted
to go a little beyond tny immed iate
pur pose to giv£ this author 's charafelfer
of aH the Theologians wfeoin heifedhJT
Without the sa^rei pale of the ^Epilt-
ct>pal*4Jhurch . ' ^ -. ¦- ? , -¦.

 ̂They ar e mothy and mongrel
predi cants, cen tattr s in the c&ur ch, hfulf
cleFics and ha l f laicksy the by-blows
of the clergy, gifted hypocri tes, severe
momussesy a whining people, iPiobolavy
Christians , new dwindin ^divinev^te*
prophetical pig mies of this age, utiaa&r
dai ned, unblest , untried , unclean
spirits , whose callmgj commission and
tenure , depends on popu larit y^.flatter y
and begga ry ; their excellency consists
in tautologizing, in praying e&t&npore,
that i$, out of all time , withou t orde r
or method y being eminent in nothin g
abov e the plebeian p itch and vulgar
proportion . They spin out their sei^
mons at their wheels, or weave them
up at thevr looms, or dig them out
with thei r spades , weigh or measure
th em in their shops, ot stitch and
cobble them with tkeir thimble a^id
lasts ; or thrash them out with thej r
flay ls, an d afterward preac h thejrr in
so r̂ie barri to thei r dusty disciples,
w^h<r, the bette r to set off the oddn e&a
of thei r sill y teacher s, fan cy themselT e^
into 9onne imag inar y persecuti on, M if
they were drive n into dens , and caves,
an d woods: Their holy and lear netl
aca d emies, wjiere they fi rst conned
this chymical new divinit y, and &tt
since come to so great proficiency,
were Munster s Revelations> Geneva s
Calvinism, Amsterdam'$ \jFolef tQ4iom* 2&x\
JNew Eng land 's PrecisencssS ' Pp. 49,
50

To this invective is added an abojni*
nable and unauthent icated dharge
against the moral charac ter of Calv in
followed by a char ge apparentl y &s
groundless , of t ( stealin g t«e great s*t
part 1* of his Insti tutes *^ out of the
NVopks of M̂elanc l hon and Jt lip etim
Sarceiius ." M y autho r adds , "^orvTad
IVeslphalf ius the Luther an J *ait h^ ;he
stole ail fro m CJEcolampadi ua *" I l>ave
not met with these cha?gea against thp
moraiity of Calvin 's life* or h  ̂ mtft t

XQ2 s Jtf otice of Unitarian s, 1660.



grrt y as an author ,^in^ Biogr^^y
by Roma n Catholics *- ' who would
sc&soefc hare i ooii&ed them. I {susr
pect tnat the whole was a tale> in-
venfted y br? too easily credit pd by this
roost vi ru le at partisan of an Episcopal
Ghaceh.
1 REGRESSUS.
; Sir; ... Fed. 1, 1817.

THE following is . a faithful tran-
script from. 3 printed shee t late ly

put into rny hands. As a curious
specimen ot modern Popj ery and of
I*&ptstiea l JL atiriit y* you may perhap s
deem it not an wor thy a place in your
interestin g Miscellany. A literal trans-
lation would no doubt be generall y
acceptable , if some of your reade rs
would favour us with one.

W—D.

JPropmttiones Thcolagicce de Tieligione et
Ecdcsia Christi,

I. Deun* . existere, illumque esse
unurn , vel solo ra tionis lumine homi-
rri bus innotescit.
. J LL Eadem ratio natura lis cultum

I>eo turn internum turn externum hi-
bendum esse docet.

III .  Rat io naturalis sibt rehcta
plures veritates ad completa Hi reli gio-
item pertinen tes minime persp icere,
neq«e vbluntate m ad actione s verita -

• • • • • *TT*tibus cognitis consentan eas satis effica -
cite r impellere potest.

¦IV. Hinc nun quam genushumanum
sine religtone aliqua divinitus revelata
extitit.
- V* Considera ta rel igion is Christianae
natura , modoque quo priixium instituta
atque ^ropaga

ta fui t, dubitari non
gftest, qviin auctor illius sit ipse

eus.
VI. Salus aeterna non potes t in qui-

libet reiigione Christiana fundafn entales
tsi'Situm admittente articu los obtineri ,
cum non funda men ta les mini me rejici
possint utpote eadem r evelantis J3ei
auctorttate inh ixi.

VII . Libri omnes religiosi tarn proto
qMam deutero-K janonici , catalo go cou-
cllii TViden ^ini comprehens i , sunt a
I>feo in^pirati .

VIII.  Libros sacros a Deo insp iratos
rs«e <juo ad res et sen tenti as, pleri que
ott>nes theologi existimarit.

IXI Vufgata Lat in a edttio est au-
therrti ca eo sensti, qtiod cum libris
g^ndirlis- con groat in omnibus quae ad

;A. 
^

Liibri js^rl nassim p etq!b&6tiri;
diffiqiluiiiobe intellectu sunt.

Xl̂ Liori sacr i una cum tradrtion w
bua divinis suht com pi eta credend pruth.
re-uk. m 

V . " ¦ort
"^

XII. Libroru m safcromm lectio iri ;
lingua vernacula neque proitiiscue.pm^nibus . necessa ria est , neqiie Mtilis. J .

Xni . Christi ecctesia sexnper fv|ic^seirmer que erit conspicua,,
XIV. Notse verae ecclesiae sutit, <6uiii

sit una , sancta , catholi ca et apostql icii-
XV. Nota? hae omnes soh Roin ari it

ecclesiae competunt. • >
XVI. Non solum pro bi et prae ^esti-

nati , sed etiam improbi et damnahdi
sunt in Christi ecclesia.

XVII . Hrereti ci et schi&matici sujh't
extra Christ i ecclesiam.

XVIII. Ecclesia nuhquani erra fe
potest in rebus quas X)eus credehda ^
aut faci endas r evefavj t.

XIX. Neque in deciderida ort fio-
doxia et heterod oxia quorumvi3 tex-
tuum dofimatico rum .

XX. Nee sacri codices, ri^c prip-
ci^pes, rnagist rat us ve civile^, nee spirljul
privatus sunt judic es contro versi ar qp ^
fidei.

XXI . Episcopi duce Roman o' ppn-
tifice rect e semper atb^ue sitxe ! orr jni
errandi peri qulo j ucJicaht de cpnt ^c^-
versi is fidei , tarn in concilia gepenftK
quam extra concilium. L

XXII. Eadem erroris iniinui ^Jf ^re
gaudet vel solus Roman us pot»twx
dum toti ali quid ecctesii^ crerf engi r̂r^
proponit , sive, ut aiunt , durh loquit^
ex cathedra .

IX111. Munus convocan d i gencV^fe
concilium , iilique prsesid endi , vel per
se, vel per suos lega tos, spectat ad pO«X-
tifice m Romanum .

XXIV. Beatus Petrus fuit ' episcopifs
Ro mae , ibjque supremurn dierh op-
peti it.

XXV. Beatus Pet ms a Chr fsVo
princi patuin accep it in ecclesia ^ etjM -
risdictionem in rebus religionis" Jjr>
omnes fldeles.

XXVI. Pr inci patus hie beati Pjetri
et jurisdictio transi t ad on^nes succes-
sorcs ejus pontifices Romanos .

Defendentur in CoUegio 53XOsy!vfcHii
(vul go Stony hurst ) a ReveVejjaq /«-
char do Norris, Th eolpgiae '/ |^icfifQre »
ann o 1^ 17, mensis Janua rii , clie 1^ab hora nona matu una dd "unclecir nai|î
Prae ^ide Reverendo ^ Norbert p ^or^^u
Theologiae Proft ^sare.

¦ • • r> • -t \ >; 
¦ - - - .•-
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J *n. 16, 1817-
0n the ** sin unto death " spoken of by
* the Apostle John .

1 John v. 16, 17-
«* \V W>y man see his brother sin a

JL sio, which is not unto death ,
be shall ask , and he sha ll give him
life for them that sin not unto death .
There is a sin unto death : 1 do not say
that he sha ll pra y for it. All un-
righ teousness is sin : and there is a
sin not unjto death ."

I shall examine , several ly, three
inter pr etat ions of this passa ge ; and
shall then propose one which I con-
sider as less fairly liable to objectio n.
. I. The firs t of those which are now
tcy.be canvassed , is stated at large by
t>r. Benson , who para phras es the
verses in the following manner :

'* -s— if a Christian , by an impulse
of the spirit , perceives that any Chr ist-
ian brother has sinned such a sin as to
draw <Jown upon himsel f a disease,
tttbi ch is not to end in death ; but to
be miraculousl y cured by him : then
let Mm pray to God ; and God , in
answer to. his praye r, will grant life
and perfect health , unto such Christi-
ans as have sinned a sin which is not
unto death . There is a sin , which
draws down a disease upon Christians ,
that is to end in death . I do not say
th at he, who has the power of work-
ing mirac les, shall pray for that :
because , in such a case, God would
not hear his prayer  ̂

not miraculousl y
cure his Chr istian brother , at h is re-
quest."

In a dissertation on the passage ,
this wr iter observes th at " as God had
treated his ancient people, the Israe l-
ites, in a most remarkab le and d is-
tingu ishing manner , un der the law ,
so did he. treat the Chr istians , the
subjects of the Messiah 's kingdom , at
the fi rst er ecting this spiritual king -
dona ;—-—pu nishin g some of the more
irr egular, and ( perhaps ) otherwise
incorr igible offenders , with some re-
U>a r tab le disord ers, or even with
death itselCy * ? *. " A sin ," he
.wjdsv1* which brou ght on a disease ,
t|lp$*aaed in death , was called a sin
uuto death. And those crimes amon g
j fee Jews, which bro ught oti diseases,
1&4&: TOece afterward s cur ed, might

3>SFet fce«n properl y called ^w not unto

death ; as those that were : mortal,
might as proper ly hate been called
sins unf o death " »

Dr. Benson says, *
** a sin not undo death cauia

not be k nown , any other way, than
by a divine impul se, " or immediate
Teve latio n . For , withovi t that , it wj»
impossible to know certain ly tha ^
they should be abl e, by praying
mirac ulousl y to cure their Christian ;
broth er of his malad y/* And , fur T
th er > .  ̂

"
*" Whe n any Chri stian thas l̂ ie^r

that his Christian brother had sinned
a sin not unto death , he was to pra ^f
for his recovery ; and immedia tely
God would grant hi in life and perfect
health unto that offend ing, but sin-
cerel y peni tent , Christian. But, w itr jL-
out such a prop hetic " iinpujse, they
were , by no means , to ptay for him,
in order to cure him by mira cle*"

Again , (and here X agree wit£i this
aut hor) :

ic The sin unto death was not 00,3
pa rticular crime ; but any bad - habi t ,
or any act of great wick edness."

My objections to Dr. fienspn's ex-
position , are that it receives no cpun-
tenance from the apostle's subject and
context y that it creates difficul t ies*
instead of removing the m ; that it aj iT
sumes a fact the existence of vvj>ich
requires proof ; and that far frq i«
bein g sanctioned , it is even opposed,
by Scri j>tura l phraseol ogy . '

In the two precedin g ver ses, John
had spoken generall y of the readine ss
of God to grant the petitions offered
by Christians in conformit y -with ^ft
will. It sVioul d be rexnemWred , tpp>that not a word is said , in any fbr rn^
or subsequent part of the treat ise*res pectin g bodily  diseases . The grarjd
top ic of th e writ er is purit y of faitrw -
both speculative and practical —in tps
gospel . All expositors adm it tha $r t$|ft
eighteenth verse has this re ferenc e
Why then should it be imag ined that,
in the passage before us, there is <a
sudden tra nsi tion to anothqr and v^ry
diffe rent thetiie ? ^,-»y

There is a considerat e opposition
to the apostle's language in Dr. Bpfak
son's para ph rase and rea soning : ** i£ a
roan ," says John , «' see (ift j) h^p
brother sin a sin which is not un4/»

BIBLI CAL, CRI TICISM.
( *fi* J .



^
eatb , be shall a^#3ppi ^t9!̂ !?!̂ ^the comm ission ofntfeis sm/ re to ktto w

it pe rsonallyy and on the evidence Xff
$€nff c P Buphê êkr ped ;cbni meiltatoT
tff$j |<rt £"*ifevv at*3 inadiaiis iibTe sigmfi-
cation to this word , f ee. > For he
glosses the^clause tbtfs : •* if a Christ-
T&f i1?*- &g * iav impuls e of ike spirit, per-
ceives that any Christian brother has
§?&&£& such a sin , &c." No 'doubt ,
4liere » is a readin g * which , could it
tfeT&taMished ., inigbtg lve plausibili ty
£b this Ip ter pre tatioti : the word ho^v-
e¥er to wFnch I al lude , is not eve n
noticed 6y tJf\ Benson, aud , in
truth , is unde servin g of regard . It
H£ilS«Aniltfte,refore for those \yho adopt
ffi teT bjfl t&&ri bf thU ctittc to shew by
WH#t;J> recess tri e verb emp loyed i n the
t£*3J rdft'ri . be1 made to denote an impulse
4>f W e  Sp irit. The excellent write r ,
contra ry to his* practi ce, has contented
b&xiiele ^iere xtitih. an assntn ptton. It
Is ah tssu fctfH ipn, too, by which We
are- far froitt being aided in discoveri ng
the import of the terms d^ sin rtoi utUq
denif t '&nil a tbt Unf d death. If we take
thu author as our guide , a fresh per-
ptekit y 'ocetits to' us, m the midst of
ottr ^fiveitigation. We are desi rous of
exploring the respect ive senses of the
phrases wh freii t Lave just transc ri bed :
aiid ryet" o^ur at tritio n rnust he diverted
ta~*£jf . unusiial arid arbitrary comment
fprif a verfe of trer y familiar occur rence I
WtfetH ^r a sin t&l unto death, could be
Iracf ^ii, or not be k nt/w n, any otfteF
yt*y: tHa n by a EXrvine impulse  ̂ ^f
immediate revelation , is an hityuffy
the issue of which depends on our
f t&t ty mlf  as^cirtamlng the nature of
tbl rt ' sirK However , besides the ex-
t're'rne difficulty, if*I may not call it
Aw {thposshbilit y , of reconciling ~Dr.
Befison s gloss on the tenn see wit h
ih*5'principles of aionnd critic ism, - his
hypothes is ren ders it necessary for us
toTsuppose that the prayers of which
tta "apost le speaks were not to be
offered without fr a prophet ic im-
KHee'/ Does J ohn , let me ask , thus
qpoajify and restrict his assurance ?
jPSq : 4rc ,ifu>i>iy says, " If arl y man
tee hb broth er sin a sin which is not
futt p dra tfr , he shall ask , and shail
ebtftin. life for him.*' This passage
cSriJ&in&'at onc^a "command and a
^i®Siise: "He re the future ten ^e is
to^nifestJ y eduivalcn t ~ <with the han-
f^ra fi^e mooidf. *Bwt if the obligat ion
fiâ ^e - - V  - . _ ' ' . /..  ̂ .

* €i#T7. Grresbach , in lac.
voi .  in ' r

torpBeae^t tl
^

M&qwr was so 
essentially

cVmnectea ̂ wfm ^** an impul se of the
spirit " that the petitioner could not
other wise tie safesfied of the propriegr
or Success &f his r^guesj, Bo  ̂the
comman d and th e profeii&fe must have
been superfluous. "

^
Jt is conceded that <€ Alri ifhty

God did sofnetirnes - see pf-opei  ̂to
punish" offenders amon g tfc  ̂ ^fl»a^
Chri stians i€ in a very rem avte brt
manner , by sendin g tr pca tliem some
bodil y disorder  ̂ and , in the eas€ of
great cr iines, even deat h itself^ J n
1 Cor. xi. £9, 30, and it* other passa gea
of the New Testament *toe have ex-
amp les of tHe fact . TQ $df oeT: Ovep
unto Satan "-an unworth y ,me«B3ber of
the cliUrcJ i < I rPim. t. 0®)* was simjily
to eixeomxnunic ate him ; t<l 4jai him
ottt of the family of Chri st into hh mm
pf *Uc, the world. , As to the prctye r of
J 'a ith s»>oken of in James :^. 14, ld>
there is not the least e\\detu:er that the
malad y to be cured by it was tbf inUnee*
diate effect and puni^ment of sin 5 for
the word s of the apostl e coi^ceming ihe
diseased person are , " ij ft he have caia*-
mitted sins, they shall be* forgivxai hain.^

Dr. Benson takes for gran tied t hat
*' a sin- which brou ght:ah ;a tbsease
ending irr death wsl& caDtddL&sitt into
deaih" But he has not pcociciced.^a
single authorit y in beH aJ f of tbi^expo>
sition ̂  F ai». aware . of it** beang ; *. a
aja rrent op in i on, tha tL the healin gs iff
bodily  disorders and Jhe Jbrgivgn *s&, nf
sittss are freqaeijtly represen ted in f i x e
New TeMtaiiienL a* one and , the?same
act. It 13 an o|mi)on in^hicfo, 1 can^
wax acquiesce. :A supposed ,illu&tration.
and p roof of it , have been found , in
M^tu ix. 5, -6.. .On curin g *' tbe. sick
of the palsy ," our JLo rxl sard to hlm 9
 ̂Take courage , son $ thy siaas. ar ^

forgiven ihec." But wh y> should we.
imag ine that the I augnage of J qs|t>
\va» aeniginaXical ? Had h« iidt ' lite-
ral ly , a 

^
legated 4< pd^yer jon, eart ^i to

forgive suas ?'!. JDid not be evenfcoxn-
monicate tiiia. power to bi  ̂ aj>ostlej».?
" W hosesoever- sins ye rexsv it, rt J ieyAre
remitte d imto theoa > ^ri«l J ^boseso**
eveT>sins ye retain , they axe retfcijjed,*
Jo hn xx. j30f Th ir text uSMsTigOTem
our - int f̂ \weisUimx of otht«> pa^a^w*
conto ipj i% _ whe rsanae ^biswtec^
ForiiaaEuig to, mqtitre ^ howwfiw ,Jt K*
povyfl^iiDL^iwgi^m^r ^njr. csttgjp o^

^i
, >Jh ^

plaiidv ^ rvaras not ' synony«ooi^ iwlUntfef
fkowte39oC êa/t 77  ̂ dî casqs ; wht dbi p̂fic^
rogative had alrea dy beep" confcrrea on

O« /^ " «>i ww/4» (fea/X* si*̂  o/7'V /^? Apostle J ohn. 10*
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qur , 4Lor 4's immediate attendants ,
J\|att. x. ^8. The corre ct para phrase
the refore of trie word s, t€ th y sins are
tojgiveii thee ," is, * Perceiving ttiat
IHbtf art aualified for becomin g a
friember of my sp iritual kingdom, I
assure thee of the pardon of thy of-
fences, on repentance : and , in testi-
feiony of my being authori zed to grant
it,1 'I work a miracle of hea ling on th y
bod y.' Jesus , agreea br y to his charac-
ter an d practice , fi rst asserts a claim ,
and then makes it good by an act
which no man could have performed
hud hot God been with him.

It is remarkable that in Joh ri xt. 4,
we have a phrase which , it may fairl y
be conceived, the apostle would hav e
used had he been speakiti g here of a
bodil y disea se : <r when Jesas heard
{that La zarus was sick], he said , This
sickness is not unto death " The
beloved d isciple, we perc eiye, employs
Very d ifferen t languag e, an d treats ot a
S1t *c not unto death . Am not I en-
titled to conclude that the difference
t>f expression arises from a corre-
spondin g difference of subject ?

II .  Ott these grounds i dissent fro m
I>r. Benson 's explanation , of the sin
not Unto death, &c. Fro m that which
it proposed by the editors of the " Im-
proved Version, &c." I must likewi se
\vithhold my humble suffrage.

** Sin and disea&e ,* they observe in
their hbrtd, " wefer considered as so
inseparabl y connected , accordin g to the
-JeWteh philosoph y, that; perhaps , the
ttpbstie might mean fiothit ig more by
the advice which he here gives, than
to recomifcen d pr ayer for the sick
wfoeti the disease was cur able, and to
dissuade fro m unbecomi ng importu -
nity where the rhalad y was evidentl y
infeti rdble , and fatal. See Joh n ix. 2.
34, Matt. ix. 1-—8. See Dr . Priestle y
in lbc."

This inter pre tation is so far distinct
from Dr» Benson 's that it does not
proceed * cm the hypothesis of a supcr-
rf &tif rcil inflict ion bt disease being the
Case t re&tdd of by Joh n : in other re-
$pwt*f the two exposition s are nearl y
iden tica l, and lie open to the same ob-
jections ; 'Justice indeed to the Editors ,
Osf ty requ ired me to observe that they
ptbpo derr their explanat ion* as conj ec-
tural , and do little more than repeat
the wntimen t of Or . Pries tley ; which
he has not supported, however , by any
reasoning or Quota tion .

If the otyect of the apostl e ws*s
simp ly c/~to recommewt pr ayer for the
siclf, Scc^

9 it seems reason^glj^ t  ̂ be-
lieve that he woujd haye expressed
himself in the phra seology of James
on the same topi<v .ana ' on^ ^milfur
occas ion. V. 15 , &c. Concern ing tne
passages to which the Editors, &.c. re-
fer th eir reader s, it is obvious to remark
that not one of them is pertinen t to
the end for which they are produced^at furthest , they evi nce no icJentUjr of
lan guage on the subjects of disease,and
sin , but mere ly indicate the existence
of an errone ous opinion respecting
them amon g the Jews ; art error
wh ich our Lord discount enaac^ed,. in-
stea d of adoptin g. The irr elevan cy p̂if
Matt. ix. 1—8 to the hypothes is qja
which we ar e arii mad vertin g, I fja^
pointed out. Whether John ix. 3%
mea n any thin g more tha n that .J ^e
indivi dual address ed was born of sin-
ful paren ts, and in a degra ded ra ^kj |s
at best doubtf ul : the ju st exnlanatian
of it , appea rs to be afforded \y J ?#.
Ik 5, compared with Joh n vii. 4g.
Even as to the remainin g tex t, Jo fuji
ix. 2 ; thou gh the question of the ĵp-ci ples be fra med on an erro neous tepet
of " the Jewish ph ilosophy," it ra,||ifyr
proves that they assumed a connection
between sin and certain states of f op
human body than that the ir cprre ^ui
phraseolo gy was founded on an Ui -̂
gined inseparable relation between ,fljr
sease an d sin : they speak of the mân
before the m as being destitut e a( *me
of the senses, not as afflicted with
sickness. 1 think , wit ri defer'enjCC,
that the Editors, &c. have laid down
too genera l a pro position. That it^eJews admitte d an universally  insep a-
rable connection between sin and 4i-
sease, an d that th eir usual language ip
denote the want of sight or of' jieaftk
was in conformit y with this opinion^-j-
these poi nts are not yet estab lisrieg.
JBoth positions must be suppo rt ed 'dV
satisfactor y evidenc e before the inter-
pretat ion here offered by the Eff ithtS ,
©V. is acknow ledged as correct. vn fil

I I I .  J .  G. Rosen muller would de-
tac h this passa ge from the rest of fhfe
cha pter : and Tie takes the sin iinlh
death to be 4€ a capital offence agaifiifst
the laws of society :" MM OcpoLp ria.
if p og Occvaroy videtur esse crimen capi-
tal e quodvis. P ro eo, qui tale crimen
cornmiserit , non vuti apostolus interces *-
siones J ieri apud magistrates , auibus j u s

tX>6 On (He "Wn unto deaili * spoken q f ly  the Ap ostle John.



vitct el necis co^npetehat ; ne pa gani in
shspiaonem adducerentur , ta lia crimina
apud Chrj sfiarws parvi fieri .  According
to this commentato r, John d issuades
his Christiaa breth ren from inter *
ceding with the magistrate in behal f of
any indiv idual of their numbe r who
has comm itte d a crime of so high a
degree : and the apost le's motive in
suggesting the caution is* to prevent
the heath ens from supposing that the
disciples of Jesus deemed lightl y of
such offences . On the sime prin -
ci ple, Rosen miiller , of course , ex-
plains the sin not unto death—videtur
esse levtor culpa transgression e legis aticu-
j its cp vilzs contracta , quu ni , a Christiano
admissam facile tya exaggerare poterant
magislratus pa ga ni, ut supplidi reum
pronuntiarent eum , qui mitiori p oena
Hffectus dimitti potuisset. JP ro ej usynodi
peccatore deprecan poterat frater Christ-
ictnus, ut vita ei tf onaretur. If a pro-
fessor of the gospel were convict ed of
d cfrrn e far less heinous than any of
the class just adverted to. for him his
fellotv-believers might petition the
ju;dge, and imptdre that life the for-
feiture Of which might too easil y be
decreed by the " prejud ices, suspicions

^arijd jealousies of a heathen magis-
ttate:

T^i'is is very ingen ious, but, like the
preced itig inter pretations , has no coun-
tendhcfe from the apostle 's context.
Hoseftmuller acknowled ges indeed tha t
the basis ^of the exposition is hypothe-
ileSkz f tcec mea tst conj ectura . Jri
pf bdf pT it'§ havin g no solidity, let us
cbrh parc together the foutteenth , the
fifte^ht^i 

and
th^e sixteent h verses.

, 14. -^" this is the confidence that
we %iave in him [in God . See Ben-
S^h tn loc" . and 1 Joh n iii. 21.], that
it we ask ^(Xttcoi^ eOoc] 

any thin g ac-
ta rdi pg to his will , he heareth us.
li. And if w^e knovt ^ that he hear us
whatsoever we ask [ q ccy curw^tSc z],
Wje know tha t we have the petitions
{Tp, ourryAOtroc] that we desired [or
as.f a d, a>yrr iKa.UL£v~

\ of him. 16. If
any man ,see xiis brother sin a sin
which iŝ  not unto death , he shall ask
{af ly icsi] - and he [God] shall give
him life for them that sin not unto
death; Th^re is a sin unto death :
I do not ^y 

t^a t he shall pray
[ ef coTrj a-p l for it-T<

If any person be inclined to place a
?tr es6 on a supposed difference betwee n

the verbs ctitevj and ep aj lotou, let him
consider that in John xvii. 9, the lat-
ter is used, as in numerous other pas-
sages, for pra yer to God : sy cu Tt£f >\,
avluj y tpuorw, h. T. A. ** I p ruy for
them , &c." Now in the fourteenth
and fifteenth verses of the fifth chapter
of the first of John 's Ep istles, prayer t<t
God is confessedly spoken of: how
perfectl y incongruou s therefore is the
inter pretation which , in ver. 16, as-
signs to the word s aC\rt <xti , and zp uo -
tTf Orr} the sense of intercession with the
civil mag istrate. This single objection
wou ld seem decisive against Rosen-
muller 's exposition.

I V. Thou gh I can scarcel y hope to
he successfu l where so accurate a critic
has failed , 1 am not discoura ged how-
ever from makin g the attem pt : in his
own lan guage , and with the diffidence
which becomes me, I say, ** Si <juia
rectius quid docueri t, ego ei libente r
adst i pulabor :" my object is to el icit
trut h , by inducing more dili gent and
skilfu l labou rers than myself in the
field of sacred criticism to favour me
with thei r assista nce.

The sin unto death I take to be
apostacyjrom the Christian doctrine, such
apostacy as the writer to the Hebrews
descri bes in vi. 4, 2x.c. : consequentl y,
the sin not unto death is guilt of am
inferior degree and kind. By death 1
understand , in both cases, the second
death , or the f uture punishment which
awaits impenitence.

In t he forme r parf of this inter pre-
tation I have the - pleasure of find ing
mysel f confirmed by the opinion of
Archbisho p Neweocne 1 (note in loc),
who thus pa ra phrases the words a sin
unto death *' aggravated apostacy, blas-
phemy against the hol y spirit .** For
what remain s of my exposition I have
not , it is true , the ad van tage of the
same great authorit y. Yet whoever
conside r* that , in Scri ptura l phrase -
ology, death often signifies condemna -
tion to severe and f inal punishmerU , as in
John v. 24, 1 Jo hn iii. 14, may wkh»
out difficulty receive it und er this sense
in the verses before us. The* whole
passage will then appear to be con-
sisten t with i tself, wit h the apostle's
subject and sty le, and with the - spirit:
and the truths of the Christian rela-
tion.

On the " sin unto death " sp oken of ty  the j ipo&tle John. 107
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f
tb& Rertetre * : of -19*.

Hofcsle^'s posthuTtt oos? \^ork , ttoat sortie
dfi-your readfci y wotfkl communicate an
tra nslation *>f' the 101st Psalm , I ksg
leax*e to trouble you with the following,
which lays claim to your atten tion onftf
in case no other should be offered .

PAM PH I LUS.

F&ALM CI .
^Tuis Psalm is general ly Ascri bed to

David , ai^d Ahere is no rea son to doub t
his being the writer t>f-k. lt/w£fc
most probabl y composed sdon afte r tkit
tribes of Israe l had sifrbm iftedl to him,
and he was universal ly ^ acknowled ged
feing* He speaks in the concluding
«Ferse of ihe ekly of Jehovah, or Jeru-
salem \* but it appears fronfr g Sarttv V.
that be did not gain poss&sskm of that
fcky till all th e tri bes had joined in al-
legiance to him. In this Psalm he
solemnl y' pr ofesses hi& deteFniinatiofi
to govern his family with strictnes s and
integrit y -y to suffer no evil-minded per-
itons in his court ; tor employ and pfo-
ttfct the pious ar id the good ; and * to
feise his high authori ty in extir pating
all the imp ious and the Wicked.

A Psalm of David *
^.jQtf piety an*l of justice wiH I sing ;
d To the©* O Jeho vah, I Kviil address
^U: . my psalm.
9^1 wiittnstor uct in the path of integ rity
x The; men whcuia . tkoa shal t brin g^ to

;nra« -
 ̂ I will walk with a perf ect hear t
J n.the ̂ tiidst of my hoase.

3&tt w*M wq* piace before - mine eyes, a
lawless deed y

v 'jVa&agres.sore I will hate > • ¦ ¦ • ¦• -,
rJThfey shafcU - fM>t ad here to ate .

«4*iThe perverse of heart shall depart
from me ̂  * ^

;<v iiVwickedfterson l iwill not acknow-
j o ' ledgew ¦ ¦ -. ' .

^dBbtxi tj iat secretly sfand ereth his
» - i , . oeighboitr I will dest roy ;

Hia i that hath a ^fondl look and an
< ambitio us heart I will not 6n-

1 r . Mv.«wM&fc i t
QuAf af te eye* ̂ ball be upon the faith ful
. • ^ v > ^in(iJthev l^Ad^ u

That they may dwell with me.
JBfe whor walketh in ihe path of iu-

Jfcegnty w— - « ^
Me shall minister to me  ̂ . i> \it w:

7.sHe'is{Hffl l nin d«fcr«H inmj^faduajt , «*'*¦'
^Wito ^taetiseth 'deeoki-' » ¦• -"\V  ̂ -
fie wiio sp^ffkeih falsehood, - -"
'Shartt lttrt? OTifta nae m toy presenc e. -

8. fE>ery 6Jorrii« $| will I destro ys
All tne ^wrciced of tf ae t e t i t Q,  ̂ ¦ •?- - - ¦

That f Mfway exit off from -the city of
s J ehovah -?

AHitier wtj rk iers of imqi^ty. f — rr:

..
." •; . ' ..

• 
^. ~ . ¦ ~

. 
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 ̂Ver.< 1 . v^ Of piety an*ju ^Ure , *&x^
r^e. ** I 'Will deelai  ̂ |ny resbUition of
Conducting myself if i my~ kingdom
witli i constSnt rrf^trr  ̂to  ̂ Y/» t^V/ nf
€&& *t\& the 1yirt&e< '*£ ? nft¥ " Si»bjfec4^
e^^̂ ily m thwe €ibmtr mr cotirt f
o¥, *' I will now solehftiJ y^d^efeire how
itneutt to ^ct as king t^ow^rdr ^the vfr-
*^K^is and- the wicked;̂ hewfti g fn^i]

Jhvbtir%b the one, a^fd aw^arding punish -
ment f^jDtteT to iSste^tireu/ r  ̂ -- '¦ '¦

2. Td th is verse the Reviev^er p»r-
ttoularl y directs the '-- attention * of tbfe
translator ; anth it « iffd'ee^d tbe{ on1f
passage in the Psalm that presents any
serious ; dUficuUy; ~ ¦ :in. the autho rised
Eng lish version it is rendered thus :
"' K# will ketyme ynij / seifwiseUf :  tn 'a p erfect
7vay . O when zoilt thou come unto me I
I tvill tvalf c . tvif hin viy house with a p er-
f ect heart " And , so, with only some
slight variations , it: ts renqered ^in all
the ancient and most of' tr ^e \nbclefti
VeYsions; f ^Pfi^ var iatiofts ^^h lefty re-
spect the sense of rj ^SPia* '' f?n the fi rst
Matase V and ttte c<«i^kidri aiid f or m of
the second : some coh«»i^erin g hVros
a  ̂ tra nsi^ive> ethers int ra nsitive % sonte
connecting the second elapse with tjfce
firs t , while others connect it With the
thi rd y some renderin g it interro gatively,
Qther^.wi4)bput-tne interro gat ion, 73fjiis
the Ta ^gumist, follotv ed by some Coni-
qaentato rs (vide Pol. Synops.), rendors
the first aiTtd second clauses—" / wtil
cause Ih ee (o understand a perfect wwy>
whcri 4ho%i ĥa U ^ome tonne r \ eon.sidef J llg
it as addr essed by Jebbva4 to the l^ing*
Mudge takes the ve^b transit ively, l>ut
prefers it t^ D^vif^

thus
: ** l ^ii^ivr

instruction on the tpmf^qf ' integrity-,* %$hen
will ii ; cow? urilQ f ^ ,f  that is, &s Jsie
observes in a.JO Qte, V I will cqnnpos ^ a
maschi l tp> tf iw?^rtl>e true coucJ uGf of
1 ife ri pb>. hpvrt,jA**g wilj _it be . ejg. I
tea ^et^e,p|ea^v^^enj«yip^r" The
^yrla piis singular i«t ,££nd ering n^iw
by -p m *, " I will ;w Ĵk ," ,ft(^en-
iniiller ^quqect^, j ti)e 

^
midd le wi0i Abf

la§4 clause, th u»> *4 Qzmndo act m* ve*

ii!# A:m^mtmshHi ^^m f Tm& ^̂ k



uie$,&mht!aba in c&hUs met iniegritale,
intra domum mmm9 i. e. quaj^do ad tne
venies, visendr feausiL, qua lis ego>lim,
ct qaa lvo& srat mea , reperia s ttie itfte -
gru m efctn cuipatun n &c." Dr. Gedti es
observes (but ? not quite correctl y) chat
this is ^rhc 'iGomrfeon rcndcri iig* The
late French version , in a para phrastic
manner , m*t unusual , ren ders the* first
part s of the Verse—" Je tachera i de
coiinoitre ia voieTa £lus droite : quand
tit a&deras ~tu dans ce des&in ? Rut all
th ese arid many more that might be
eitdd, appear to me to mistake the
th e&riiri g of the- term tid. If disre-
yard ing the ancient versions and tbe
masotetic ¦¦* punctuat ion, we consider
it as a-fioun and not a conjunc tion ;
i€~ *we/ vfurther supply the common  ̂el-
Iqasts of l mWH , an<* take rr frrow in a tra n-
-sUtve ̂ sensey the "whole verse becomes
plain and intelligible, and perfectl y
suitable to the context. Mr. Street , so
-for as I k now, was the first to under-
^tand it in this manner : his version
*V

" T will instruct in the path of
virtue

The men thou shal t place under
"me."

Geddes has followed him , but not
without a charac teristi c variation. He
render s £he verse,
.. . " <In the pa ths of innocence I will

instruct
- > All those whom to one thou shalt

• •- ¦-• • sut riect,"
to violation , as in too many other m-
$tahc£s, of good taste and melody. The
iense faere given to tott ri is that which
it bears in many other places. ?fVD
occurs in the sense of melt at least
twent y times. But I anticipat e an
objection , th at *no ought to be in an
absolute and not a constructed form.
But perh a ps the following canon of
Glassi us may obviate ibfe diflSculty .-—
" No men absolute seu irifeegrae form»
quarido que pro coristr uctor ^penittir $ et
vlc&itcisa" He has subjoined severa l
instance s and reft ^red to Buxtor f €&r
fn ore ; and fhough all the instances
cited may riot be sitisfictory, the ir -
regular ity is sufficientl y common te
sanction the proposed transla tion of
this verse, especially as it appea rs JN> be
the only intelligible 0lie, and that
which the connexion requ ires. As
for W^n, as My. £kf*et observes, " a
great number of copies hav« icn ^

and perhaps H*2n may be the «$igh£
read ing ; but v nan 4s ^̂ |?|̂ A? ttin .
Exod, ikv. 17." By th ^pfcra se, " ffte
men who^D thou shalt brin g to m* '̂*
the Psalmist must be understoo d f$
mean 4 f those whom J ehovah shmiW
appoint to be near his person, tits
courtiers and ewn$ellors. itsd Via t
the men of his divan ." 'See Job Kbfci
1&. . ¦

£ '* : ¦

3. ** I ivill not set before my eyes a
lawless deed/ * fe^O. w . bz^z ^3 or
*fê Va 'STK are not \mcpi®%|ion ph rases;
bot ) & *& tot occurs ̂ iily here and IpjP s
xli. 9- |n the Sep. it is rende red here
rf g aYp,a 7rd.%avop *ov, m the Vulg. r«i
injus tam, and it is generall y thought ts
signify any utdatcful p̂r acizce. " I will
not place before n?fe any w icked action
as a thin g to be/t mite ted*" 'or, •< I wfjf
never give the/', least count enan ce ami
encoura gement to such an action.**

Mud ge translates it " any  citrsedj k&y rf*
an d observes, *' He ** (the Psalm iat ^
"""begins, wit4i his intention td perse r̂ere
in the tru e religion . A tlfrn g.of Bc^
lic^l , as I have obser \Ted elb^tvhiere CvisSU
Ps. xir. 9.), ans wers to what we tne$ei
by a cursed, devilish thin g ; an idol, -r fB
which he opposes the sinceri ty of his
heart ? none of the guilt of it should
st ick npoo h*rn/ f - f

Ib. ••' Tra nsgressors J will hate .*1
»m:  ̂o^idd TtW-) FbT ^ter ^^which oc*
curs no wher e?el6«)*38 ^ESS. rea d t&bta j
and accordi ng p btthsSy n tTp &,-maE be
rea d 7WV9 ; which the Sep* and the Vulg.
have unde^8tood J irr fthe ipluraL -r? Sep,
tr <»ot;vJix  ̂ 'kttqo&vux&f i? Vadg. rf T j O "
denies prcevaricationes.*' Dimock , who
adopts -MudgeV reWderio ^ of the pre-
ceding elrtose , oteer^e^^tfaat fhe^ast
part may be explanotoiŷ oir^hdiforsb :̂
" I will not set an idol b*ftlre mine
eyes ; that which nmkeih, or £&useth re-
volt ers (viz. an ido&), I hate/- Which,
is certain ly plausible , and raust , J pdr*
ha ps, be adopted, if lEDNcnr accorai nc
to Hou bigftnl  ̂ arnd imioojtfoflnriki y^witfi
the usage of the term in^^rer y other
case, must foe coiretd erecfc 88 wmkif og
persons , not thing *. Hos&ft&ttl lgr, afle r
Le Clerc (ttfr whona , in genera *, flle h
more irtde bt^d than is, I tappose, com-
monl y known), renders thtPWhoJ e verse
ithus4 '^^onr ponah ^^ nt^iprtKi ^^ebs
rem et fac t virh niaUtoii *c&kmHt <fcecH-
nantium odi :'* and onrthoiilaMn cifaiuse
observed ii %* iFbcere* itiniiLcifVit ^̂MomU
nascens , ut »pud LA%iv&&x&eir * tuuf a
nitiU (*tr Tht - t^ntibi tltef f? ad&pted

Ax&e W ^ramlatim of ihe 10 rrf P ^rn. W0



above, is supported by the anc ient and
many modern versions. Wha t Dr *
Horsley would have jmade of thi ^fast-
sage, had he taken th is Psalm in hand ,
may perha ps be conjectu red from his
version of Hos. v. 2, the only other
f#aee in which tfoe noun t3*rwt> oc-
<?ttr$. *c And the- prickers have mad e a
deep slaughter , &c." His notes in
justification of this stran ge rendering
are £tn irsin g, but too long to be tr an-
scribed .

5. " an ambitious heart ," mV am
ct latum corde, i. e. insolentem et am,-
bitiostftn , neque ullis modestise finibus
et praescri pto con ten turn. "—Rosenm.
Dr. Chandler renders it " an arr ogant
heap t " but Mud ge pr efers the ver sion
of the Sep. CLrf Xy rw yxt ^Stcc, " insa-
tiabl y covetous ,'* a sense which the
tetm would undo ubted ly bear , denotin g
a character , as he says, " as much to
be avoided by a good prin ce as the
pr oud ." .

Ib. *c 1 will not endure .'* tow «b
The infin. n«ttf> being understood .
The full phrase occurs in Jer. xliv. 22,
Pro v.xxx. 2J , but the abbreviated one,
as here , in Isa. i. 13. The Sep. has
roV'f w w cn;v>j <r.3r iov , followed by Vulg.
Syt. Arat br and ifithjo p. €t J will not
eat with him." This , as Geddes ob-
serves, is no impYobabl e readin g, but
the other is to be pr eferre d.

6V ** ilwelVwith meA" i. e. as my n î-
nisters arid counsellors.

8. Mt Every morni ng/* anp ^) al-
tudin g tnost proba bly to the time wher >
justice was usual ly administe red. See
2 Sam . xv. 2. Stree t, without any
utit hoHt ^, rea ds "ljplV an^l repders it
" with nice examination *' Othe rs take

THE G RAVE-
(Frcrm the German.)

Dreamless is the pilgrim 'ft sleep,
fulled on nature 's peaceful brea st ;

Tfierc no wearied spirit s weep,
JJ k.ll is slumber , silence, rest ;

.Sweet an d soft that pillow—there
JDe vi-drops fall—but falls no tear .

*>ob^r-clad forgetfulness
Hovers o'er the pilgrim's totub ;

No shri ll accents of distress
Interru pt the holy gloom :

In death 's darksome shades unknown
C*ri ftt *s deep pang, and sorro w's jroau.

4

it meta phoricall y,, for immediately *withou t delay, assiduously ,  &c. &:c.
fil.^all the wicked ," i. e. all who

shall be convicted whenever I sit in
jud gftwm l. v feiriiej as *~Gedde$ , think
that the term to is to be

^tal fen i# a
restricted ' serrs e, to si^niij r ' i^Ti^.

The reflec tipns which I>r» Chandler
makes on this Psatm CLife of Dav ^
VpLJ I . p. 20.) are so excellent , tl&t
I hope? I inay vjenture Ao add them
here.

" This Psal m," he observes , " aff ords
an admirabl e lesson for princes., to di-
rect th en* selves in the ad mini suasion
of thei r affai rs in pr^va^g 

and 
j^pyiic

life. They should be^ the A palfons of
reli gion and v ir tue, and encourage them
by the ir owq ex:arr j pje\a;qd prac ^pe.
Those of , )heir hojugejiprar ,. .ibeir ,' f $f eva nts ,^ minj sit rs;, ahd par ticiijarI y Hi t̂favourites and friends , shpuj d be of un-?
blameable characters , ana, if possibly
eminent for every thin g th a t̂ is 

ê qcj^
lent and praiseworth y. Subtl e $n<|
fraudulent men , backbiters and slan-
dere rs, an d ' private ' informe rs ' against
other s, they should driest , and shew
the utmost marks of displeasure to
them . Th ey should mainta in the ho-
nour of the laws, and impart ially
putiish all transgressors again-st them ;
and instead of indul ging, tq ease, and
being engrossed an4,v dissip^fed by
pleasure and amuse ments,; they should
consecrate a just for tiori QCTtsheir tinie
to the public service, and promotin g
the real happ iness of their people.
Thus 'the y will be indeed ^cmj p atriot
kings, honoured of God, apd esteemed
and beloved of men. "

..  • • . . ' - •' I ' i*. -v.

There fstot rolling age* quell "• " ' <
Storms of-passioti, dmutta oVctixh 'i 1 x

Silence and oblivion dwell  ̂ •» ¦

In eternal union there ;-—
Hear ts th at burn and ilopeft tba& ^gtotoy
Cold: ia death ivpos* bHow^  ̂  ̂ ~"J "
ri*a1te me to tl^x ar ^s, Q eartfe ! , ¦. . ; * .. .

Bi nd me to tUy bo^o  ̂
f a b  

% ! .
Thou who first didst gj jrg va# Jt ^Tiĥ

(jive me sweet repo se a| la^U
Mot her eart h t witb Mow^ry br9Ml»
Take, p take jae to thy^e^i* ( , f

- . . • - ¦ • » •  
 ̂

¦ ' - ? :; t - \ J . Af» "
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' . ^Styi p\eased to pra i*er yet not afra id tip blame/ '—Popr. . - . .  * ., .. .,i.

4 Art - J t—JD r,^.Price s , 'Setmp ns on,
f Tatious Subj ects.

i i£3 a c -i i CC<W<$ **<ted from p. 4di} *
fM^HE cdeveoth 'Scrmon ifi this tx)~
;JL J ume  ̂̂ proves tha t live writ er of

ifci was th& v strenuou s an*i elo<|\ient
advocate of the noblest kind of free-
dbmh ¦

~*< , V -- ttierb Is yet a libe rty -, unsung
"' By poets , fcrftl by fcehato rs uhprai s'd ,

Which1 trio nifreti  ̂ fc^nnot grknt , nor all
>the |)ow'rs

rOi eaU&and Bet I confed e rate taifce away."
Frorti \£Pet. ii. 1$ "[" While they

premise them liberty, they them selves
are the servants of corr uption $ &c."3
Dr. Pr ice discourses ¦/' on spir itual or
inward libert y/' ts There is a mor al
s^aver ŷ ** sdya he, " which ought to
iJe'ftie '.principal object of our detesta-
t ion , and consequentl y a mora l libert y
which ought to be the princi pal ^ob-
ject of our attachment :r' aad he pro-
poses to explain this libert y , an d to
shew it 's importance and excellence.

s l^Fe, begins with observing that the
conscience of a man is the man ; the
reflecting princ iple is our supreme
princi ple. Libe rty being an exemp-
tion fro m all such forc e as takes away
from us the capa city of acting as we
tBin k best , it is p lain that whene ver
aqy passion % becomes pre dom inan t
within us, or causes us to contradict
cru r Sentiments of re ctitude , we lose
our libert y, and fall into a state of
slaver y- A,  P ^P n 69Y-err jgd by liis
appet ites Ts most pr operl y a slave.
This is the case which Pau l descr ibes
in Rom . vii. 22, 23.

*< liceatk>usaesa m a  state is
attend ed with an . infringement of li berty,
and some of the £reat *st evils of slavery.
In such a state the ri ghts of every member
are liaWe to perpe t ual invasion . Opp res-
dion and violence , .prevail, and a rio tous
mob governs instead of a wise and a good
legislature . What is similar to thi s inay
be said with great propr iet y of that licen-
tiousness Which take * place in the mind
when the passion* become tumultuous and
wngovernaW fcs That is ' ttie Svot Ji t fbr ^e
we can be undeiV WHifeh pr ^feiit«r uV friM
doing v&hat our duty and interest req uire.
The like is tru e o^^tff^denial. It is not
tb« loan whp denies feis passi^rw in obe-

dience to his jud gment who mosVprope rffc
practic es self-denial , bbVjt t)>e man ^b»
does the cqnt rary, *-the man ,wko ,4^nies hi* ju dgment ia obedience to his
passions . This man denies what alone
is trul y himself. He denies htk reasorii *'

The preacher next shews " th at
the account now given of , mora l
liber ty" implies no inconsistency be*
tween it and natural libe r ty r for- the
inQst perfect mora l liber ty tak es place
wh ere there is the strongest attach-
men t to rectitud e, and the least ca-
pacity of deviatin g; from it j and
wh ere therefore there is the lea^t
degree of that indifference in wh ich
some hav e said that natu ral liberty
cons ists. '* Natura l libert y , however ,"
adds I3r. Price , . " by no means signi-
fies an indifference of will with re-
spect to the way in which we shall
act , but merel y the power of seif-de^
term ina tion , an d it is alike common
to all agen ts as such , and inca pab le
of any variety of degrees. The great-
est certa inty of acting in one wray it*
consequence of the influence of mo-
tives , can never clash with it. "

We are little inclined to engage ^at
present in a meta physical dtsevre sion y
thoug h we confess that we cannot
subscribe to all the statement s and
reason ings of our author on this part
of his subject. He afte rward s saysK
" this is a speculation that may be too
abstruse for this disco u rse :'* and here
we agree with him in opin ion .

&f ^- ôhn if tkh 'a definrtiorrs -of Tra-
tural and mora l libert y, appea r to us
at once concise and accurate : we lay
them before our readers—

" The natur al libert y of man consists
in having" a will to act ,* anc l an exemption ,
from all restraints , aris ing fro m defects ia
the instrumen t of action , such as in hands ^
feet , from palsies, ike. as well as frdm 'tne
restraints ar ising from natural external
circumsta nces."

€ < Moral liberty , when I have the will
to act , an d am not rcstrained r by the pre-
valence of bad ha bits , which preven t t|ipt
stat e of ' mind from being follavr ^cj by ac-
tions or muscular mot ions. In thi s seo«r »

* Se^ tKe definition of ** will" in Har t-
ley. Vol. I. ' [of tke ori ^ioal editionj p- 3
and S71. '
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ave*y vicious man m t t&kf, *n& witiiont *
figure, a siiive/*f

1fhe " anal ogy between . 9iy.1l and
femoral Iibert y,*^s finely pomt^J oiit ,
1st $£*• .F#ce* -*" • l^? discourse , ffe
fSen" recorh int:u8i the tatter " from a
^n sic} e ra tion gf the hoiior . whic6 it
ra *̂  ̂ irjd of th ^jM^va^taiKjs and
$T<!$&*ttj vfWlcw it insur es, vy e copy
socrve 

 ̂
thi? conpl vwj ing sentences of

the animated preac her 's exhortation :
•* In ejtery,sen*e of the word, liberty is

one of the first and most essential ble«-
»u>g5« We are all in this country j ustly
zealous for civil liberty. Would to God
we were all free in the best sense ! That
civil liberty which ytfe so passionatel y ad-
mire has nothing valua ble in it- compared
wit h the libert y which I har e been ex-
plaining* To this then let us app ly our
warmest zeal . He who is conscious of
wanting this , should be ashamed of pse-
tendiug any real for tfee other. "

•* I am exhorting you, fella w-Chr ististo*,
%o be free. You may say that y«m are
Mritous, aud therefore iu possession of
Jfete dom. But the proper reply is tba ^t
*iade by our Saviour t* the Jew *, he that
titmmii teth im, is the servan t of sin."

Of th e twelfth sermon the text is
Isaiah 1. to, " Who^ is among you that
feareth the Lord , &c." and tbe subject,
•• Trust in God, the best supp ort of
the righteovis under affliciious/* In
the words from which he discourses
I>*. P. considers th ree things: '* 1st,
the circumstances tbey describ e, woUurtg
in darkness, and seeing no light* £d̂  tfene
very important tru th  ̂ tha t in such
circumslances our best relief Ls trusting
in the name of the Lord, and, staying
murseiues upmi God ; and 3rd, this far -
ther trut h, that the relief derived from
htnee c?a n be enjoyed o»ly by these
that f ear the Lord "

The word s K < walkin g in darkness ,
*nd hav ing no light ," are pr operly' a p-
plicable only to circu instances oC the

vdeepest distre ss. In such a situation
we should consitte r that the Deity w
always intima tely present with us,
that tie stands in the neares t relation
to u$j that he is almighty, all-wise,
and ^It-ben evolent : and hence we
ityali obtain relief: The exhoriatio |i

"BiQWever in the teî r, is addres sed only
||> jQie j^tous and obedient ; 

it is 
in

igjpf t - do ij ig  that we are corn rtiao ded to
^ta^niU our souk tp <j rod.
^ ̂

=  ̂ :—
» . ¦ . . .. * r « ¦ ^

f Work s, Vol. II. 146, 14?.

This discourse «orttain s »f r̂ eney-
getic and heaut iful sumfD^iy ^5f 4l|p^
a^rguments for the goodnefl of fCfod
vrbteh l>r. Price advanced in i yolvvitv*;
of*serinona pnblt ^ied darin ^ his . UiV %
We ha ^e been . par4ic *&fcrly ia^>ce»seU
by the following pasbdge :-

" M y feelings H ave ^eTi iwirt times *•
»hock«<l wken I have teeii a feflow ct«rf ^afc
g«j»ning uuder distrei A, that I %a.re Wteti
rea tdy tp cry out it* my 1u»<e, * b^ir -9i It
pos#ibl« thut such iuffc rings sho\t44*bc «o<F
sistent with the goodhes s ©f the E^ifyi '1
Bat I have soon correc ted niy«eif by cou-
siderin g, whence did ' I receive these /eel-
ings ? Can I be more coropa$3iaa^te tbaa
the Being who gave me compassion ?
Were be malevolent,, would UeJ siave ĵiMide
me to detest malevolence ? I* it credible
that he should bave planted mttgiR me
princi ples which render his own cajsacter
sbockiog ta sue ?"

In No. XIII * Dr. P. ' wepre sfems
•'^The natur e of true rig^teoutnessJ *
amd prefixe s the memorable text,
Matt. xxv. 46, ** And these shall go
away into everla sting pusishmeu t, but
the righteous into life eternal ." In
explaining these word s, he says,

** By everlasting pun ishment here is
plainly meant tit* sai^e that is elsewhere
qaUed cverjaatip  ̂ <leatr >ictiim ao4 the
•ecetid deat^i, or the saaie with what our
l*o?d meant, wUea ia other place * te
»^eak3 of burning up the €&$# *utth uf i-
qucnchablz f ire% and thntuiiztg th+ Utrep
into a fu rnace of f i r ey whire is weeping
OJtd gnashing of teeth. It would be ex-
tr einer  ̂absu rd to andcrataiidsucli j b̂ra »*:s
tti a sense strictly liter al. They cap nte#a
no more tliao a mUcr^ble ext«rJB £Dntiof],
lii^e that of chaff or tares wben tbro ^n
i«to an inexting^iisiiahle firei wai ftU cpn-
»unoe« them. Oo the contr ar y, fry- <:V«f-
iaatu»g; life in my t*t»t i» plauily mcrant
preservation, in opposit ion to- cxtmrm&nidr-
tiQit^ropn everla^̂ g «x^trac« f in opj^asl-
ti(WA to everJa t̂ip

 ̂ destrttetion ,-  ̂tk«tii
immortality in opppsition to  ̂ <£^CU^
death .

We have made this cactra ql, ^hM
onx readers might fu^rther j«4ge of 1̂ .
Price 's opinion cancemtDg thfe hafiiiffe
and duration o^  ̂ fttti r ê puî ^BS^te^
tbpy will confer %aw |V,lPwS%pB|̂
ti on of hia t^Kl n ^M^kW ^#
d tem IS&iJbl  ̂9<aS&4£i
J ft 'the la^î j^pf 2p^>W?iS^a»4 «ftU*& ON* MSW ^^^ v^-^fe ?^

|Ig HrwVftf.—Pr ice** Senrums. * . *



para llel place*-—th e former , we con-
ceive, rela tes solely to - the destruction
tit tile Jevv uli state. - « : -̂

v This poacher -insists u oo th ti ftHir
fbllovvfiig purttsida rs as ©ecessaar y to
entitle *u$k to the denomin ation and
ichafS ei£Fo£Ti§hteoiis raen. * isi, The
establishmen t tftg ifeh in us of good prin -
qip lea

 ̂ an4
^

Ujl$ from t hem . gd
^

The
swaerlpr "" eilipqt cy of su<fn * pr inciples
w*i£J pin, u£ to> tb.e~ efficacy of al 1 6$ier
pr inciples. „ 3^1» The manifestatio n of
their jsiiperior ily by avoidin g; all hajbi-
tiii ffc guilt and practisin g all known
dutie s : and 4th, a constant endeavour
to grow better. " On these important
points ? he enlar ges wit h his usual ex-
cel lence?' '" '- ' ¦

Two " sermo ns* the fourteenth and
fifteenth , follow " on the evil of sin ; *
the text Being Prov. xiv . Q, Foois mdke
a /«oca: a/ si?i . Here sin is represented
as a trans gression of the eterna l laws
of truth avi d ^ri ghteousness, a3 contrar y
to" the order and constitution of £he
world , and to every pers<m s |>riv A4^;
j tfei gment and Conviction as v^enas ^tp
th e will of the Deity. Such ;is sip in
it ' s nature t snd it 's consequences are
most per nicious. It pollutes .aud . ijv-
jur es our muids : it renders human
life /misera ble  ̂ and filfs it with groans
an4 laq nehtations. All that * -we ' ti ftiiV
see of it 's effecb, fs btfflW e H ^irinins
of the wre tested ness aniVcxea J to Tf.
The complete iy,flic|ion of It 's assijgiied
})unj shTnent,_j $ reservecl for anot her
% ^orld. It i  ̂ 4; ver y iiat iiral inquir ^,
whence came this evil ? wh&.i&^ it #$k-
mkttf d ? In an extensive asidk opnipl^"
cated plan i G^ntwv ed by In fini te NVis-
dhru , Tl^tlmH *M h ^ -man y th intt a ^ that
tti e reascfr f^of man cannot exp lain Or
accoifti t fof. Yet' there ^a^e > severa l
coivs4Jera titf ^ which may he\p wr*-
\tieve our '' i'i&pTe^ttjr. " Ylife dfecilibn '6f
Ix^c agen ts, t bjl¦ t [ fej* o f '  hei h ̂ s 

en 
d tied

wifh active^aud ieffdire ^tj n^"powers ,
Vs aoi»oiuteiy necessa ry to the pTc;anc-
tion of the greatest happ iness ; ' such
do were feeing the founaation of all
ijj trtue an elemen t. Nc)w mora l agency
jjpnfplfes, ^ tn f ti <* very4 notion 1 of ir , a
ĉanaci ty of adtln g'5 wron g cts well" as
nghtV J8y oof eratlti ti^ ^uch ]»ower s,
op b^re^trarn in^tne eat ierfc ise of thenri ,
cvif might n^V?"becn ' excludexl : but
in t|ii|L way wx>dltfha v^"fceen excluded
»W IB irar *^f ' rtWKt hoiiawtibte and
Wortto m tr ie* Creation . Fcthh er 5 a
sjtate " rk»rh ' Wfl icti raoml evil is ba-
BI&K K1, "hr wb«*tf¦ it  ̂>.jfelttce ' is

rendered impossible, canno t be a sta te
0fHtria4 ^a^di^^ ipe.n!̂ \dd to |h^tl)at the ends of goodness required the
creat ion of the J pwer not less that ! of
the higher SftUrs r qf creature s. Some-
where or other In th6 scate b'f existetiA
there must be/iri'tr ocluced such a be ill ft? ¦  ̂

¦" ¦: t •"• • ¦ 
t ¦¦• T«Tas man . *

; This ** perR lexecf^and difficult  ̂ A lf -
cussioti bur aathof cldsps b  ̂exhortittg
his hearers to remember that eiffil !?
permitted only frir a tim&. He then
observes th at the account which he
has given of sm recom mends to our
app robation arid belief the Scripture
histo ry, serves to prevent or* remove
our sur prise [astonishment] at the seve-
ri ty of the futur e punishment threat -
ened to it, demands our gratitdde to
God for the hope he has given us in
the gospel pf it 's being pardoned , an$
shews the presum ption of those per*-
sea^s who imagine they can atone fox
it , and deliver themse lves from it 's
c&»s«q^eiiee3, by the tricks of super*
sikiofl* -At the refo re becomes us tp
re flect wha t reaso n we have for sorrc«fir
that we have ^ver ^ practised thia e*4it;
althoug h no since re pen itent oughts $0
give way to d%s p€fndence. . - ¦ ¦ • *5

V Thte ete^nai and eternall y iappro-
vin g ha pp iness of the ri gh^eous^̂ ^future state ," forms the topic of f f o e
sixteetith and seven teen th discourses :
and the prea chers text is I J o.hH. ii.
^5, c < Aitd-this is the promise tjbat liie
hat h p.$omifced, -even eternal i l ijfe^*
f ir-stj -t he oredr ^ity of .the pro mise is
conside red -^* fcfo ĵ* 

th e 
cireu ^nstance

tha t the futtate Hfe is ta be an existence
a*Hvays intprov ii^

fc£nd@r* 4h^ fo nxier of these heads.
D¥. P. a^gti

e^
fro

m; 
the 

na ture of tbe.
hii vhBti toal. * 6 It is," says he ^ " a sim-
ple arvd ind ivisible substance ,'* and
there fore as such incorru ptible. On
thi s idea he enlar ges th rou gh fou r
pages. Surel y it is too meta physica l
for the basis of an y reason ing on a sub -
jec t, sg infin ite ly momentous ! Wj^can not adm it the premises , and sliu
less caw we accede to the conclusion-
The human soul , fy c it w hat it ii^ay,
is the work of Omni potence r it 's du-
rat ion must accordingl y depend on
the will and ener gy , of the Crea tor .
It ca nnot be naturall y  in corruptible
a nd immortal. What Almight y ftovyer
has mad e Almi ghty power can dest roy.
The utmost which , even on tr j is &X£-
ter 's own princi p les , caj i be "p'rjgjj d
fro m the naAure , Fe^l or sopposec^ of
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|he. soul , is that it admits , not that it
wift eiypy, aj> eter nity of being . „ ,. .

—:** it must occur ," I5r. If? supptQSjes ,
" to every ope;, *ha$. if indeed ih\s im-
perfect and morta l sta te is to be suc-
ceeded by anoth er , it will be a rppr e
perfect state , and pa rt icularl y a state of
i#imortali ty." Yet bow unspeaka bly
wide is the interval , bet ween time auq
eternit y, between imperfection and
what is absolutel y perfect !

He afterwards remarks that
44 Nothing 1 ij too much to be expected

from Infinite Goodness. "
To which position we readil y sub-

scribe. Is it tru e however that unas-
sisted na tu re and reason prove the
infinity of thrs attribu te ? are not our
best ideas of it derived fro m revela-
tion ?

With the highest res pect for Or.
Pr ice's memory, we are of opinion that
he dwells too long t€ on reasonin gs
¦wh ieh> thou gh" he thinks them " pro-
bable , are undecisive , an d cannot give
the full conviction we wish for.*' Of
the evidence arising from the assu-
rances of the Christian revelation he
justl y pronounces that it " is plain and
direct ¦, and fitted to prod uce the
strongest satisfaction. "

" . If trul y righteous , we are throug h
the Redeemer of mankind to burst the
bands of death at the last day, and to
itecoimr the exercise of our present powers .
Wfe are to enter "upoft a hew state of being,
*tfliere mortality shall be swallowed up 6f
life , and the hand of death shall never
reach us«—where our happiness shal l con-
tinue always undimin&hed , and our ex-
istence be commensura te with that of the
everla sting I>eity. Is not this indeed too
vast a hope ? Wha t- } to survive the sun
^nd stars ! to live far ever !.—1&-exist in
bliss beyond all the limits of time, and
after being happy for myriad s and myri ads
of ages to be no nearer to an end of ou(r
liapp iue&s th&n at the first moment when
it'begtin ? Can this be possible ? Fellow
Chr istians , it is possible: The ar guments
I have offered pfove it to be more than
possible. They prove it to be pro bablê
oay eertain , if the gospel is true ." -

To the inquiry , €€ afte r millions of
ages have been spent , shall we not
6nd employmen t wanting for our
faculties , and the funds of happiness
be exhau sted ?** The preacher well
replies, xx that there is in the work s
arid perfections of God# and in infini te
truth an in exhaustibl e fund of em-
ployment " for our faculties. If the

cur^sm? ofra rea ^n b̂l̂  *>ul i bwmf c
lesSj, there is f^ewi^(i a boundl ^
Yfriety of object  ̂

tp 
gratify; ft." ' O 3?be

wort s ;of .pod, are , , probabl y, ijnli-
mi ted in extent. An existence eter-
nally  i^rowng; is tp )$ffi3u$ port ion of
the ri ghteous. Suoh is the nat ure of
an intelli gent inind tftat J t cap never
reach a point of per fjbet^on beyqtad
which it is incapable of going. On
th* itn pr qyeab1ene?s of our natur es
Dr. Price enlar ges witl* grea t qora p^e-
Tiension of tho ught and fervour *>f
expression -y thou gh some at hi& read-
ers may perhaps imagine, that he at-
t rib utes too much to the natural ca-
pacities of" spiritu al essences." from
his speculations and reasonings he
infers the credibilit y of a future life ;
the wisdom of Go4 in makin g our
existence progressive, and one part
of It a pre parat ion for anot her y the
djga ity of man ; our obligations to the
IJ ivine Goodness for blessing us with
existence ; the importance of, our at -
taining aju st superiority to thj styorjd ;
and the dreadfu l sta te of those who
come short of the happine ss which
has been described - Of' ' the wicH^d"
our author says that , " like a plant
crushed in the seed," they 'f arc to be
lost and undone. *'

** Nothing can well set the evil of sin
if\ a stronger light th^n this. What ru ins
an immortal nature ,*— Wh at blasts an
existeqee tha t would otherwise have been
eternal ly impro ving, and thus depri ves it
of infinite happiness, may indeed with
the strictest propriety be said to be an
infinite evil."

In the eighteenth sermon, frwoi
1 Cor. x. 31, " W hether therefore ye
eat or dri nk , &c," we are addressed
" on the dut y of giving glory to Go4«"
This . dut y is explai ned , and the obli-
gat ions to it are enforced .

The glory of Gad is a phrase which
has been sadly misunderstood and
misap plied . It cannot mean the abso-
lute sovereign ty of the Deity, but must
have re lat ion chiefl y to hi* mora l
excellencies. His iunate glory and
dignity, as possessed of every possible
perfection, cannot be affected by any
th ing that any being can do. But
his glory as the governo r aud lawgiver
of inte lligent creature *, is in sonic
measure dependent on their condu ct.
As far as his subjects think meanl y of
him ; as far as t hey are rebellious or
disaffected ; and anarc hy and misery
prevail among them, so far he is dis-
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toipfcfcm f*d, tfnfr . n&^verti me^t 'Wants
it's pf8per grxfty. In order 4hen to
glor ify G6d , \i is necessary tKnt we
Ente rtai n worth y and honoura bfe ap-
prehensions of nim , that we express
these sentfmerits by suitable act s; and
particula rl y by the discharge of all
the duties of* private worshi p, tfiat we
ffoy a jus t regard to all his institutions ,
that we endeavou r to fead others to
glorif y him , and that we exerci se
devout gratftude , obedience and trust.
Thus to glorify God , is the sVibfimest
or all ends. He has a ri ght to our
best services , and grati tude should
bind us to honour him by benefiting
bur fellow-creatures. Jesus , our great
ekerap lar v has been the means of
contributing in the Highest rfegree to
the glory : of <jk>d ; and those who
gltirify thei ^ 'Maker he will glori fy.

Dr. PHee discou rses " on the d uty
of imitati ng Goo?* in the nj rieteenit n
sermon . His tekt , Mat t, v. 48; '** IJe
ye therefo re perfect , &c." is explained
fas the ^

reacner thi gh* t have remar k etf)
by the parallel passage in Lu ke vi. 38,
ahd ^oes ftot enjoirt a visipnar y, im-
prsrclicabie attem pt . ,

We iihita te the Deity, wilen , like
his, ofiir wilfe are directed by t ruth and
righteousnes s, when we stri ve to do
all the good in oar power , and are
placable and forgiving. And it is
reasonable that the *¦¦ same moral dis-
ti rrethnms which are ^ a rifle to* God ,
sbotafd be *£ rule likewise to us. To
imitate him , iS' our dignity not less
than our dut y .* It is also our happi-
ness . If reli gion be conside red as the
imitation of the Supreme Btrng, it 's
foundation s are securel y laid , and it 's
evidence is stroitg. No doubt can be
entertain ed of it*s being both a spi-
ritual and a rational service r and to
form jus t notions of God, is tpani-
fesily of the € rst importanc e.

Thi s is a sermon of much value r
whatever be- thou ght of thoSe views
of the fo undation of morals which one
part 4>£ h unfolds. " '*

The twentiet h and last sermon , iaf,
*' otl 1 «he fut\i re inheYka nce of the
ri ghceous/* fro m Rev. xfcu 7- " He
that orercfctn eth , sWll inherit aB
th itigsi  ̂ <>*/ »ay!s Dr. Price , * all these
th itt gs/f f " that *s, all the ha ppiness
just described ." > TFhe chara cter ^here
mentioned , is fi rst conside red, ana ,
secondl y^ the Howard and blessedness
annexed to it.

He who over cometh, acts iiirtder the

influence of a love to trut h and ri ghte-
ousness- -̂f-^-ftorti the desire of niain-
taTtiirig t^he prder of his fhinH ,—from a
sense of diity to the Gdvernor of the
world , — from a rega rd to his own
hap piness, and the hope ot heavenl y
assistance. Mqny are the enemies
^vhona he encounters , and the d iHi-
cu lties which he surmounts :

** they liave commonly been arran ged
under t he three bead s ofibe warJ d,*-*-the
f lesh—an d the devil ; but they may with
more propriet y be comprehended under
the two first of these heads , the devil
certai nly having no other power over us
than is implied in th e temptati ons of the
worl d , and the lusts of our owi? heart s."

Such an one as is now represente d,
perseveres in his successfu l conflict,
t ill death sets him free. And , iri
consequence , he possesses that moral
excellence wh ich is the highest honour
and dignity t^f a rea sonabl e being : he
acquires the appr obation of the Deity
-—.|i U inheritance is tha t of a kingdom
wh ich canno t be moved ; aini he
stands in the relation of a son to th^t
Beirig who, h^s all the wealth of î a*
ture at his disposal, and he may ex-
pect that natur e will b  ̂ ma.de to
furn ish it 's riche st stores to /bless
him.

We hav § êxperierioed h igh satisfap^
tioii ih rejvi^wing tbese discour ses of
a rnan Qri \vhose pujbj ic instruct ions
we w^)ce accustpin.e4 \o attend duri og
a par t qf aû r early lives, and vvhqse
sj roplicity, feryQur ^rj d talei ^ts me
warml y admired from the momen t
we became , acquainted with his
preaching and his writings . To the
editor we respectfull y o«fer- o»r a*o
know ledgousti ts for bring ing this vo-
lume before the world : happy shall
we be if the safe of it encouri |ffe hipi
to prepare ^r* second , to consist , we
Wo uld humbl y recommend, of serr
rri ions less \similar to .each otiier, \in
point of subject , reasonin g a^id
tnoug ht , than the, combori MQns wh^p|i
have now passed upper, our not ice.
Discourses, from Dr. Price 's, pe*$, ô ja
some of our Lord 's parab les, and on a
few of the more remarkable narrat ives
in the Scriptures , would gjve var iety
tb subh a posthumo u s wor k as tjd ^prteseht , and be exceeding ly agreeabl ^and beneficial.

Mr- Morga n observes  ̂ in the  ̂ nr ê .
face , th at had his uncle lived to 1 have
pub lished th ese sermons himself,
•* th ey would have under gone many
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corrections and additions. " A few
triflin g inaccuracies of punCfcu ^Mofi ,
and , occasiona ll y, two or th ree "of
composition , ^ are * no doubt , visible "!
bn t we have pur posely refrained from
/park ing these minute defects, where
io nau qn substantial excellence pre-
vails. The editor is, perha ps, too
sanguin e when he say s, " I am not
awa re 4hat any sentiment will be foun d
-whieh can afford matter for contro-
versy." That Dr . Pnc e was a con-
troversialist , is far fro m being a dis-
paragemen t to his memory : and ,
-whether we agre e with him in opinion
or not , we look back with veneration
upon his love of truth , the vigour of
liis intellect and the gentleness of his
spirit.

.Art. I I—The Duty , Necessity and
Means of striving for the P rimitive
Fmtlu A Discourse , delive red at
Kidderm iniste r , June the 21st , 1815 ,
-before th e Un ita rian Tra ct Society,
establish ed in Birming ham , for War-
wickshire and the Neighbou ring
Cou nties. By Charles Ber ry . 12mo.
pp. 42. Belcher and Son, iBirmin g-
nam ; Eato n, London.

WE regret that this Sermon did not
ear lier fall into our hands. It is

now we unde rstand out of print ; but
such is the amiable sp irit wh ich it
tyreathes and its suitablen ess to the
state of mind of numbers of the re-
puted orth odox who are first beginnin g
ta inq uire , that we would suggest to
the respectable and growing ly usefu l
Society before whom it was delivered
th at they can not do better than keep it
iri theiT catalogue by a re-print. To
our reader s in general the perusal of it
-would afford much gra tification .

Mr. Berr y 's tex t is Jude 3, on con-
ten di ng for the faith , and his subjec t is
ranged under the th ree heads , 1st , The
obj ect for which we are to strive , 2dl y,
The reasons why we should stri ve for it ,
and 3dl y, The means by which we may
str ive for it.

These top ics are discussed wi th grea t
simp licity of language, but with much
pro pr iety and force of argument. In
Sp, gO—24, the preac her lays before

is •* Evangelica l friends " the -reasons
wh ich prevailed with him in favour of
the Unitarian system.

Ak1\ IV.—A Sermon pr eached Jul y  \6,
181 ( 3, at Ba ?idon, before a Meeting
of some of  the Mem bers of the Presby-
terian Congregation s of Cork nud
Bandon : By William Hi ricks .
J f2rno. pp . 22. Cork , pri n ted . ,'

WE have been much pleased with
this Sermon , delivered 16 a

Count ry where reli gious inquiry i« at
a low ebb : it is a decided aVowaI
of Unitarianism , an d suggests s&me
stron g reasons wh y Unitarians should
avow the truth. The Serm on has; we
see, excited attenti on in I r eland : we
shoul d not be surprised \t tl^e respect-
able author were to be, honoured
with an effusion of I^r^Magee's ^ng^r
in the next Supp lement to h is JV n ti-
Unitariau Rha psody* , .

• > ' .- .> y '
¦ ¦ ¦¦ < - . - - .. . -  ¦ - 
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Ar t. III. —T7ie Unity and Simple P Vr-
l $0n&$Q/*jDf God. A Sermon , preached
' at WJobu r y , June 20th , 1816 , before
the Unita rian Tract Society, esta -
blished " In J8irrnin Pa m,- iT>r War -
wickshire and the Neighbour ing
Counties. By Joh n Sni'a lL i1?mo.
pp. 46. Belcher and Son, Birmin g-
ham ; Hunter , London.

TH IS Serrn on is a ver y abl e a rgu -
ruejn t on the following propos i^qn s :

That there is one God , ahe Su*p?eme
.Lord and Ru ler of the world , to w hom
wors hi p an d obedience are due, is a
trut h universal ly admitted by Christ-
ians : If it be admitted that <5od is one
in dividual Being, it must of course
follow tha t he is one ind ividual Pers on :
If there be three persons in the- God-
hea d, to each of whom is attri bu ted ia-
finite perfectio n, by what meairs , . i t
is reasonabl e to inquire , can they pos-
sibl y be distin gu ished : There can be
but one divin e person , because the troe
descri ption of Deity wi ll not apply 16
more : An d the Holy Scri ptu res^ both
of the Old and New Testa paint , 4e~
scr ibe the Divine Being as ope indi-
vidual Person.

The preacher allude s feelingly Cp .
41) to h is own state of mind hejcet ofqre
as a Calvin ist, and he concludes (p .
45) with an eloquent trib ute to (he
memory of the late amiable and refe-
rable JDr Tontmin,
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Mr s. HpSTEjl MILNER.

^
heu 1 fugaces — ——

Lrabuntur ann i : nee piet as inoram
Rtfgis , et iristanti senectae
Afferet , in domitarque inorti !

H one
Ho  ̂swi ftl y glide our H ying year s,
Alas 1 nor piety nor tears

Can stop the flrcting day ;
>Deepr fiurrd w 'd wrinkle s, posting age ,
And death 's un conquerable rage ,

. - Are strangers to delay 1

©n Frid ay, January 24th , 1S1 7 , died at
art- advanced age, Mrs. Hester Mi lner ,
*>f ^Cress^Strcety Islington  ̂ She was the
youngest daughter of Or. John Milner ,
formerl y the much respected pastor of the
Pres byter ian congreg ation at Ptfckhain ,
wher« he for many years cond ucted a se-
minar y with distinguishe d reputation . -Of
his talents and erudition he gave indu bitable
proof x by the publicatio n of his Lat in and
trreef c Gram mars , which are still held in
estimation by the learn ed worl d. These
and a few single Sermon s were the whole
of his writ?n gs. With this gentleman the
amia ble Dr. John Hawksworth , author of
the -Adventurer , lived as an assistant —as
did also Dr. Oliver Goldsmith , who was
tiatxeh esteemed by both master and pup ils
for the amenity of his disposition and the
benevolence of his heart. Mr s. H. Milner
amused her friends with anecdo tes of his
genius and eccentricity. Among others
she told me that upon her asking biui one
jday what Commentator on the Scri ptures
he would recommend , Goldsmith , after a
paus e, replied , " Common Sense is the best
interpreter of the Sacked Writin gs V*
A domestic anecdote relative to the Miln er
family, who came from Somersetshire , must
not be lost . Th ose conversant with the
History of England well know th at the
unfortunate Duke of Monuiouth , havin g
landed at Lyrae , in 1685 , was soon after
proclaimed king at Tauut on . His object
was to pre serve the civil and reli gious li-
bert ies of [Britai n fro m destruction  ̂ wit h
which thijy were threate ned under the dy-
nasty of the Stuarts . A lad y who pre sided
over a respectable female seminary at Taun-
ton , Wait ed upon the X>uke with twelveoi her
pupils , presenting him us the defender of
Pro testantism , with a handsome ly bound
Bible , and offering him their congratula -
tions. The new monarch was soon de-
feated , mid j»eri»h«d on the scaffold ! His
followers were by means of those barba-

___ * ¦i> '

r inns , Kirk e and JefFeries ,' ' visj fecl witifr
indiscriminat e vengeance. The schofti
was dispersed and ruine d. 7 he yobfig
ladies were so frig htened , that ori e ofHbem
throu gh a mere paroxy sm of terror lost hvr
life ! Mrs. H:. Milner told %i <f r!hat Tier
/ / iOt / ie r*£ itif i t hcr was a pnp il at the scbofcrt ,
but t he parents hearing of the indiscre et
zv<\\ of t he coiiductrc6S ' of the seiin rmrr ,
sbnt for their daug hter ' a few dfeys befor e,
an d thus providentiall y rescued her from
t he impending calamity 1 - *

Dr. Milner left behind him one son and
ten daug h ters, so that the good old gentl e-
ma n used facetiousl y to tell his fr ichds
that ** his famil y * as large , havin g ten
daug hters , and t here was a brotker "to s
ever y one of them !' r The son was a phy*
sician at St. Thomas 's Hosp ita l , an d aft er-
ward s a practitioner of eminen ce at IMaitl-
sto ne for near hal f a cent ur y , wh ere he
die d, muc h respected by tht *' in habi ta nts of
that town and its vicinity. ' The fortun e
which he had acquire d by his pr o fession as
well as by marriag e, was bequeat hed to his
sisters , who had lived with him^ and be-
tween whom there subs isted a hi gk degree
of mutual affection. Upotj the decease of
t he brother , t he family continue d to feside
at IVlaidston e for a few years , \v4teii, JJ ^TS.
Hester Mi lner and her only sujfvjpfing
sister removed to Islington. ' ' U*his sister
d y ing, the subject of this ru emoir was the
onl y one left of this numerous fami ly. ' At
Maidstone she ^'as^ a member of iti& "Wes-
byter ian congregation under , tne pa§£eral
care of the Rrs. A. Harris ; and oh 'her
settl ement at Islington , she atttfi rtted 'th e
Rev. Nath aniel Jehtiiug ^ , whom she jtrst ly
respected for his candour and piety . ^She
was aware that these gentlemen were «ot
alike in their reVi gious creetl , but she never
troubled herself with speculat ive points ,
and was most commendubl y d isposed to
rece ive instruction from good men of every
denominat ion.

Mrs . Milne r possessed an excellent un-
derstanding, improved by a more ffhan
or dinary degree of ' re flection. In person ^manners and acqu irements , she was "alto-
geth er of the old school. Her conversa -
tion was intelli gent and instr ucti ve." She
touc hed on interesting tu[ »ics , and was
pleased with information respecting the m .
With Fr ench and Italian she was 'well
acquainted. Of ITeleintichus and of hfcru -
srtlem Delivered She had that relish af the
orig inal , that she could not bear nny Version
of them , though it is acknowle dge d .that
their translators , Hawksworth and Hool ^ ,
executed their tiult a with fidelity.
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The writ er of this article , who bad the
' f

pleas i^re of being inti mat ely acquainted
with her , had the honour to b*j consul ted
respecting what hooks were best to be pur-
fibbed for her winter's amusement . The
Wor^s of Lord Bacon and of Archde acon
Parley, as well as the Cor respondence of
^njuel Rzciiardjon and of Anna Seward ,
gogetber with fuller 's W ort hies of England,
y vtr'j re procu red, /or her by * particular request .
$jj r Walter Raleigh's Histor y of the AVorld
w^as another publication with which, not-
with stand ing its antiquat ed style, she was
much pleased. The ordi nary effusions of
the pre ss had no charms for her : she was
edifie d only by works oi establis hed repu-
tat ion. Nor was she (thoug h leadin g a
ver y secluded life) wholly devoid of cut
viojsity. 9y • ¦ •Facial . cles>ire I accompanied
her to Westmin ster Abbey , and a visit
was meditated to Bunbill Fields. She
held in veneration tht illust rious dead—
whose names were emblazo ned by their
gen ius, their patriotism , or thei r piety.

The deceased had a talent for poetical
composition , and exercised it on tender and
elegiac subj ects . Some lines on a snow-
tirqp, and. also on that domestic littl e bird
a robin , w^io had , visited her bouse for
severa l successive winters , were , on ac-
count of their . fj ej icacy* much admire d.
Stanza* likewise on the dea th of a fa-
vourite sister evinced the sensibilities of her
heart . She had man y manuscri pts both
in prose and poetr y. Once indeed she
furnished me with an ar ticle translate d
frum the French for insertion in a peri-
odical publ ication , and her friends have
her - translations of some of Petrarch 's
Sonnets, in the ir possession.

>Her opinions on almost every subject
w«r§ mar ked by singularity. With diffi-
culty she submitted to any medical pre-
scription but what she thou ght her brother
the physician had sanct ioned , nor admitted
in , theology any sentiment or pract ice, but
what she imagined her Fa ther the divine
had adopted. Observi ng one day at my
house the beautifu l engravin g of the resur -
re ction of a p ious fami l y ,  she exclaimed ,
after miuutel y noticin g it , *' I do not like
tUa *. picture—th ere is the old mat* with
his , grey hairs and w rinkles ; I have no
ideas sve &hall rise with any of the defor-
mities .of Hge at th e resurrection. "

A cold broug ht on an illness which ter -
minated her quiet and peacefu l life. She
ay as not even one day confined to her
chamber , though her indisposi tion was
*e.vere> Medical assistance however sk il-
ful came top iatc to prove of any avail.
She was found dead hi her bed , the clothes
uiiru ftied—her features not in the least
distorted , aod> with everj appearanc e of
tranquil d issolution . She had slept the

sleep tf denth J Tine rtty day before , «Ke
lamen ted to a feniate frieild , tfrat harvin p
g^ne ttocrc far th rough the ^Utoer ^thi*
calamity should now befall her. Bet *<? tfee
inevitable hour *' which awai ts, ertry «<m
and daughter of Adam h*& arriv ed . Not
even patriarch al longev ity exeat j>t s from
the ravages of the last foe. Af ethuselUh
lived nine hundre d and sixty nine year *̂
and »e died.

Her property, which was very consfiw^
rable , was devised in a well-written w^H
of her own composition , to rel atives,
friends and charitabl e institutions. Sh«
b q̂^ueathe d handsom e sums to thos e ex-
cellent establishment s—-the Orp han ScAoal
City Jttoad , the Pre sbyterian Fu nd, and
the Fund for relieving the /Widows 4>f
Protestant Dissenting Ministers. Nor
has she forgotten two faith ful female ser-
vants , who , liberall y, remunerated , are
made comfortable during the remainder of
thefrr lives. Indeed her legacies have been
numerous and liberal : ana tbe writer
must in just ice add , th at on the only two
occasions he ever applied in behal f of the
•acred cause df chari ty'—the one the case
of the JFrench Pr otestants, the other an
instance of individual distress , she gfcve to
an extent that does honour to ber me*
mory.

H«r remains were deposited in Maid- *
stone church , along wit h those of '• her
dear brother and sister s," as she usua lly
termed them , most of whom were lifce
herself remarkable for longevity.

And now the insati able gra ve hat h
closed upon them all , and will in l ike man-
ner engulph the successive generation s of
mankind.

" But know th at thou must render up thy
dead ,

And with hi gh interes t too ! they are not;
thine,

But only in th y keeping for a season,
TiU th$ great promis 'd day of restitution*When loud diffusive sound from braze a

trump
Of str ong-lun g*d cherub shall alar m thy

captive s,
And rouse the long long sleeper* into \Mc9
Day-li ght and liber ty f."

Thus tho ugh disease and accident may
spare the children of men for a long- series
of year» j approaching even to the revolu-
t ion of a century, yet old age lax Us be~
hind , and , without respect of per sons ,
bows dowu the human fram e tott ering
and trem bling into its original dust. Let
not however th is venerable period, the
natural and uncorrup ted wish of every ra-
tional being, be deprecated or despised.
" To tbe intelligent and virt uous (#ay»
Dr. Pcrei val) , old age prcstmts a s«eac of

1V8 Obiiuar ^̂ ^Mrst. Hester Milncr. „ -



tranqui l enjoym ents , of obedient appeti tes,
f>f rwelL*regulated affections, of maturi ty

u knowledge, and ' calm preparation f or
iitt mortatiit y. In this serene and dignified
fctate y placed as it tverc on the confines of
tiif o worlds , the mind of a good man re-
views what is past with the complacency
<wf a good conscience , look* forward with
bumble confidence in the mercy of God,
and with devout aspiration to bis eternal
aftd ever-incre asing favour !" - The days
'j tf "  our, year s are threescore years and f e n,
and if by  reason of strength they bm f oitr-
*&are years, yet is their strength labour
4xnd sorrow> for it is soon cut off, and we f ly
a way. So teach us to number our days,
that ivc may apjrly  our hearts unto the
acquisition of Substantial wixdorn.

J. EVANS.
Islington, Ftb. 18 * 1817.

Pied on t\ie 2 5th day of January ,
Thom as Compton , one of the Society of
Friends , at. his house, in Booth Street,
Spitalfields, aged nearl y 6"8 year s, leavi ng
a disconsolate widow (an example of>every
conju gal and maternal virtue ,) eight sons,
and four daug hters , to sympat hize with
her in affl iction.

He was a valuable member of society at
lar ge, without the shad ow of sectarian
princi ples ;* and a most active guardian
of the poor , in whose service may be
traced the more immediate cause of bis
dissolution.

At the soup and parish poor houses in
that extensive distri ct , be will long be
remembered for his assiduit y ; and each
surviving associate in the wide field of
labour , will yield to him the merit of
most ^watchfu l and unceasing exertion ,
even at the sacri fice of health. Domestic
comfetft or private business , nevfer pr e-
sented an obstacl e to his impression of
public duty .

After the confinement of abotft * week
ttt liis chamber , and the progressive decay
of nature , he quiet ly breathed his las t
in ent ire resi gnation , without sigh or
froan—and althoug h no cenotap h will
recor d his wort h, it is embalmed in the
hearts of his immediate descendants , and
many others , who can trul y adopt the
langua ge of the Psalmist , ¦

— *' Behold the upright: for the end
of that man is peace/*

? Yet was he a firm believer in the
simple and sublime doctrine of the Unity
aftd Supr emacy of God the Fathe r. See
Foster's Nar rat ive^ '&c. p. 351 , and the
review of that (Work > Mon. Itep os. VoL X.
p. *4(?.

Died at Hdnerthn, near f Jachhe y,
Matwabet ANtf 0LENFN£i)t/L, aged 9 yteafoi
and 6 months : so little ad vanced in life,
shoi t must be this memoir of fcer "fcxiste&cV!
To a hear t overflowin g with affectiott tjt>
her parents and friend s, and tnrremittin ^
kinduet s to every living creature witfti fr
her reach , she unite d Sticto L cheWftil
alacrit y" both of body and mind as ende ared
her to every one who knew her t her
anxiety fbr information and consequent
progress in knowledge, made lie*r tlie de-
*«red companion of many toore advanced
in year s, *whil sfe her fond parents irkiuf geo1
the delightfu l dream of a futu re expansion
of intellect , formin g a character , in wliich
knowledge , benevolence and utility , weuld
have been eminentl y conspicuous.

Thou gh the tast e for compositio n had
not appeared , yet its dawn la the taste of
selection was often exerted ; amon gst other
instances of this, she had chosen fro m
the numerous pieces in the ** Ori gin*!
Pooms ," " The Address to the Vibktv'
(Vol . II. p. 113) ; this she wrote out and
directed as a lette r to her *' deaf father ,"
and placed where she was certain he
would meet with it. On the first of Jttne
of the past year , it pleased the Sovereign
Disposer of all events to remove her from
this state of bei ng !—those who have lost
a ch ild so justl y endeared , can best feel for
her afflicted parents !

<c Oh , if tbou hoverest roun d our walk,
Or under every well kaown tree .;
We to thy fancied shade would talk .
Whilst every tear is full o/ thee I "

Blessed with a promise of uncommon
intellectual stren gth , take n fro m the Ufa
of this wor ld at so earl y an age, the hopes
of 4*er friends and parent s thus unti mely
frustrat ed—~ yet let not her removal be
adduced as an instance o£ premature dis-
solution inevitabl y atte nding the speedy
un folding of such mental powers : here
th« re was nothin g to sanction such an
idea , her disorder was entire ly . uncon-
nected wit h the head. Mankin d would
indee d be a tr emendous abortion , if the
earl y opening of intellect was necessa ril y
accompanied by earl y death . Let us not
weake n our attempts in assisting the per-
petual improvement of mind , so far as our
individual exertions can forward it , by bo
palsy ing a consideration- 1—the suggestion of
a despairing isoagination . If the finest
prod uction of the Father of Being should
only be doomed , by hie pare ntal fiat , like
the meteor of a moment , to a momentar y
duration , the consoling idea of the per-
petua l improve ability of mind would hav e
in this woild at least , nothin g to retvar d
its exercise but unaccom plished , thou gh
perp etual effort ; nothin g but a barele s*
calculatio n , and that deferre d hop e which

Obituary .—Thrtrias Cvihpion.- *—Margatet Ann Clennell /Tiij



Mtee tb *h# trnft sScki #« W«rre me to
feffB 9«r . System Soft the credi bility of »ucu
s^gg«stk>iTs / * says a write *- alas -tec
deeply iintersst itti&,j *« wbo WouW &iii €h*>
d&flMg of hj q hefctt wifcfc* knowledge > Tbe
»|>pr«h ensiyt; naiutfe of parents muse sh<**d-
dejr at the firs t scintillation s of comawn
*»*$e, itif id $to£y dcafh to lie in ambus h

_i>ehind every shew of intell igence, the
grave to spring a mine unde r th« feet of
genius : the skill of education would bat
betra y its vietHas iato the -eiu-i-ohes of Uje
universal enemy ; the pen of the writer
would become a poisoned arrow , the voice
oi the teacher would only be heard to
sing a dirge over the extinction of his
species!**

With others who have had like cause of
grrie f, and are , resigned under such a dis-
pensation , her pat ents are thankfu l for
the time, tliough short , this affectionate
and lamented child - was allowed to com-
f ort  tltem with her endea rin g society ;
th&$ look forward with ardent expectation
to *vii improved stat e of being where thei r
#bild will be returned to their lunging
arms , where disorder ,, physical or moral ,
cad hare no existence , and where deatli
itself wili~cea« e to. be necessary ! Praises ,
immortal praises to the Lord and Father
vf nature , who, whilst he afflicts by these
bereave ments, allows his rational off-
spring such a consolation , even in such
sorrow s !

On ffte l tith T>ecetnber , 181 6, Geor ge,
tfte infant son of Mr. Josep h .Giii s-
RttttfO K , of Tenterden . 3?be hnmediatc
occasion of my transmitting to yxm an
account of the death of me so young, is
W ; state to the ' Prote stan t Dissenters i«
general , ati dF*part icularly to those who
Stow the ir faith iu tfre Divine Unity, tw>d
in the pToper humanity of the Lord Jesus
Christ , the following cir cum stance. On
ffrfe day of the burial , a written ioqitiry
thra sent" bf the vicar of the parish , f«
wha t nam e, rn what doct rine and faith ,
inn4 bv Whom the deceased- child had been— ^^k^b^^ ¦̂ ¦¦h -^̂ ^  ̂ h  ̂  ̂ ^m ̂ m ~^  ̂ ^m ^^^^ —  ̂ î̂  ̂ ^^^^ ¦¦ ~™~ -  ̂ ^^ ¦ ¦ -""̂ "- — —¦—¦— •- -̂ ^  ̂ -^^—* '̂ ^̂ " r ^v^v —^^ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ ^»

Di^>t5zed. 
To this ail answer was sent,

tfeat it was baptized by the writer of this
tflet ^orial , rn the usual form j ot accord -
ing to our Saviour 's own word*, Matt ,
j ^xviii. 19. The vfear setlt word that thi s
^vas not satis fnctory ; and soon after io a
noteV ^

at except \% had been baptised in
the naiie, in tti» faith and in the doc-
tr ine of the holy and mdi.vit<tibla Tri nity,
Hd %ttr ^f' ItCrvM fttKmld be read at the
^fa^e 6Ver tl»« cotffcrte. It 

was 
of con«e-

*qtfe^ce tJtofied witbout the church burial
service. ^^ W&tontit&e the parents  ̂ a lfuneral

lH«**r€»s wsiirjMk iv^iMl 
in the ^ouse ^n)aout

t«a 4&»$9 sjftiw this , the vicar aeni word

* M iUkio^^^ Memoir s of his Ch ild."

ite  ̂to wat**4 r#ad y  ̂ lilu^i. l»^
po84tiv«ay .^id rc| i«al ŷ di^e|y^̂ ĵl^p^
to it. ^̂ a Je«L <«v tfi t, co*|*.̂ nifett ^
with the depu ties, of tb e IVot ^a^aJ ; J ^r
sent ^*-^ throti

^li their ;£eer.£^^̂ 4~j^-
licitor ^ Mr. Webber ;

 ̂the fornj t, <  ̂^wp^
used being state d  ̂ auii our ,tleoouiin^tioi*
th at GJU ter&thyterianSy though Uke iaap ^
ot lier congregations , uot Jmv^^ an^^oj^r
nectio n with or acknow ledging any ecclest-
astical authority over us on the part o£
the Scotch Kirk ,. This yy^s {"J ^̂ fj  ̂ ^îletters from the committee , th roug h thei r
secretary, tU at the re fusal was illegal ;
and that the burial servico was matte r of
right and not of favour.

In two following instances , the buria l
service has be-en. read . - over .., Unitarians ;
the vicar still denying our right. It was
therefore jud ged to b  ̂ necessary to insist
upon it , m the case of Mr. Grisbr ook's
child , or that the buri al service shou ld be
read «*t the grav e. The ri gjjt being J pow
admitted , this was requi red nierely Wj a
public testimony of It , and tpofc place on
Friday the 1 4th , at half-past twelve, ^p
the presence of a considera ble number ^f
persons of all denominat ions, colle<*te<l
to witness so unusual an event.

S. IfOtB^N.
Tenterden , Feb. IS, 1817.
P. S. The above has not been senf v tb

the Monthl y Repository with an inVidltMffr
intention , but as app lying to a Subject of
an evidentl y public natt ure y interest s**^ &>
tJni Urians , and to all Protestant EH#~
sehters .

¦ 
. l ^, , . ^ ;

On the 17th of Decem ber , at t  ̂a^""
vance fl age of 81 , J. Mace, Esq. of Tetit^r-
dezi 9 and one of the firm of the Tente rd^b
Ban k , aft er sufferin g for a long perio d
from a cancer in. his face. He w&s for
man y years in extensive p ract ice as a 'sur-
geon and apothecary, and of high ar|«fr dks^
served re putation ipf his profession & tfrflt
had for some years retired front business .
Acti ve and ardent , in hi  ̂ disposition , he
ever tenderl y felt> for aad sympathise d
wUh the afflicted ; and - impr eftsod wilb a
Ju«t sense Qf the import ance &t ^ie^»i
cultivation , he was evey prepare d . f aHj gf we
his »iipnort to ever y , use/wl pU;b|l« irwM^n-
tion. The gener al wading ^ou¥ diepwc|fti
fr iend and brotbe| > < wa#, ext*«si,vef and his
faith in the great J ^dipg v pr incipleai of
na tural and revealedl religion , e8ta&lls}|fd
upon the nun baai a ojf free , aerfouSj, s»d
eai nest ^m^My^ 

%\\$ 
full 

cooj£icQonJv Tn
the strict sense of the ter m an tfntiarf hn ,
be took Jt he grea test jellgjit in_ j€ti'b« #-
li^htcuina r cf riisottkAf ' suAa ctntntiit'itist-VŜ r
ttmeHtf wtif ch sta ^d in ^nnexio n Wl»,
»nd flaw f rom̂ iiie 'nTirimlled skp retiff lm,
aud the W-Kan le&le gotefte**/

f mW?*md

Mb Olitiuiry .~~€ *mge+ Gnsl**4~~-J. Mqee* £s<?



i&rcy ££Hte #ne otiy tMn  ̂ and true
<gfrfe eifiMtty Itetteviwy itif the i**r<* «tams
<htip **t:h* divinely Hisp&fed .messenger
oCh*$ irtlth »n4 g rave. H<? bore the trial3
f/T bis cw<sli!?dinK days with grea t fortitude
£?id f»atfence, although often wislring for
tne period of his l euioVal , and closed his
^$%i upoii the worl d with every appear -
anj£e~t>f serenity and peace.

S. H.

IX)MESTIC.
Religious.

v *. ., y%£ /a^e Politico! Pra yer.
" Tft* Prt nce Regent was assailed
wiA n^ud,. grave l, potatoes and stones
on uu fcetiu*n ftom th£ ParFia rcte nt
H°use. One pf the Lords bf the
Ifedj-chani ber a£Pea*s to hav e BeKeved

t
a£,an air rgqn was fired at his .Royal
ighness. He is perha ps alone in

th fck persuasion, but all sane perso n s
are agreed that the conduct of the po-
pujiice was outra geous and crim inal ,

^M)d; tfciat the individual riote rs ar e
deserving of pun ishment. A mob is
iiJ- ftued to judge o£ measures of .state,
umctv more to deal oi^t retrib utive
ju stice to the sta te actors . The firs t
magistrate of the countr y is always
enti tled to respect, ana especiall y
^tketl hfc is engaged in the exerci se of
$& tiighêst constituti ona l ' futic1 tions.
if; live people dlsapptove of the J inea-
^qr^s 

Qt ^ gjovern nieiit , it is their r ij;ht f
i£ it£ even their duty ^ and a diity ofih^
IQO^t sQiamn "kind , to assembl e in a
l^gal TOa nner, ai>d t  ̂ express their
seaMiH 4tat ^« to sMite their wrongs and
«e dsci^aitt i, th^jr rights, in language
meomiug Jre#*men, born f iiee

^Thewc ai  ̂we believe, the views of
Air* f g r e u t e *  part of the well-informed
aRffd^ towwrat people of the United King-
d0»i . lft» Royal High^iesd's mini&ters ,
llfiW^ever i hare judged* this a fit oeca-
»iofi; Ibr afetrtti ing th« nation with a
W|$t* df th« at^k ltfpon the Regent
Wing the resuh^ of treasonable plots :
if remains to *b% *een whether any
such plots have been formed

 ̂
and

I^h^ êf if 
thej bave 

ha4 an exisftenbe
«  ̂W^ ai  ̂ t& ^'oiore thaii the
mm * j|f|ug(PH3» q|! %j|w h^f̂ wi^cd pr
fofitfMt l^il «t^w  ̂4fiAperad oe>, un-
MNMUftiflL wlJt , any. Jbod y ot people

Edward Ltmgdmi M&skmmrdf i, J £s%*

Jjq %bc d^uajry Aof J lf r * M<i4$Lj nAtr$Q>
p^ 58, there i« aj| ̂ rr ^r  ̂

tht: pam  ̂ahd
anat her in the da^« . Tfii« name shottld
have stood Kdtvard Lonodon Mnvhnu r'i^Esq. : be die4 Jaa . 2Sd, in fab 6lst yeair>
and was buried in bU famiiy vau lt iXi
Bunhill Fwlda.

whate ver. , la the mean, ticn e, the cry
of trea son serves the, pur posê a/ Tbrijbg-
ing the pursuit of refarai into discredit,
and of frightening the rich and the
tiaiid and the depen dents upo n the
governmen t into declar ations and ad-
dresses, which for the momen t g*̂
life and stren gth to the system of mis-
rule which has reduced the nation to
a state of unparal leled distress .

As usual , the ministers of the Re-
gen.t have enlisted the churc h into
thei r service , and the following mani-
festo, in the form of a prayer, ha*
been gut out by author ity, and pfrdeted
to be read in all churches , on fourtee n:
successive days :

4* Almighty and moit MerciftJ God, who
in compassio n to a sinfu l , nation , liast
deleated 'the designs oi desperate men,
and toast protected fronr tb« base an4 ^at -
barous assaults of a lawless multitud ^^.
the Regent of the l/uited Kingdom, ac-
cept our. prai *e and tb anks ^viiig i ca\x-
timi^H, we implore thec , t by pr otection of
his K oyai person. Shield him from the
ar row t4»at fl iefch by day > and from the
pestiUjnce that walketh in darkness ̂  from
the secret designs of t reaso n, and from
THE IVfADNESS OF T«B FBOPfcE .

** A«d whilst we pray for thy mktcj
ftti d j>T ot«ction, give,us grace , O God* to
perc erre «nd know what t^J ngd iye vupkt
to dop iest impatient i%f evils, ani ujanaMttl-
fal of th y. TUfto#old g^oORess, we 4H %Arc-
lUf w&ev& v€litf $ ca&mA te / ou d̂%i< and
abfti»<ioa t l^oae never-/aiUag

x ^ou^cis of
natianal pz:o«D«ri ^ and ha^piiie^s^—obe-
dience to thy co^ia>in4tt ient /̂ ^4 tho
fciw cfth y hoi>' i*aine.

<* Th«se. pmy«ra ind jpl:aU(9« f|f hjumbly
offer to thy Divine JW ajesfcj, ia ^e nJUii*
aiul t ltt^ough tbb rnedifttion . j^C ^wr Xoc4
and Sstviour J«»u» C r̂bt. Ajrmva. ''

The peopte ts a la r^e f^aite, aar«i 4r
is not quite consistent ^ v^ilj 'i decfiDrum
or «raixtudc pir truth thj |l ttl« miniwer s

" Irdeiligence.̂ Tk* late P vteuol Prayer. !$£

INTELLIGENCE.

WL. Xtl. K



^ither o£ sta]te\ or of rejjgioxi should
char ges tjî m with mad *m$f ^l b$y \pf
them be inad% *he governor ? of q^ujfph
and state wotild do w^ll to jnqmr e
"t&Jtat has made them s» P

This nart of the |>rayjer has excited
univ ersal disgust and resentment.
Mr. Brou gham and Sir Francis Bur-
dett have denounced it in the House
of Commons as arj^ insult ^ au the peo
pie, and a solemn mocker y of devo
tion. . .. . . .. ; . :

In the second branch of the prayer
ther e is a taci t ack nowledgment that
the governors and governed ought to
do something i what the latter ought to
do and what they dnght ntit to do we
nave before stated ,——the y ought rtoP io
run into violence, biit they ouffh t to
uste the means Whic h the Constitutio n
has put into their hand s, of assert ing
and recovering their rights : — what
theformer oicgkl to do and ought not to
d"vis not diffic ult to conceive , though
not very pleasant to them to state ;
perha ps, we might best express our-
selves in sacred language , and th ere-
fore we refer the reade r to Daniel
iv* 27.

The corn pilefs of the prayer depre-
cate impatience of evils, havin g probabl y
in their memor y the lan guage of the
rulin g statesman df the daty who has
charged the p&op] e9 the mad people,
^\t n an tgn qrvnf impatience ! of taxation.
,Iu spi te of ithe eay lord and ftie nii-
,rushers at the ^ altar , it is to be felted
thaj t^tbe multi tude who are an hungered
wAH 3ti U CQfnplain ; . and , it might be
a profi table speculation ii) tj>« Cabinet
Council , an4 in tfefe ©leeting^ ̂ f ecple-
sia^tics whethe r the diseased v feckly
politic naight not b  ̂ cured af iimpat i-
ence by being relieved fro m suffering.

^Hhtd Q the heatoy -burdens and let the op-
p tysf ed go f r e e; and i f the people tUen1 ctittf plaTn, th ey 'may be jusft^^iccKised
"of rfxadhess , and may be abandon ed to
\ihe lash of the N6ble 3Lord fs*eloquence,

/ ^plcf to the prayers of the jsne^tii.
i. . Anther evil whi<fh the gra yer
>pomta out is -tjie seeHng of relief ivhere
rehef atnnoi; le jto md. TThi ^s ground of
aupp licatkon, is, we h^pe nqt aQlid, and
»i ĵb -^re s

ure 
w* 

resp^tfpl 

eiin  ̂

to
Parliam ent or to the Throne,;, f or
wh^re do ttoe people agfcktfsp&ef, but
from the Pri nce Regent and the Xw*
Houses ? And lo say that relief ^can-
not be found here, is to th row a most
unseemly susp icion upon the consti-
tuted authori ties. If we mew oppose

6j qt "bjSftJoiti i&ti&t of the Arcbbbhft to
of g lMrff itfi  T6hapTaib ,: f o  w^otrt ,
tpr̂ Wy^^p ̂ .JK̂ M.̂JR* *8*strange piece^ ornieiy* ^e will ventute
to assert that the nation may iind relief
In the crow n and : the le^tSRSfiire/ ^a^kl
that if they continue their" cbnstku-
tion al exertions the relief is at nti great
distance.

_ Or t^aC iiiture occasion we trust thai
the Bible will be searched for a pre*
cedent of player in time of nation al
distress ; there is a passage, ISlehewtiah
ix. 32—37, which we would recom-
mend as a pa ttern.

Christian Ti'OGt Siwtety .
The eighth Anniversary of t^js Spc\etv\

was holden on Monday the 17th of Ife^t^-
ar y, at the Old London Tavern , fli»1iojis-
gate Street. In %he meeting : /or bu^jbess
the chair was, occupied by t ip e £f ^asur jer ,
Ja mes Esdajle, Esq. Tke Eeport ^olf the

- - ' . <• T..'T i r ¦' ¦ J» . . ¦ ¦ • • y  + < \*~y f ^ ^Gomroitt ee was read , by the Secretary.
It commenced by repeati i  ̂ the qeclaraxion
of the pre xedipg CeBpmitleê  - that Ifrom
the organize d state into whicfc tfoe Society
had now been bro ught , much of noyelty
was not to be expected in the dtetairo f its
proceedings and successes ; but"/ addc <l
that though the past year had^ b^en
marked by no event of a very stri king
chciracter , either favourable or unfavour-
able , and though the chaimels of dist ribu-
tion were nearly the same as »h prec eding
years, the number of {tracts wbi^h had been
sctit into circulation bad exceeded "that of
fltfi y form er per iod of_tfye saip& length.
The Report far ther expressed the Regret
of the Committ ee that owing to the Wan t
of mwiuscr ipU adapted to, the objects of
the Society they had been able to publish
durintr the last year only two new tract s,
«ne frozu the pen pf tbeir ol  ̂ajid yahiablc
contributor , Mrs . Mary Hughes , the other
by-a frcnt leman vcfy o from it* i&rst ' institu -
ticm h'id ente red warml y into tUe ^«s»fer«
of the Society, and in many ways eutltlt d
lumseU to its beat thanks. Of pach of
these tracts, form ing- rfos  ̂

30 and 3* of
the serieii, it was #tated tha^t 20016, copied
had been pri nted, ai>4 it wa& add^4 that
owing to the continued " and increasin g
demands fo  ̂the Society 's pub lication^, th«
Con^vuittce haf be^pii opli^e^ to repnut no
le»£ than ten Qf .the earl ier tr acts, to th e
numhew, o£ I7r fQO copie*—mak ing uitb
the 40(^ new >f^cU? tlie whole num ber
.printed in tij ^e course of" the last yeas
*}#59fl , bf^p  ̂ 11 ,500 mote than were
pri nted \u %hq ^e^r jprecediri ^

^ 
Tne tie-

por tj Ji ^ated in jrefep^nc«? t  ̂

tti f 
pa*t labour s

of the Society, thftt since ilif Institu tion
in 1809 it had printed in all 280,00*
tracts * that of this jmmber UteTC ha<*
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been circulat ed previou s to ibis aahivcr-
tWf ;^WA  ̂  ̂ iW&f cf c * #»WJf !f l *'T&{
?$J}pQ, h ?Ld p tp ty distrib ute^ Jurrn ^ *$c
la$* >#^r. ;^ ,_ i? . ; f _ ' ; - * ;  /,_ J  ^. .TJ ?e following statement was given of
t liê  Society s present prop erty.
la the Treasu rer's hands.... 11 16 4
Htte to the Society fconi Book-

sellers , Countr y Socie*-
ties , &c 180 15 4

Estimate d value of the Stock 235 13 0

458 X 8
T*ue from the Society . for

Prin ting, &e .. 78 18 O

Leaving a bala nce o f. . . . . . . .  349 6 8
In favour of the- Society . •
The Report contai ned an earnest recoro -

in^uclitioa to thi Subscribers to use their
influence with ' their literary friends to
forms n fhe : Committee with manuscri pt
tr acts  ̂ sulteil, as" to length , subject and
£$& of comjSos f̂cpnJ to. the design of tfie
Society ; the ^htumktf resources of the
^cflt y bein  ̂re |jresietit«id 

a£ e^ual to the
inuT ^utipalion of its publications.

 ̂
Ttte T f̂f o t% having been read, tbants

were vpted to 3^frs. Mary Hfugbefe , and the
$%f 3£r J tteAr ^ benefactors of tke Society
tiuiin^ t̂be la*t year ; to the "IVeasureT ,
Se^-etary, Coiiiinittee , Auditors tifi d the
^ogecto r, Sir. Marsom . Th«i fblloWin g:
gent lenien were afterwards cboseii ' into
vftick for the year ensuing.
, " • ' * " ' Jame s Esdaile , Esq. Treas jirer .

Comniittee.
E«V. Thotatas ^ees,? kr. Trend , Mr

Par&r  ̂Mf. Foster , ' Mr. Hart , Mr! Gib
so«. Mr. Roberts . Mr. S. Barton , ' Mr
Bailey, Wr. Fehiiel, Jixti .  tiev. J. llvahs .
" • Auditors.
Btr. Patfces / litr l Jl TayI6r , Mr ; Tit-

fora .
tyo Secretary was appoint ed, Mr. R^ej

^ft 4ijni sfa&J ribat it woMj! be iiii^ossible
"for nSui aiSitf td aicifet that dflrce iWiidn -
sea|l«n^eof:an ^ngagr t̂tient i

nto 
Wh

ieh 
h«

'!««( Interea Wftii ^Stb  ̂̂ cfety" iemd the
Co^if^eS ̂ ot UD^nr*epared toH <recW-
rn ^d i Ŵcc^df. Thi Coni inittee Nrere
eim)pw«re <y to ffll up i\& va<Jaricy as ^oon
^'feef ̂w^kble

riWr /Ke ^s etfgffffing ' to
discSar f c'iS  ̂ the ti&n ti&  ̂the ^Ittes of
$ecre¥ iry s - - • ^ " '  ̂ ' ^-  ̂ n :r vr >, , ¦.

*ff ite? ti^cuiton ikry Vbutib ^ df «^«busi-
lie^^tlielsSffiW fiai^ti gtme thfbu ^h,
tne iu6»crib^rf J a1hd* ^elî ^riehd ,̂ t6 the
™mber ;̂ r"i6ofar seventŷ /drtfed ^«^ether
«n lheV alual̂ ect^dal^^laW  ̂Wtllmm
tren î Ki^n tl^

ch^?? 

T^^ ^^as
^ea'Vm SntfdtiM>arftfo«y a^fl sjifrit ,
M,^*^^*1̂ ^^^  ̂'tbfe cilair

S»W«^

nent observations of the chairman , and
by t be addres ses of the gent lemen whose
na mes haul bet33 connected ' Witfi s^toc 'df
the m~-a;mong whom " We¥e lift* Ashland,
ihe first Secre laff ^f <fti  ̂ Society;* the
Treasurer , Mr. Esdftile^, Mr , WHk 's, Mr.
Foster , and Mr. Gibson . Several new
nanies were added tt> the list of Sub-
scr ibers.

Orthod njp Alarm in Ireland.
{We copy the following ' from, a - Cork

newspaper : we hare already, p. 116, given
au account of the Sermon which , has raised
this outcr y. "* Bp.]

To the Kditorof the Cprk Advertiser.
JP *xh *esday, Aug. 14, 1816',

Sir.—I law yesterday ,;for the first time ,
a Pamp hlet, entitled ,. < 4 ,A Strmo n
preached Jul y lOth , 1816 , at Bap don ,
before a Meeting of seme of the Members
of tbe Presbyter ian Congregations of Cork
and Band on," and I confess I read it
with concern. I had imag ined that Ire-
land , or at ldast the South of it , had been
u neon tain inated by the leprous taint of
Socinianism : and I would not have be-
lieved that any one pre tending to ord ina-
tion from any Christian Church , and who
is (if I mistake not) , paid by toe country
for promulgating' the tenets of Christi-
anity , would openl y preach the Deistical
doctrines oi AntitrinL tanan isoi. But I
nrjii by this pamphlet that 1 wa$ deceived.

The. Serowm is below cr iticism. It is
not recommended by argument , lcar uing-,
or eloquence ; the place of which is occu -
.pied by canting liberality and real iiito-
1 eranee v or rhetorical flour ishes about
aeroli tes nnd thunder -storms, and cum-
brous masses and mists , and stormy wares ,
et cdetera dt g-f rp re J toc. It should not
have been not iced by me (who am, I hope,
aboVe the idleness of criticising xcp^hy
blasphe my)) had not the preach er; been, a
Presbyterian -minister , and (at* he asserts)
urged tb pub lish it by a PFesb ytCTian caa-
gregfition.: rni(wgh not A m^n>ber of that
^ect  ̂ \I fltel' (»a wijat serious CJtu;i5t ian
4p*f* not ?,) ^ihc i highest .respect . for .j ^ijfir
tvuly ^Uwtian n principle^. . Differi pg frpm
them chiefly op points o/ ; Cbur pb ^overn-
ment^, I uau ^t Jjeatow «»X 

.: t^rib û t^ of ap-
plause on tbeir jp rptestant cteed ^ and their
sound Tr initarian sentimen t J , 1 look
tberefoxc an thi s assumption: of thei r name
*s highly impudent , to say no vror »8, and
1 hope that they will not suffer thetysfilyes
to li^ xtrj4«t the utigma oi having giypyxj uny
cowrtienaace to *U« intoictusa oi thi* parn-
phleti^ 0-^ A • , : V  .. .^ >: v _ . , A , ,.' ;^ ^: t , ;V.
> v i; : • i :tttn ? Sir , your humble .SeFjraqt ^

- • * a . - i . , . . .v - • ; r - JN14WJ NU&
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C&e of Jf tr. CHihtles Herber t a Suff erer
f o r  Constance' Stike.

T^c following statement of¦ ' Tfr case? fof
fiersc'cmion and eitretne distress occa-
sioned by a firm adherence to Unitarian
principles , is earnestly reco*»mende d to
the attention of the readers of fF*e Mont hly
Repdsitory , and to the friends of rectit ude
and liberality in general.

Mr. Charles Herbe rt , conduc tor of a
cfrar ity school^ at Elham , near Cant er-
bury , was , at the concters ion of the last
year , expelled fro m hi* situat ion , the du-
ties of which he had uniform ly discharged
with a strict Tega rd 'to its requisitions ,
and on which he depended for the scanty
maintenance of a family consisting of a
wife -and nine childr en , pure ly on account
of his embra cing Unitarian pr inciples,
and his frankne ss when called upon , in
avowing his convictions. For many years
previous to this event, his circumstan ces
had been much strai ghtened from the
operation of the same narro w and per se-
cuting spirit. He had long entertained
objection s to many parts of the church
catechism and service , and from a par-
ticnlar disl ike to a passag e in the former ,
whrch relates to the imputation of Adam ^s
sin to his innocent posterity, had left it
out in the instruct ion of bis own childre n.
This omission quickly attracted the notice
of the clergyman , who the** officiated at
Hrl han *, and who also expressed himself
highl y dissatisfied with some peculiarities
which he observe d in Mr. Herbert 's mode
of tu ition . These peculiarities , however ,
are such evident improveme nts, .and tend
6O mate rially to facilitate the progress of
the pup il in every branch of learnin g,
th at on an inspection of the school , the
clergyman wad obliged to acknowled ge, bis
terro r ; nevertheless he would not consent
to giving his acknowledgmen t the sana e
publicity that he had to vbU groundles s
complaints . On the contrary he gave
encoura gement to a friend of bis owtt , in
establishing a school in a neighbourin g
^iiiUage, by means of \*J )ich Mr. Herbe rt's
altfea dy scanty income "was reduced to
thirt y pound s per annum.

The mal ignity of opposition still con-
tinuing, baffled evory effort t© nia&e
kn owtfc his improved system, and together
^with the \ ery tinfavourahle . circunaa tances
attending the impover ished .condition <©f
El ham and its neigh boar hood , rendere d
ittnpttofitabl e to uini ^eE its invportant ad-
vwnta ges* His mind, bawevier , though
Repressed , still contin uing unbrok en and
tageiraou s," a few yearo si tr ee he inciden-
tally ra« *V vrith the *c \ Letters to.» Mr.
Wilberforce on. Hereditar y Diipr ^vity, by
a ^oyrnfcfe,'* which opened to him a jaew
aijia delightful f ield ml ideological jwttec-

tfon , fetrti #eiy  T^ib«idi&^ mathd his 
s
p v e

-
c^rf ceittd ^ opintoS Ba'"Xhisi*otisr? ''of I f aeiiig
further conversant with L nit airia o'writers,
"he? ccwnmuialcateii b'f» wishes by letttm ^ .̂to
Mr. Belshatn , frmu - wifiom^lie VKOtivud m
supply of tracts , in tbe eootents of >v faich
he soon became deep ly interested  ̂

a«d
thou gh he determi ned to main tain a strict
adherence to his former line of conduct in
the mana gement of his school , so long ^s
he renaaitWid in that situ ati on, yet a f ew
of these tracts found th eir way into the
hands of some neigh bours , wlio shewed*a
degtee of inte rest in. the same important
inquiries . Intimat ions of these circum -
stances at length reach ed the ear s ofvtfc e
presen t curate of the villagê  ever watch -
ful to guard the sacred mysteries f rom
the unwelcome ' intrusio n of investigat ion
and discussion. The orthodox y of Mr.
Herbert now appearin g suspicious,* lie
was warned befor e a conclave , consisting
of the clergyman and the other residen t
trustees of the charit y school, tc* gitc in
account of his princ iples. A certain
inquisitorial rude ness appeared io th eir
conduct on this occasion , which ill ac-
corded wit h the man ly and independent
spirit of Mr. Herbert , and to avoi d mis-
representation he det ermined to deliver to
the clergyma n, in writin g, an explicit
declaratio n ©f bis fait h, which he did as
follows : * < I believe tha t Jesus of Naza-
ret h is a prope r human being, the greatest
of all the pro phets of Ged , descended
from the famil y of David , and sent -in to
the wor ld to abol ish the Jewis h economy,
and to teach the grea t doctrine of a futur e
life ; also that the worl d was. form ed by
one Supreme God , and that it is governed
by him , and tha t the loving our neigh-
bours as ourselves , and bein£ mercifu l
even to brute beasts , are th e dut ies of
e very C b ri stian «' f

Alth iMigh thes e convictions had no
intiucuc e whatever on his XondUact in the
school, yet the clergyman and Ws fri tJ Klds
now resolved to mak e this UHeq ui vo£&l
voucher of his integri ty the fouptet iotif of
their future proceedin gs against fciuu
They accordi ngly on f he 37tft [ of Way,
Idl ^ , delivere4 to bittt in ,Writih g^  ̂ od-
tioe to quit ttw fte ifooi and premise? jit
the ensuin g M ichaelmas. All hi& reroon-
atra *ic*  ̂o»4he irreg tilaj ifcy o/ the notice,
on his .not havin g/ vidlated any conditia ji
on wli ioh J i« was c^xpointed,  ̂ and on tlie
¦ M mi l ¦¦ 'i lW' .

* 
' » <  ? "* ¦' * ¦> ' ¦¦ ¦*¦¦ < ¦ ~—»t.<u. .i. 4<.» . , > .. , .  f ,

* l\ ^ifis Erected by .  a > clulise in the
will of the gentlemaut wfecrbe queathed the
house and salar y for the aeboolqaaSter,
that iwhoeveT fwas appcdittfid l rto tWt situa p
tioR should " be a true aow ef tii6 Cburch
pfl £ib^laxKi ;" but of tbia coridi Moa Mr.

< tiert ierh was not informe d* at itis appota t-
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j sfcj a of hamanity ¦ in favour o£ 91 beipless
6*«£ly depending entire ly up on h\&, vxer-
*aiiu&}' \n that situa tion ibr the ir main-
tenance ; were i disr egarded , a&d tfae snaea-
snre tvas persisted in wit h all the ri gour
which the clergyman and his collea^u^s
e*mld exercise.

But as they had exceeded their legal
authority in the promp titude of th eir
^proceedings, ***d k*r * H- was wholly un-
provided with any other situat ion or
resource , the school rem ained unde r hirn
after the expi ratioa 0/ the term , and in
the mean time the affa ir was brough t
before som£ gentlemen , who were ap-
pointed what they called out-trwstees of
the school ; that is, th«y did not reside
in the parish , and wh ose sanction had
not hithirto -been formal ly obtaioed . At
iefigtk , earl y in Hecembex, Mr. Herbe rt
vrteL summoned before these gentlemen ,
atid again closely questioned respectin g bis
f o&th, and part icularl y bis denial ^of the
£>e4tyx)£ Jesus Christ . As be still could
n&t but acknowled ge bis convictions upon
th is, head , he was further .quest ioned as to
bis not quitting" his situation in comp lian-ce
with the not ice $ ^nd peremptor ily told
that he must quit without fail on or before
the ci 1st of December. His pleas for some
degree of lenity were utterl y disre garde d ;
the school was 'taken away, and tfae com-
bined influence ' of divides , justices , &c.
is even now exerted iu depH \-ing this for-
lorn " individua l of scholars of every descrip-
tion : of thos ie whose friends paid fortion ; of thos ie whose fr iends paid for
th eir inst ruction , as ^rell as those belongin g
to th€ charit y school. The efforta of
th tfse gentlemen indeed were not confi-Red
to bis expulsion from the situation which
he had long, holden , but a threat was
uttered by the clergyma n that his declara -
tion should follow him wherever he went ,
in order to preve nt him from obtaining a
situation any -where . But we trust tha t
tile dictates of rectitude -and libera lity, by
the |>rofcfecli on, which they aere* read y to
n tf *f t d ' t &  injured wort h , will obtain an
effe<jttiol triumph over all such machina-
tions. - - ' • • - - ¦ • : : -

~ 'Wr ^ Her bert with bis numerou s and
helpless family is now t4> deprivedhof eViery
stay -sav« innocence and heaven .JJ Under
eiTCura standei so imminentry distressin g,

went* nor indeed had he - then any
thoughts of 1e4?raig the ebwrchi as he bad
no acquaintance whatev er with- Umtarm«« ,
ndr did he even ktioM r that there were
such peTa<ons in existene ĵ And after be
bad &d«mt ed bts pfceseat opiok>n», he
invariaWy causercfethe cbiWrcn committed
to bis oaarte ^to- he instruc ted i& the dotf-
tr iti^8 of-tfee ehu^ehv ^ittioiit <*wer fetriHt jg
to thjsm that be waa of, a «oDt»ary opinkai
fcinasel f.

it is hoped that the geoerou* friends of
int egrity , of enli ĥteae d and liberal
prijevcî ^ s, and 4p,dt ;ed W^oe»v*^r will fillow
tjie iilaiotiy^. crj ,of :^niani tyr to innu ^ôce
hifr brcjas t, upf , suffer ^ts most pres ^/ig
solicit alious tQ \?e over-ru led by. super*
station, oor by the fovl4 calculati ng spir it
of world ly-mindedaes s, will be rcady ^to
exert thei r elforts <m behal f of this wor th y
suffe rer ,for conscience * sake, a^id of hif
innoceut faiu ily. And if this statem ent
should reach ^uy benevolent iindividual s
who may be acqua inted with auy situation
or any means by which an ingenious man ,
a good arithmetician and algebra ist, well
qua lified to act as a teacher , an accouat-r
••uit , or in any xroncero m which diligence
and . fidelity are the principal req4iisVt£s#
it is ef>rne$tl y reques ted that they yrt U be
p leased to, conuuuni cate the informat ion
either to^ the Editor of this Reposito ry or
to either of the undersigned .

We, the undersigned , have inquired into
the truth of the above stat ement, and be-
lieve it to be strictl y correct.

7 APF ^AHAM HARRIS , Minister of
the Unitarian Congregat ion at lUairlstone .

THOMAS P*N£, Secreta ry of t/ie
Kent and Sussex Unitarian j &s&ociation -

¦r

Removals amongst Unitarian Mi nisters.
>Rr. fisTkiN , of ISristo l) retire* from \ri ?

past<j rat duties at Lie win*» J teeari, B?i*t&l%
at MidsnmtEier next ; and Dr - CARP fcNT ^ft̂
vf Jia ieteri etv^a^es to succeed 

bim 
as (f£>-

pastor with A/r. /iowe. > , r

In teUigtncti.—k Removals amongst Unitarian Ministers. 1£$

* iVtR . Fox. <rf i Cktehastcr , htts been m\gL-
niiwoxrsly chtfse n . to succeed the - late Af a \
f ^ idieTy at / lardidrnen t Court* . i^ndtf).
He . enters wpon ^ohe pastoFal ortke ^t L4dy
day. I'll er<* will be a; public ^erw w 1MI H wm
settiemeot , at whkh sovcral of the X,t>n«J oii
ministers have wagreed to off ici ate *  ̂ {Jf or
}*atticu laTS sde the ijWrapperv J? • - • r • ." r ; 'j r»

Ma. Hu ttoui , f rom IJubH f t , f orme rly
of Alie York Academ > ̂  and latju a^^ btant
minister tor -Mr . 3ktyier< i of JSi6t t'iqghAmp
has acdvpteian d watered upo« th e |)»»tdcai
office , at Waltkaimtousv, near 4U>nd<m,
racat fd by the resigoatioa of Jl /r . if tigan.
Mr« Coganfs farewell > sermon is^ve/iifi-
derstand , to bis, - included ; . in .j tW t^l'o
volnme» of sermons , **bich at tha rtqturut
of his friends, torn ;bas seal to thet prensj t&

Mr. * W. ̂ owKsxtam has Fc^igQed^j the
charge of the Pcesbyterian <4ngrrgnl hUivat
Lsewes; and the congre ^atimj Ju *vc< *£»-
gaged :-ij tfr. Jdwsjifidj *»4 the ^initajiian
Acade my, Hackney, to succeeds;hiixf4 at

[It is inten ded to resume tihift ^ ̂ tct ^cle
oocsisionaU; j ia&)FtnAtion ill rt i|%u£8tecL . "

E©.]



Unitarian Congregations in want of
?zr ubTj srt - VmM i&cikJ * - : > "
3 l *1SjSfe«fe: i R \At Mid ^tirn nier tfeerenvttt fete
t^irtc / K^e by tbe r^tnbval of ifl^i C&0*
/teifi?r W Bristol/ - The *x>iigi*egati§&nr has
€wk ^ttWistete : iVJf>. 3f anhin g has be*n
f8#Jtnafcy yeat ^, arid still conthraes one *>f
tfi^Wstb rs of this antitnt auf d respecta lile
eStrfcfc/

T fJk- : - .' ; ¦ • . -

MONTHL Y RET ROSPEC T of P^BMC AFFAI RS;
The CJwtstians Survey of* th& p olitical .tf^orld^ .

~**FH5E 1%rliam ent has been re-assembled ,
tjot cinder most unhappy auspices. Itefore
if tf ik iatets %ht public eye the safegua rd ^to
tK  ̂ liberty of the subject will probably
bafre ' betto rtihiov **!, and Bnglishmert , if
fetfepi cion is enter tained Against them , will
%WJ liable to be seized tmd detai ned in pri-
ttef oJ Tlvat such a' power «h*>«M be lodged
flt? «t ^dverfimeti t iti -eases 6tf knia ilietit
iflii^gr

k* to the state cannot be .doubled :
titar ateftfl is tlie tespon ^W ltty of tfros c
*ft t*̂ r>* whô advi se sucb a measure , unless
ttt *̂  a*e p erf ectly convin ced «biit. 

it is 
*Jj -

^dlutely tteces ^«ar y, and that v»th«wti titti e
d«n êr to^ the whole cotnn ttinit f ts ex^wuie.
Wbefhelr the times called for such a mea-
%ii^e we have to " learn / Facts *rili be'*! c-
djkfea, and upott tb eito ita proprie ty, will
^r ĵud ^cd. 1 Melan ^bol  ̂ liowever ^ is tlj e
state of th e coqntry  ̂ which * afte r the Su f>
^bl f̂t ^s of ' so \tong a ivavfar e, when it ex-
W^bted  ̂ Tepose " itt tite blessings ^of peace,
"flilds itself hitfas^ed by th** suspicion " ot
¦f^lrf or pretertd ed cotispimcies , aUke de-
^^ b^hfig cbtiniie*rce between 

man *
a«d ? man ,

mitd' ettibtttfH ttg the co«ift>rts of Ufe. li
^otr cottntryto«n aire «o bad as they are
4^t-eseht ** to 

4>«*, if such blfts phft nvy^acid
W-oiPaYT^ties  ̂̂ n* evtin trea son rei£n& amori

^4ii«ni, wotiderftii -fi^s beten thtir secrecy ,
^bbt tliose WoYrlble vtees U*ve Rtot ^ biiea
^ttor e puWety 'displayed . - 'But  ̂ l  ̂t

lwe
^Tire

¦6' x^Vck^d, this wickedn ess can not have
$$faitt ft up ih a uw>rtient.r Nema- rep<jnte

¦ f  7i u i: ¦¦ i. : . - < . , ¦ 
 ̂

¦ • •

Newport , Isle of Wig ht. This con-
g^^£fti^n^hasineciA s«pph«xbiqr ^i$i»  ̂Uu>w
by Mr\ '4&tmdierp t lat ei ^>li dbhe j yi>)tapa9
Academy, Hackaey^'J ^fci ilhjy ealt& nba *
mvb^ppiiy laid tjiin a^*e,fr«)jaa^t  ̂ fnik)b«
dtitt *?*. c^The^serriceii * :mt prEsn ifc.jcarme^
on by the kmdness oC i2S§jgyi(f i ^ M g h o s9 wa rd
the congeregaticMi  ̂ iormeTiy m&uistej r> ;ijrf
Leather Lane ,J LondotK ¦, - .; " ¦ . . ; v

CHicttE STKB. TJhis coQ^rega,tion • will
be vacant at i«dy-day? ^ Uy^tJie r«jpQ UaLfl[f
Mr * Fo & . t» PiXf rliarnent < Caur $± i Lon4»i\»
as successor to the iate Mr.. Vi4U5T, • ¦. ..

(TiluS article, compiled at th* rc^we^t
of many corresi poudeuts , is int ^»tle<i to be
continue d occasionally. Attrstad *nf6j3X|9~
tioa On the subje ct oi Jt is reaueste*}* vJ&ii»l

turp issimus. Some cau ses mus t have
bro ught it on ; a»4 wjh«n these arc ̂ llpwed
by all part ies  ̂ a r^m^dy 

ipay 

^a«»te^e
fouud. At any rate, iH tbe* UyveT classes
are plunging themseU  ̂ intp vicc  ̂ let .t^e
higher be mor e car eful w&a£ . e^aniplws
they set . High and ?1cm*', r^b_ap  ̂ Jgj^r .
ta yow fll the* words; o£ O«4 »rc ê^uayy
addre ssed 1 Rcforey wha tever i>j ami^s^n
your conduct * Refux?*o Ib^Jbejam , out p i
,yt*ur ou'Q «>'«? and fcbef* y«? wjl ^ «ce beV^er
to take th e- speck oiit <tf the, ey« pf,. ¥O|i r
neTflfhbqiu:. .• . - .. . : .  - . • , • . . , ....

The Prince Megeat vo©J q^%u W1?1 bis
usual state t*> add ress, 1̂  ̂parj ^amen^j, but
tiirau ĥ th ^ immense .muUi^̂ ^sv yvl̂ ^^e
passed -the chQ*yf4̂ 1 .»oau  ̂pf |)uj: ^|\s, was
not .heaj ^d, bqt i^

o^ri  ̂
^^

i^g% ^4 t^^*
ings proclat wed; Abe ui4^£n|^\pjD ^i^^
populace . -On bis Toti^p^ froni XbQ. j| qgse
tfeese sympto m* o  ̂ ^puj^.^^leaj fure
tfeere incfea^ed  ̂ ao^. ̂ Wli, -f|oi^ss^re
thrown At^q-<cwriftefc«. cAi I^^tvQft^/1^sia« *ra*. at , ,6r»^ j &f r & k  ^̂ ^̂ a^î ^as
sniAshedw  ̂^h&jPi2P3^]b^e?£ftu J ^CSH* (̂1
n^pei^ttu sd ^

u^i] ̂ »% a *̂3$fcfli «  ̂
'^^

ati
de«oanded ^toi^M^i§a^^ia^̂

^f^n|n i^ia-
tion wmsma dti t& ib^i t&RM^J ^\?% We
iusu\ts WiaX b*& kP *&Kj &§ W îP.M9h tV1̂
.thcij iangw r heh ĵe^^e^,.^  ̂ :> 

^̂  tn
.. «.  Tl  ̂cun ^ ûcw^j ^4 t  ̂̂ Wi^m^i^n
wa*; ^aj&ri ^Mf^iftte .; mmWQf f / h i  ̂ ih ^^

s'
joiutfd^J  ̂if^ t||fe»l^A^;e^feWHrti5ffi9P 4he
^pjiech jfeoa^ U**ii th^ww^i j^YfifeW^ , l^rd
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^LiVE ftPb o*;, 1 Bensliaw Street . i^4.
J& lthp ihf , -ih€ ' aged pas tor of this cot*gr&-
&£iipns has fesign'ed "bis pastoral charge ;
Sis "stfeces sor is uot yet abb ofrtted .

£»t T<rBUKGH . I >r. Smith havin g re-
moved to- Yeoirity thi s congregat ion fe
•destitute Jof a settled minister. Mr.
^̂ (r^t is 

rro ^r 
preachif jg- at Bdinburg h

aar a xrft ssionary from the Uriitari att F«n &.
*t}i4 srtuati on vrould be iter y advantageous
f bt a youti  ̂

minister wishin g to atta hii the
atfcautages of an Urtt rersit y education.

I LMrNfeTER , Sotnerseteht xê  > vasau i . by
the removal of 3i&?. JEv&ns to JJitrm art/ i&s *

Lot/Gi jaofto i/GH , Z/e«crj^erM«r  ̂ vacant
bv the tesi jpu ation of ^/r. Ckwen. . •



wte «ce0OTp *4ird tb« Prufccc in hi*, <?af-
triage wzii ex&mineaVjtod he gg&e it ,a$ his
Opinion tkftt ti\e pane vvraa star red not by
**&«<*£ or gravel , bat by  shot f ro m am tux-
gtinyand i» th is opinion* perh aps be stands
Hlotte; , uncL litippily for the count ry he does
^vtattd ate*»e, for it must affect every loyal
mind with unfeigned sorro w that any &\an
should be found who under the pretence
of real or imaginar y grievances should aim
at a d^i ire mace from them by means of
assassination. The tiding is too absurd to
be entertained - for one moment , when so
many oth«r caiises^may be assigned for the
starrin g of the glass. It might have been
from t&fe thrpw ing up of gravel by the
hoofs <4jf* bors«s> qr by, wanton boys , or
some eii ra ged |>etsou who therebv Vented
his discoalftttt , but without the least idea
©f<4yikiii£? away lifcv If we adm it,the no-
tion of the use of an awSgmi* it follows
that the kidividual who used it aimed at
assassination,' £ut supposing that he bad
-obtaiue d his infamous end , what purpose
could the tak ing away of the life of the first
tffti cff in the iiugdom uiider the crow n
answer ? Another Regent would have
succeeded, and if the assassiu had had as-
sociates in his guilt , no advanta ge could
be derived to the party which employed
him. - ¦¦ '

The pretended attemp t at assassination
may then he fsu>ly dismissed from our
minds , but the other outrages committed
are Sufficient to excite our commiseration
and indi gnation. The first office r of the
crow n ought to be protec ted in the perfor-
manc e of his highest duty ; and what is
said of the first officer may be applied to
the lowest ̂constable , for there is a« end of
all society if individuals can assaul t with
impunity those who are entrusted with the
execution of th e laws of the whole body.

Tbe two Homes concurred . therefor e
^with ; great "propriety in offer ing their ,ho-
4nage *>f tfbrtiM ** the Pitnce llegent for
the insalts that had p«en offered to him
In bis w^y to and from th« House, in the ir
^iio^es thAt tBe perpetr ator * might , be
brou ght ' ^t*> condign punU bmcnt , and in
^$« l^e*w»l of their loyal Vi|w» of allegi-
ailce to «is Majesty 's govern men t. Ad-
^dre ^ses t&i the . sbtsxe > ptt rpote came up to

^fe^n^rtim kftll qua rters of the country, but
the ^uattct ^eeme4 to be mad e of muc h
¦gTcMer lttipert&nc& thiu\ necessary when a

^solemn ' 'pra yer VraS ^rdered to be read in
M the ' dhUtches upon this occasion. The
f*ri«ce*»4iffe ^i »p  ̂-co

avi«|c!«d was 
never

i n any danger > - &M th<* w hole na ig ht be
tt&tttit&W  ̂ watatoh jugtj iprobably of idle
abd wan t cm p«T9ons> fop : t*»& puai *hiue nt
of virhl cli the laW» w«r ^»uffl« itsnrlyi *ti?»>pg ;
and fc taay 4>e Blatter of «ilrpTise fcthntak»ne
of the malefacto rs "were detected .

This will appe ar vejgr extraor djuajry
when we consider the numerous coft/ge
vt\th which the Prince is attended not only
of soldiers but of constables ,. If the lat-
ter ha4 beea nii ^ed preper^y aiaoUg . flj^
people, one would think , aome one or otLer
of the throwers of the stones wou!4 fa&f*
been detected. Some persons havelieexi
apprehended for tumultu ous behaviou r
and it was attempted to brin g a charge of
treu soa, but on farthe r exaruinatio n tjbis
fell to the ground, and they were adapted
on bail . Whether they will . be U ictl ptt
any other char ge' t ime will discover.

But the issue of this day, has been of far
great er importance , and its resu lts w^re
not anti cipated by ministers at the time
they fra p^ed the speech from the th rone.
That dissatisf act ion reigus thro ughout the
count ry cannot he doubt ed, but it tuust be
distingui shed fro^a disaffecti on, . "jf^e
source , of this dissatisfact ipii beiu ^ duly
investi gated w ill afford a sufficien t cleWio
all the late proceedings.

About six years ag-'o the Speaker c^the
House of QoiBpuou s .deciar ed . t h^t: tber e
were mat- practices iii the represerVw rnon
of the peop le at which our anc estors would
blash , and it Was said tfeat ^ne ^of the mi-
nisters was involved in them and screened
from the punishmen t <if  so hig  ̂ a m ?sde~
m^aitour only, frooi the auiver sa]i r̂ and.
notoriety of such per nicious coxi^H^it.
This speech of the Speaker 's fouqd its, v»y
into ^every corne r pf the kin gdoiu, £it0^ied
every one t» inq uire into the real r^g*^p-
sentation of the Commons ip Par lianie ŷ
and how £ar t,hat Hou se as at »rc»sent cpn-
st itvited was calculate d to answer , the Jiur-
p«H9 e<s for which it was ori ginal ly dc^gg^d.
O«e circumsta nce wais too strikin g ii+ip to
produce & mry considera ble sc^isat̂ arj,
nauj ^ly, that the greatest county ia &«*
kingdom sends only two rneui,bej » tp Par-
liament, whilst severa l individ ual ^ î^ere
known to possess the power , of, sep^ng
two or three times tha t numbe r  ̂ ( JU <ha<!
a^o been stated in the Hofisf that Stft&B* m
it wer i? as , not oriou sly bought and ^o^<as
stalU for cattle iu a fair. . . ,

Kt . I .

$uch facts- at> these impresse d udc ^J ^he
mi^ds of ever y one, , and at a tluie jyv^Ucn
the distres ses of tbc uat iop forcibl y catt ed
upon all to inquire into tb eir cau^ts^pr o-
duccd the elfect tlmt uiî ht l»,iwe be^^an-
tici pat ed. Fr om one t^id of the Uin^dppj. to
the other were meeting s for ^tiUonin ^ JRai -
liaiu« nt> and frpm the openin gof tl^I^orise
th e table of t l^e Cinn mo^ns mas J oatfciLwj t h
declarations of gricv,aiice« couc|ied ^q^if-
ferent tcr ms9 some resp ectfu l pud ^J ^rs
vtpy uogi^ar4^d in tfyc Lr J^i»^ua ^e. rQ**c
cau sed iduiltinj ial <^ba4es, 4<ifi d o/^

t)  ̂Ia,^ter
•ever al Aweve rej^cU^^but tb y, j tei^fyj&s. to
the I fousi ' 8 contai n myriads upon myriad s
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of t^tatur es, fer .j uAre numerou s perhap s
tb^f wlrc fydKK&av ^B Itt ^j rv £eri<ki eft uu£
li itor /t '

The uniform language of these petition s
Was a refo rm of the abuses existing in the
Repre sent atfo a of the people: some stated
IJ ^ye tefojem they require d, others were
content to leave the re f orm to tire wisctop*
or Parliament. The former cUrss varied
in it s ideas of refo rm : som e were for ti tii -
rersa l suffrage and annual parliaments ;
others for an extension of wrUrtti te 't o

"householders aud tbose pay ing direct ta xes ;
others merely requ iring the shortening of
the duration of parliaments arid correctin g
abuses that existed by the traffic and sate
of borou gns, or the innovation s of ti me <te-
p riviag them of inhabirants . Several of
the petit ions efcdted considerabl e debates ,
in which the petitioners were treated with
Kttle ceremony. They were represente d
ttt wild , visionary, fanatic al. The idea of
Universal suffrage seemed t'o fare the wors t ,
and perhap s none of the speakers against
It were atVfU'c that it existed even in
Jkurqpe, and exists now in a sma.ll
corner of it , if its institutions have not
teen destro yed by the French volcano.
Tri a canto n of Switzerland the right of
frufFra ge commences at the age of fifteen ,
and is enjoyed by every member of that
community at tha t age. The people are
remarka ble for their ingenuit y and nidus-
try , and when the absur dity of admitting
boys at the age of fifteen was fri reighed
against by a Frenchm an to one of them ,
ht s1ire,wdly replied that the ntintbeV of
%oys who voted in thei r usseniblies was
9toalj in comparison of that of thjeir men ,
J$d at any rat e the enjovmeilt of *uch 4
V%ht was not so contrary to common
fênse its tji e constitutio n of his kingdoni ,
jlj rbic ti allowed a hof of eighteen to dispose
of'tti eir lives, liberties and prdp^rt y. *

* in opposition to these jpetitloti js, a more
loruifijiibte engine was now employed. It
^vii stflemfil^'dectared to the rlotise that
V spirit of disaffection anrf treason had
Widely spread . itself, and that it cocfcl be
met only by new powers in the govern-
ment to suppress it. A committee 'was
«j*poitried by each House to rnvestieate
secret)y this matter , and a gree n oag
sealed up was delivered to each , Containing
tlit documents on which the appr <ihensions
of ext«;nd^d disafFec tiou was foudtl«d .
f^fte r a Abort interval tVie comwittee de-
^iyereU thei r report , in wfiich to the ^iur-

f
^^risg of ^e public , a great jpa^t referred
o tti 'e notions 6f an obscure man in

YoVfenVrewho died of a broken heart in
ten^#e'^ehce of a pro ^ecutibp for whait he
^pc3 f̂ to 

fte 
a grand cliscaVery 

anH 
oae

of ike greatest benefit * to ^ilttiind. r! The
Vidis oith r metropolis turf S* i few tildes

been scribbled over witjb tjb^ ^rd s t>£

they «j ^c?te th&Wetf- -j fe#-'^uNfetito lgifr *
I tnems elves the trouble to inquire into its
existence or nature . Some wre tched men
have bectz taken up «od are now in the
Tower , supposed to be the disciples of
this Spence ; and as tbeir Ir ild 13 soon
expected , the nature of tbi»>Iwl and -1j^)w
far it is conn ected with Ichln  ̂ of 

*treaso nable nat ure will be laid open to
t k£ pubHc. * DisafFectk )ri was also impute d
to several societies under the names of
Union societies , Harap den clubs a«4 the
like , but as nothing re lative to theifii was
asserted beyoed wbat tUe pubtic knows h j
advertisements and accou nts of the ir pfo-
ceed iugs , it is' incnto berit oh tHe |*me<;
who drew up and tbose Wbo eOttluJfei tK ,
the report , to shew that +the individual6
connected with them had any ^e*igni
against the governm ent. ? - - .; ' *. *¦ ';

But Wh ether the re are ind ividuals or
not in the country Teally enm  ̂N£:a
plot or conspiracy , the report sttof ^cd
sufficient ground for a J)lan to sudp^iMilhe
Habeas Corpus Act , to inlroduci f lotj ^
neW law to prot ect the person of 4t$|e
Prince Begeut , and to prev ei^ iwi^l^peT
assembl ages of the pcojHe. Thefite liiHs are
now pending ami seem Hkel y tfo^o tbro ^gti
bot h Hou ses with a very conwdefab j ip j&a~
jorft y-in their fa^oar. In the *&£& tvede
the question of the reform of Pfffrl hk&$iU
remains to be decided . Tf*i3 is to 'be
brdught befor e the House by .Sir Fraocis
Burd ett after the bvliday  ̂

apd tte ^ it
Will be seen whether corruption will Ik
triump hant or sneb regulations bo m^de
as wisdom may dictate.

If the opinions of the people were ta lcftsa
upoii tli|s subject , it \b j ^l^»able fcnat
ninety-nine out of a hundred at« fojr the
refor m of the House of Commons, ^

mi a
very great roftjority of this numbift would
be content with aach a refofetn1 a& wight
ensure 

 ̂
integrity an«l in^ejentf je»  ̂of

f H t ?  Hojise. m fcfcwj  ̂ iS^^^ '̂Uiaat
tcform in pfcnerftl v tbo$t prdri ably ijii^ty
ttibe out of B hundc ed deri ^^Viipl^s
from ¦ the |treii«n t ^yst-etu, î î r̂tito^e
who <io 0^ 4*1?  ̂

any 
^v«^<m 

frq
W it.

piobabl y the grea ter j»ir * ̂  ^ppA^K n
sire o| a ^r^M^lJlfe g^

r . %ui,W' *h^ngc
than ¦ • of ->eriaia»i ^% |̂r̂ k .'^^^ -M^M^Mif-
J$rat*- - 0f>of§ak^ '^
persuaded itt bis o  ̂ «(«ir J fegfotii
Is • i<dt - of tlvik -̂ Mlwp^c . iMteP^tbife
>vor td ne must be Citv  ̂̂ ||f

 ̂ a
sanitffom In Wltu pm, . WO ^ ŝiSin;
i$m- % nWiHittt 4i fo-4<T eyilj BflT e»«on-
ragitt» ̂  e^il ̂ »U3  ̂«^̂ se 

it ^ i^
tkrSwpfeir '•f^N^0* •r'-'j ^ i( x̂ ^^^t^Ntei iî
drai fi  ̂ '?^ -^ -^ 1 v . - a > 4 : - - *rf5»»... r+ '
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